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• Grandma IS 
"QN an old -fashioned 

bureau, in a house I 
know lies a large-sized New 
Testa'ment with the binding 

' well worn, and with it a 
much-used old copy of Dr. 
Chase's Receipt Book. When 
the calves have the colic or 
the neighbor's baby the ear
ache, 'Grandma' hands out 
we~-assimi1at€d advice from 
the Dr. Chase Book. When 
'Grandma' herself feels 'run
down,' Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food stands ready on the 
dining-room table among the 
salt and pepper shakers." 

In these few simple words 
Mrs. Bert Smith, Way's 
Mills, Que., beautifully de-
scribes the way in which 
many a grandmother is a 

\ blessing t~ her family and to 

Their Doctor 
her neighbors as a guardian 
of health. 

And what finer compli
ment can be paid to Dr. 
Chase's Receipt Book and 
Dr. Chase's Medicines than 
the approval of such moth
ers of experience as the one 
here described. 

Just as in this home, Dr. 
Chase's Almanac hangs on 
the wall in the great major
ity of Canadian homes, and 
in the cupboard or medicine 
chest will be found one or 
more of Dr. Chase's Medi
cines ready for use in case of 
emergency. 

If you did not receive a 
copy of Dr. Chase's Almanac 
it will be sent free by Ed
manson, Bates & Co., Ltd., 
Toronto. 

Buy At Casseltnan's 
Value For Your Money Store. 
~e<®v1:8:8:0:e:o:o:t-co:e:e:e:r®~~~ 

We have just place in stock a full line of -Children's Dress
es in all colors, made up in Gingl1am, Percale and Chambray 
very smart combinatiohs, for Girls from 2 to 14 yrs. Little 
Boy's Wash S.uits and Rompers from 2 to 6 yrs. Children's 
White Silk Dresses from 1 to 3 yrs. Children's White P. K. 
Dresses and Rompers, already. made up and stamped ready to 
embroider, nothing prettier or more durable than these 
'White P. K. Dresses and Rompers. Just recieved :1 shipment 
of Ladies' Kid Gauntlet Gloves in Combinations of Gray and 
Putty, Gray and Tan, Brown and Putty, with heavy Points 
and Strap at wrist, all sizes. New Corsets and Brasserres, 
New Oxfords and Pumps, New Hosier~ · . Crochet Thread in 
White and Colors. All shades in Embroidery Silk. White 
and Colored Embroidery Cottons. Stamped Linens in White 
and Natural Table Scarfs, Centres, Cushion Tops, Etc. 

SHOP AT CASSELMAN'S. 

C. L. CASSELMAN, Winchester. 
PHONE96 It Pays to Shop at Casselman's. P. 0. BOX 378 

Automatic Increase 
The moment you open a savings account 

in The Bank of Nova Scotia it begins to 
increase, and every time you add to it from 
your own savings that increase is increased 
automatically by the interest it draws. 

Nothing is moi'e certain than the sta
bility and increase of a savings account. 

Why not open one to-day~ 
22A 

-TH! 

Bank of Nova Scotia 
Paid.up Capital 
Reserve 
Reaoureea 

• 9,700,000 
18,000,000 

230,000,000 J. D.· Stewart 
- MANAGER. 

F UNDS in the Bank are a 
strength and a comfort to you 

when unforeseen circumstances 
arise- such as sickness or acci
dent. 
Open a savings account with us 
and commence to build up a re
serve which will prove a friend in 
your hour of tr.ouble. 

$1.00 depoolted every woek for 10 
Jean, with interest at 3% com· 
pounded aeml·nnnualb. will amount 
to $605.72. «6 

)N BANK OF CANADA 
r Branch and Safety Deposit Boxes 
ranch 
mch 

r 
J. W. Flett, Manager 

W. S. Seiber, Manager 
P. W. St. Louis, Manager 
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The stred~ of Winchester look very 
Local Nesw Local News. 

Come boys. now is the tl.me to much better after their bro:>min.~. 

organize a good baseball club for the 
season. 

T he roads may be bad, but it pays 
tra:le in Winchester even If you have 
come over bad road;; to do so. 

to 
to 

Buy your Templeton's Capsules at B. F. 
Smith's drug store. T. R. C's lor 
R neumaLsm, etc., RAZ-MAHfor Asthm~. 
1-<elicf guaranteed. 

Dixon Bros. , Undertakers, have purchas
a new l\1otor Hearse, a vet y handsome 
carriage equipped and up-to-dale in ev.ery 
respect. 

I sn't it about time our silent police
man was on duty ag-ain? It is to be 
hoped that he will receive better tl"eat
ment than he did last yeaT. 

Mr. Jacob Dixon has the contract to 
reconstruct the property on Main St .. 
recently pu1·chased by Mr. E. Drake, 
and is making good progress with the 
work. 

Hoggish, selfish people can imagine 
how they appear to others when they 
think of how Germany appears to 
other civilized nations. 

The nominee of the Presbytery of 
Brockville for moderator of the Gen
ot·a l Assembly is Hev. A. T. Love, D.D. 
of Quebec, and fo r that of the Syno<' 
nf Montreal and Ottawa, Rev. P. A 
;facLeod, D.D., of Kemptville. Tlh 
, ommissioncrs aopointed to attend tht 
General Assembly in Toronto in June 
:·.re: Rev. Dr. P. A. MacLeod, Revs 
C. C. Salisbury, A. W. Drysdale and 
'l. J. M. Glassford and four elders. 

Don't let your indifference place 
che issue of the coming- Referendum 
in danger. Your individual vote mean' 
.• mch to the cau~e of pl"Ohibition. B· 
1eglecting to record it, you consen' 
· o th e further imrortation of 1 iflUOJ 
nto the province. and you m ight ju st 
's well \'ote that way. The question 
'It issue is too important to be shirk 
•tl. 

The new;rapcr to-day is the chcapes1 
article that man can buy. The amouPI 
paid for it irequenlry does not cover th r 
first co_;;t of the while pap~r upon which 
it is printed. 

TYPOCRAPHTCAT_ E::.Ih)l<S 
A minister in a nearby town whr· 

fH•quently expressed surprise at tlF 
c>ppearance of typographical error• H 
newspapers, l"ecently had printed _2 
nrogramme for 1·elip;ious ~ervice in h" 
·hurch. When the programme was 
ready for press he stipulated that, ir 
··rcler that there should be no crrorf 
·n it, the proof should be submitt'l' 
!:o him . It was done, and COl'l"P-et,•c' 

o.ccording to his marking. After. tl~' 
"ob was rlelivered ,a friend called hi ' 

.... ltention to the following line in th" 
,·Josing hymn: "Jesus resigns an• 
'leaven r<'joices !" The preachc· 
'learly fainted, but he cloesn't thir.l> 
he is half as sma1t as he used t, 
\hing he was. 

THE DRURY GOVERNMENT 

UNDER FIRE 

While the investigation before the 
Public Accounts Committee of the On
tario Legislature, into the purchase 
of ~H7,0uo worth of road trucks fo r 
work an the public highways, made 
:>y the Hon. Mr. Btggs, has not impli 
~ated the Minist er of Public Highways 
in any wrong domg, it has brought out 
the fact that Hon. Mr. Biggs was, am: 
is , just an ordinary. human, and self
seeking politician. He gave the con
tract for the trucks to a friend in his 
home town, and no doubt had in view 
the prestige it would give him in his 
Jwn constituency when he secured so 
~:Hge an order foT a local dealer. The 
dealer made over $13,000 out of tht: 
transaction. The effort to discredit 
the H on. Mr. Biggs by the evidence 
given by the fellow Renolds has had 
lhe oppo:;ite effect. It looks too much 
like a frame up on the part of some 
political enemies who wanted to create 
a scandal. The attitude of Hon. Mr. 
Biggs and of Premier Drury in al
lowing the investigation the fullest 
~cope, even going beyond the rules 
lnmally governing such mvest1gatwns, 
to bring out all the facts, is a reliev
ing incident, and strengthens the con 
fidence of the public in Pl"emicr Drury 
as a man who is honestly and earnest
ly endeavoring to do what is right and 
do it honestly and above boa1·d. Ever 
since taking office the members of the 
Drurv Government have been watch
ed, have been bated, have been tempt
ed and bulldozed by clever but un
principled politicians, w~o ha~e 
watched and waited to sprm g then 
tmps, and bring discredit on- . the 
Farmers' Movement. Hon. Mr. B1ggs 
made a bad mistake in h is zeal to pro
mote hi s personal influence in his 
home riding when he gave t he ~r~er to 
Perkins of Dundas. Other mm1sters 
of the Drury Cabinet have been tempt
ed into indiscretions that with more 
polished and exp~1·icnced politici:;ns 
would have not rece1ved pubhc notice· 
The Drury Government have faced 
the cl"iticism of the great daily party 
organs of the two old politicaf parties ; 
the v have been critically watched and 
clogged most pe1·sist~nt!y, ~nd the 
slightest misstep or md1screbon ~as 
been publish ed with most _unmerciful 
and unfair misrepresentatwn. The 
public m ind has been prepared to ex
pect some sprt of scan c~al, but so far 
:ill such efforts have fa1led. It would 
:10t be correct to say that the Dr~ry 
Government is in any sense supenor 
or more honest than was the Govern
ment of Sir James Whitney. Ontario 
never had a better Gove rnment than 
that over which the lat e Sir James 
Whitney was P rime Minister. Prem1er 
Dmry is in many respects the same 
type of man as· the late Sir James 
Whitney, and he has as the head of 
the U.F.O. movement a much more 
difficult task than Sir James had when 
he took office. At the present time 
Premier Drury is a much safer man 
at the hFad of the Ontario Govern
ment tha!l either of the two leaders 
who are cpposing him, and it is up to 
the peoph.! of Ontario to stand by the 
safest man in view. 

Some farmers in thi~ district have crops 
sow n, a nd very many have their spring 

1 plowing well advancf'd. 

Local c!Jee,;em~n went to Smith's Falls 
to con,nll with the C. P. R. authorities on 
the q;,;estion of :;hipment of ch~ese. 

Nearly thirty voters were registered 
with Mr. Geo. C. Hart, Revising of
fker last week, for the village of W in
~hester, and no voters were shuck off 
tbe list. 

W ILL IMPROVE FAIR 
GROUNDS AND BUILDINGS 

At a joint meeting o! the d<iTectors 
of the Horticultural and Agricul-tural 
Societies held on Saturday night last 
J. committee was appointed to go 
.1head and improve the entrance to 
the Fa.ir Grounds, have all the huild
lngs whitewash-ed and a new entrance 
. :;ate placed. The purpose is to make 
1.n entrance at the west end af the 
~rounds f'or cattle, horses, etc. , anil 
:or exhibition have aH cattle, etc., 
,>laced s-omewhe re in the eouth end 
ot the centre of the track. The 
grounds in f'mnt are to be seeded 
down trees and. shrubs planted, and 
n fa~t mad·e into a small park, with 

t driveway from the big entrance gate 
'.O the race tracilc Tlwo cement posts 
\Vlth an Iron gate will oo erected at 
the entrance, and other improvements 
mad,e. It is the intention to start the 
.vork j-ust as soon as posei·ble, so that 
.he grounds will be in good shape for 
mr annual nair. 

There Is a gro.wing public opin
on in the coun!Jry that Govern· 
nent ope·rat!on ot ra!Jways is not 
l success, and that the best thing w 
lo with the Grand Trunk system Is 
o leave it to its fate. lif it means a 
Ieficit o! over $50,000,000 an.n•ually -to 
>perate Government owned railiways 
n Canada as we have them today it 
vould be better to han'd the whole 
:ystem over to a company as a gift. 
::anada cannot stand this additional 
mrden at the present time. 

CLEAN-UP DAY 
The unusuaHy early spring brings 

p the question of an earlier date for 
1ur annual clean-up day. Usually it 
; in t he first week In May, !}nt with 

the present etate .of the weather It 
night be h-e·ld· two weeks earlier. 
Any:way our citizens can get every
~hing in order about their :place and 
be ready for the clean-up whenever 
it does come. 

7 ·;.;; advantages o! goode roads Is 
~vid,ent this spring wherever good 
)'()ads have been bnilt. When ons. 
lJ.,as to leave the good road and try 
to forc e their way through an "old 
.imeT" of a road, the cause of good 
roads receives a boost that It never 
lid befdre. 

THE LATE MRS BUSSE 
The funeral of the late Mrs. Frank 

Busse, of Gull Lake, Sask.., was oon-
1uoted at the home of h·er fath-er, Mr. 
{elson Docks,teader, o.t Winchester, 
On.t., on MondJay afternoon, Mare>h 
!8th, by the R ev. J. K. Curtis, of the 
\fethodist church. 'Mrs. Buss-e had 
m.1y been I'll a <few wesk-s and died 
'n March 20th, from the effects ot an 
~peration In the Gen-eral Hospital at 
\.ledicine Hat, Sask. •Mors. Bus·se was 
l5 years o.f ag-e and was loved· by all 
who knew her for her kind and lovable 
mspos1tion, and many tokens of sym· 
Dathy were expressed to the sorrow
ing -tamily and friends. Mrs. Busse 
'e aves behind a sorrowing hnsband 
md ~wo sma11 children besid•es he r 
parents, !our sisters, Mrs. WHtham 
>f Gull Lake, Stasko; Mr-s. M. R. Black 
)! Melvin Settlement, Mrs. Alex. Sum-

era, Wlnche&ter, On t. ; and Miss 
Ja nie at home; a~so five brothers, Er
·test of Ormond, Th.omas and Norman 
\nd Ira of Winchester, and Roy at 
!lome. Intermen:t was mad-e at Ma))'le 
Ridge cemetery. Th-e Gull Lake Ad· 
ranee in speakin-g o! Mrs. Busse says: 
·'Mrs•. Busse, wh.o was an active 
worker In the Methodist church, w!ll 
~!ways be remembered! as being true 
~o h er r eligious duties and as being 
Jne who gave all attention and devo
tion to her hus!}and and chilodJren in 
their home lile. The deceased was 
;n the prime o!f lilre, ·being in her 
~hirty-fi.fth year and, was highly re
>pected as a ei·tizen o1t Gull Lake. A 
arge attendance gat•hered at the 
l'lethodist church Tuesd-ay a.llternoon, 
Lo pay respect to the deceased. The 
'ront o! the church was chl'aped in 
white and many beall!tiful floral trrb· 
utes formed a ba.c"loground for the 
casket. The Rev. F. G. PW"chase in 
'li s address al'l uded to the d-eparted 
:J.s one of God's good wom en an 
would be missed most, next to the 
home, in the church, where every 
branch would feel the loss, espe·clally 
:n the Sund·ay School of which she 
was a teacher." 

Folfowing is a list of the floral 
tri'butes from sympathizers at Gull 
Lake: Wreaths, Mebhod ist Ladies' 
.Ud, te·achers and school mates, A. F. 
& A. M. Lod.ge, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Latour, Mr. and Mrs.. Arthur Quale, 
~1T. and Mrs. E. G. Shil~ing, C.S.E.T. 
Boys; anchor, W.'M.S.; &tar, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter E. Smith; sprays, Sund<ay 
School, W.-C .T.U., Mr. and Mrs. Os~ar 
Bus-se, Mr. and Mrs. C. W•heeler, Mr: 
~nd Mrs. Nel s Uglum, Shaunavon, Mr. 
:J.nd Mrs. Fred Morn-ow, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Potter, Mr. a11td Mrs. J. Fleming 
of Med.icine H:at, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Thomson an.d family, MIS'S• Warner, 
3haunavon, Miss E. 'l'h·qmas-, Mrs. Geo. 
Thomas, Mrs. Ar thur Thom<as, Miss 
Atkins, Miss Johnston, Miss All-!e 
Thomas, and the fol'l-owing from 
friend~;~ here: Brothers, a p·Hllaw; Mr. 
3.nd MJrs. M. ·R. Bladk, a spray, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex. Summers, a wreath; 
Parents and Roy and· Janie, a wreath. 

A GIRL'S OPINION 
A little six year old girl writes the 

'ollowing composition on "People" -
People are composed of girls and 
boys, also men and women. BoyR are 
no g-ood until they grow up and get 
married. Men who don't get man·ied 
ue no good either. Girls are young 
women who will be ladies when they 
gTaduate. Boys are an awful bother; 
they want everything th ey see except 
'oap. If I had m y way half the boys 
in the world would be girls and the 
other half dolls. Mv ma is a woman 
:mrl my pa is a man. A woman is a 
grownup girl with children. My pa 
is such a nice man I guess he must 
have been a girl when he was a little 
boy. 

Personal Mention 
Miss Martha Dickson spent the week 

end in Kemptville. 

Mr. Hiram Earl left on Tuesday for his 
ranch at Didsbury , Alberta. 

Mr. Ross Hanson, Matilda, is the guest 
of his sister Mrs. A. A. Ca~selman, 

Mrs. Thos. Irving of Ottawa is lhe guest 
of Mrs. F. J. Barlow for a few days. 

Mr. Floyd Walker was renewing old 
acquaintances in Montreal last week. 

Miss Kirk returned to Berwick, after 
spending Easter Week with Mrs. ]. H. 
Faith. 

Mr.]. W. Bowman has returned to To
ronto, after having spent several weeks at 
the Maples. 

Mrs. Robert Bruce, Spencerville, 
3pent the week-end with friends in 
Winchester. 

Mr. R. M. Dukelow attended the 
School Trustees' Association held in Tor
onto last week . 

- Mr. and Mrs. 0. Casselman Winchester 
Springs are the guests of Mr. a nd Mrs. 
A. A. Caso~iman. 

Mr. and l'v1rs. Joseph Barrigar and son 
,(enneth -visited friends in Chesterville 
over the week-end. 

Mrs. Geo. Reveler and daughters spent 
Satw-day with Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Ful
ton of Chesterville. 

Mrs. E. A. Gardner of Regina, Sask. 
and Miss Gardner of Cornwall, Ont. are 
guests at Mrs. Reveler's. 

Miss Toltie E. Reveler was the guest of 
;\l[r. and Mrs. W. Newman Fulton, Chest
erville for the week-end. 

Misses Ola Mcintosh and Grace 
i?orrester of Ottawa spent Easter 
:;uests of Mrs. A. Mcintosh. 

Mrs. Carrie Lavis and two children, 
after spending the past six weeks with htr 
Aunt Mrs. L.A. Ellis, has returned home. 

Miss Stella Durant who was attending 
the Chief Operators Conference of Tele
phond operators held at Ottawa this week 
returned home Yesterday. 

Miss Donna Bowman anti Mrs. ]. H. 
Cooke and little daughter, of Toronto are 
at present visiting their Mother, Mrs. ]. 
H. Bowman at the Maples. 

Wiuchester friends of Mr. J. P. Frith of 
Winnipeg received announcements of the 
marriage in Toronto on Mar. 24th, of his 
o::tly daughter, Kathleen, to Mr. H. Gor
don Hurd, of Philadelphia. 

Mrs. Geo. Anges entertained a number 
of her friends on Friday after-noon at the 
tea hour. About twenty-five being present 
A very deligh tful afternoon was spent 
after which dainty refreshments were 
served. 

Mr. Gravelle, who was here last Fri
lay to open the safe of the late Henry 
Johnston, is an old newspaper man, 
,md for many years published the 
ttenfrew Journal. The Press had a 
very pleadant visit fTom Mr. Gra
'elle, and "the good old days" were re
·alled, when publishing a weekly 
newspaper was not as onerous as it is 
today. 

A cablegram from London, England, 
to the Canadtan Press on Saturday las 
conveyed the announcement of the election 
of Mr. Edward R . Peacock as a Director 
uf the Bank of England, the first time in 
.ts history, that this, the greatest bank in 
the world, ha~ seen as a Director one who 
was uol a native of the British Isles. Mr. 
Peacock is an old Maxv ille boy, being a 
oon of the late Rev. Wm. Peacock, who 
was pastor for a time of the Congregation
al Church Maxwell. His mother, who still. 
resides in T oronto, is a daughter of the 
lale Peter McDougall 17th Con. and sistec 
of Police Ma gistrate D . P· McDougalL 
:vlaxville. Mr. J, A. McDougall. Winchest
er i,s a first cousin. 

HONOR ROLL WINCHESTER P. S. 
Room A. 

Entrance Cla-ss-Betty Ste-wart, 
Margaret Laing, Violet M'<i<Xlurtle, El
don Davidson, Ella Coon&, Margu€rite 
Flora, Mary Hart, 'Th:elm.a Dixon. 

Jr. IV. crass-Francis Stewart, 
Mabel Iackson. Herbert Gemeroy, 
Minnie Earl, Martha Anderson. 

S. Anna.ble, Prln. 
Room B. 

Jr. IV.~Robert Ault, Jennie Hut
chinson, Isabel Gemeroy, Wlnnitred 
Drake, Auchl'ey And.erson, Melvin 
Scott, Beatrice Dixon, Ol!Ye Johnston, 
(equal)-Jack Boy-es, Wilbert O'Neil 
and Laura Dukelow. 

HI. Class-!Paul Gord'Oll; Earl Kirk· 
wood, M'Urlel Robin·son, Ra-lp·h Bow-
man. E. Gardner, teacher. 

Room C. 
Sr. lll.-A1na Hend·erson, Luella 

Edgerton, Kenneth Barrigar, Willis 
Robinson, Arthur Hits·man, Eleanor 
Edig·erton. 

Jr. III.-Ann1e Robin-son. Helen 
Drake, Keith Rogers, John Deeks, 
Olga Scott, Ruth. Melvin, La:wrence 
Boyd, Robert Hitsm-an, Jennie Empey, 
Be!llsie Coulthart. 

H. H. Loucks, Vice-IPrln. 
Pr}mer-Maud Edgerton, Emma 

·Earle, Karl -Barrigar, Del•la Deelr.s, 
George McKeown, Elinor Durant. 

Cla-ss- I.-Jean Sotewart, Jean Laing, 
Stlrlin·g Gibson•, Ross Hutch-Inson and 
Arnold Barclay (equal), Harold• Beach, 
Mary Ellis. H . J. Beach, teacher. 

· Ro<:>m F. 
A. Class---'Evelyn Skelton, Jean 'Mel

v·in, Gilber t Gemeroy and Hubert 
Bilow (equal), Ph:yHIB Hen(j}erson, Er
neSJt Helmer. 

B. Class-Jean Vanbridger, Marg
aret Patterson, Allan Preston, Ed-l·th 
Drake, Eleanor Annabl-e and Euretta 
Anna:ble (equal). 

-c. Class-Donnie Harper, Donald 
Fawcett, Harry Rodney, Jamie Flett, 
Beth Roger& and Jimmie Jacob 
(equal) 

D. Cbss--.Mildred Wallace, Kenneth 
Fi·sher, Tommy Hal.!, J 'lmmie Utman, 
Pearl Billdngs. 

G. A. Mctlormlck, te·acher. 

VERY ANNOYING 

After a newspaper man has yelled 
himself hoarse in an effort to per
suade people to patronize home mer
c.hants and accidentally stumbles onto 
~he fact that some fellows he is trying 
to protect are sending away for job 
printing or are using printed matter 
sent out by patent medicine houses, 
soap factories or other concerns, it ra
thel· shakes his confidence in mankind, 
and makes reciprocity look like a lead· 
dime with a hole in. it. 

, t nm-

PRESS 
• 

Mr. J. G. Challies receiv-ed a cir· 
cular from an .A!merlcan P-ul!}lls•hing 
House asking Mm to u~re bis influeruce 
wiDh the local representative in Pa-r
liament to kill •the copyright bill now 
before the HO'U·Se. This bHI place·s a 
lax on all ad'Vertisemell!ts published 
in American magaZ"ines and journa~s .. 
Mr. Challies in his r.ep-ly stated that 
he had cancelled all orders too- Amer
ican magazines until the Americans 
had removed the "exchan~e" on Can· 
adian money, also that the Canadian 
Parliament was capa'ble of looking 
after its own affairs with<lll't any sug
gestions from the United StaJtes.. l!t 
more Oanadian merchants would act 
in like manner the iniquitous ex
ohange would· !loon !}e taken ofl' and 
Canad:ian money received at par in 
the Ull!lted States. 

BIRTH 
On •Saturday, April 2nd, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Robt. Workman , a so n, 

Died 
On Monday, April, 4th, 1921, the 

infant son of Mr. and !11rs. Thos. Annable, 
Allan Irving, aged 12 days. 

CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. allld Mrs. Nelson Dookateader 

and !amilY' wish to thanlt their friends 
and ne·igJ:lbours for their kind BY'ffi· 
pat•hy in the death of their daughter, 
and sister, Mrs. Busse. 

For Sale. 
Four registered Holstein Cows, rising 6 

years, three High-Grades 3 years old and 
three High-Grades two years old. All 
will be milking this spring. Apply to 
47-49 p Lloyd Walker, R R 1, Mountain. 

TO RENT 
An Electric Vacuum Cleaner saves 

beating carpets, cleans walls and drapery, 
Rented by hour or by the day. New and 
rasily handled. Apply 
Phone 89 Hydro ~lectric Shop. 

~"!_g====, 
M-=i/";1, 

PRINCESS 
THEATRE 

TOWN HALL, Winchester. 

Saturday, Apl. 9 
ALICE BRADY 

IN 

"SINNERS." 

Jllice 'Brad.y ln "5J.nne:re· 
• • ~ 'PICTliRED 

A story of a New England girl who goes 
to New York to make her way. 

With a good Comedy in 

'Fa tty Chases Chickens' 
And some beautiful Scenery in 

"Niagara in Winter." 
Tuesday, Apl. 12 

EARL METCALFE 
IN 

"The Bottles" 

A fast moving drama with a strong touch 
of romance, well supplied with pep. 

Also a Comedy full of hiughs 
" IN 

"Downstairs and Up." 
Thurs., April 14 

JULE ELRIDGE 
IN 

"His Father's Wife:' 
And a good Comedy in 

"His Love Letters." 
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I N MEMORIAM 
In affectionate remembrance of Mrs. 

George Suffel, sr., who died April 
13th, 1920: 

She is not dead-Mother of our affec
tion, 

But gone to that fair clime, 
We would not call her back again 

To mar her peace sublime. 
-Inserted by her daughter, 

Mrs. T. R. Armstrong. 
Winchester R.M.D. 3. 

Boy or Girl Wanted. 
A boy or girl to learn typesetting and 

printing. Apply, Press Office, Winchester. 

FOR SALE 
A laq(c quanlJty of lumber and cedar 

poets, apply F. M. Eagleson, Winchester. 

PLANTS FOR SALE 
A collection of Tomato plants, also 

Cabbage nnd Cauliflower plants. A1so 
2 bush. white comet potatoes for seed . 

-Miss N. Merkley. 

FOR SALE 
1 yearling Aryshire Bull, registered, a 

choice annimal, also some fine young bull 
calves. Apply to Geo. T. Dixon 
45-7c Winchester, Ont. 

Summerdale Holsteins. 
For Sale, 2 pure bred Bulls, one year 

old, lit for service, whose dams are daugh
ters of Fairview Korndyke Spofford . Bull 
calves from 1 week to 4 months old. Two 
yearling heifers and three heifer calves, 
Prices n~ht. Apply to Mrs. D. E, Sum
mers, Wmchester, Ont. Phone618 r 3 . 

. FOR SALE 
For sale very cheap, one registered 

.Ayrshire cow and one two-year-old 
Clyde colt. W. N. LANNIN. 

FOR SALE 
A team of horses. Apply to 

46 p John A. Parker, Winchester ,.Ont. 

For Sale 
1 White Wicker Baby Carriage, slightly 

used. Apply to Mrs. H. Hutchinson. 
46-7 p Phone 602 r 4. 

Housekeeper Wanted. 
A housekeeper on a farm. A widow 

preferred, no objection to one child. 
Apply to Walter Loughride, Morewood. 

Lost 
A pair of log skidding tongs, lost mme

where on the road west of Winchester, 
Please leave at 
47 -8pd Press Office 

FOR SALE 
A quantity of good potatoes at $1.00 

per bag, delivered, or 75c at cellar. 
A_pply, 

Sherman Christie, 
R. R. 2, Winchester. 

17-Sp. Phone 604, ring 12 

FOR SALE 
One registered Holstein bull, one 

)•ear old, fit for service. Bred from 
!~ood milking st\-ain. 

Walter W. Errett, 
~7-Sp. Winchester, Phone 604 r 21 

FOR SALE 
A quantity of wheat, red clover and 

timothy grass seed. Apply 
Eugene Lanoue, 

17-50c R.R. 2, Winchester, 
Phone 604 t·ing 2 

FOR SALE 
At a bargain, at Melvin's Garage, 

one second hand Fordson Tractor, put 
in first class shape by Mr. Roberts, at 
Chesterville. A bargain. 

Pasture 
Pasture for a limited number of young 

callle. Apply to D. Christie and Son. 
47-49 c. Phone 73 

In the Tenth Division Court of 
the United Counties of Stor
mont, Dundas & Glengarry 

Between 
CHARLES R. LOWERY, Plaintiff. 

and 
WALTER ] . LAFLAMME, Defendant. 

To Walter]. Laflamme, formerly of Win
chester, Ont., Merchant. 

TAKE NOTICE that Charles R. Low
ery of Great ·Falls, Montana, has com
menced an action against you, Walter ·J_ 
Laflamme, in the above named Court b y 
summons of that Court dated the 14th 
day of March, 1921, claiming payment of 
two promissory notes made by you, and 
you are required within eight days after 
the date of publication of this notice and 
of copy of order hereunder set forlh, lo 
defend the Sllid action by causing notice 
of defence to be delivered to the Clerk of 
the said Court; and in default of your so 
doing the said Charles R. Lowery may 
proceed therein and judgement may be 
entered in your absence, and you may be 
deemed to have admitted the Plaintiff's 
claim and will not be eatitled to any oth
er notice thereill. 

DATED AT CHESTERVILLE, Ont. 
this 5th day of April, A. D. 1921. 

Date of publication of notice of issue of 
writ, April 7th, 1921. 

LAWSON & CASS, 
Solicitors for Plaintiff. 

In the Tenth Division Court of 
the United Counties of Stor
mont, Dundas & GlenJ?,arry 

Between 
CHARLES R. LOWERY, Plaintiff. 

and 
WALTER ]. LAFLAMME, Defendant. 

Upon reading the affidavit of Emma 
Laflamme of the Village of Winchester, in 
the County of Dundas, Spinster, and of 
Wesley Byron Lawson, of the Villa\{e of 
Chesterville, in the County of D.mda>. 
Barrister, respectively sworn the 12th day 
of March, A. D. l921 and the 29th day of 
March, A. D. 1921, and hearing counsel 
for the Plaintiff. 

IT IS ORDERED that notice of the 
issue of the summons in this action and a 
copy of this order be published in "The 
Wmchester Press" anct that the public
ation of such notice shall be deemed to be 
good and sufficient service of the summons 
upon the said W.]. Laflamme on the day 
of such publical ion. 

DATED this 31st day of March, A. D. 
1921. 

Signed., JAS. R. O'RELLLY, Judge l 



Mark Well 
I 

This is the genuine 'tea of aU teas'. 
If you clo not ttse Sa.fada, send us a post card £ot• a i~·ec 
sample, stating the price you now pav and H you use 
Black, Green Oi" .l'Aixed Tea. Address Salada, Toronto 

g-.. ·--~G; 

OUR BOYS' AND r&>rann 

GIRLS' ·CORNER :-,E: 
· caL IN 

By Aunt June ~ 

l P:t' -~ .. llle~ld 
i:--=---=-!1 

-----------------------------·-------~ Shallow L1ke. PLEDGE FOR HELPC.RS. 

Dear Aunt June-I go to scho 3 l ""Do a little kindness to someone 
every tlay aud like It fine too. I am 

every · da.y, 
Scatter ra.vs o! sunshine ali along , the 

v.-ay." 
I l)ledge D1Y&elf. !n the service of 

m;v- King and crmmtry to do my besl 
:n my dally work, whenever 1t may 
be, to be1p, others whenever possible, 
a1td to endeavor in every way to 
ma.k~;~ myseiC a ,good citizen. 

,. · ·· · -;~;;mJ~m/r£dlB'·??.::J~~ ~~ .. ~f--~t:P.·~~~, 
Name .... ,... ., ....... . 

Ageg .... 

Address 

trying entrance this year so I am 
quite busy learning. In the morn
ing I help get breakfast and get my 
tw J sisters and myself ready for 
Rchool. \\-nen I eom.e home at night 
1 get wood and water, feed the poul· 
try, milk two cows

1 
and ge t. the sup· 

per ready. After supper IS over l 
wash the dishes and do my home
work. Mama always goes to the 
city 0:1 .sa~urday. I also help with 
!he houseworlc such as sw€eplng, 
washing dishes, dusting the furni· 
ture, scrubbing the floor, \\'ashlng the 
chairs, getting wood aud water, !ef'd · 
ing t.J"le poultry, taking care of haby 
s!ster WhO is just sixteen mOUths Old. "'-ta 
nesides this I tlo the baking. I can ua, • "" • • .. • "• · • .. 

bake anything but bread and I am ·-----------
just learning now. 1 always make 
the yeast for mama. I have a mile 
and a half to go to school but don' t 
mind it. For pets I have ~ do,g 

pacer has raced all oYer ·western 
Canada and 1 hope you have been 
fo-rtunate to get prizes with her. 

named "Sport'' that is pure wh1te a>l 
Chippa.wa Hill. 

but <me brown ear and brown eye. . Dear Aunt .June-! 'have evt>rv one 
He Is very playful; a. cat named of your letters in the paper and ·he'ar-
HTed" that is black and white and ~< 1g or tb'l boys and girls getting 
p1 ir of rabbits named '·Topsy'' ano adges I 'IOUld like to get one too. I 
"Peter." Topsy is pure white, juB! 'Ill thirteen yoars ol<i. My blrthd3y 
the color of lll9 snow, and Peter !f ·vas yesterday. I got three nice pres-
grey und white. 'We feed_ the~ ·nts. 1 have two brothers and onE 
oats. alfalfa, IJ:Jread and all kinds v• 8:13 ter. !lfy father is a Indian Agent 
vegetables. "'¥e get them blrcll I do not go to t he Jnd'an schoo 
branches SQ. they won't t<Juch t'ht I hough . There is a while 'sCihoJl too. 
apple trees. . \\ . EYEJS ,\·e l:ve two miles and a lnlf from a 

DRO ~ · own called Southampton. I help 
Dear Brov.-n Eyes-! enjoyed read •HSll the di~iles and make my ·bed. 

in~ your letter very much and I am .JEA.N >SOUTH. 
sn~e the other Helpers will like read 

me. iYe ha.ve a Rranlola llnd qnll.e 
a few records for it. I am In t"ne 
senior third class at school. I am 
eleven yeats <Jld. I would llke t:> 
corres pond with any girl of my owu 
age if s.he wlll write first. :My blr•.ll
<lay Ia the 8th of October. 

EVELYN HACAK. 

L:rmntermoor. 
Dear Aunt June-! am 12 years old 

and livo on a farm. I have about 
two miles to go to school every day. 
I do quite a lot to help. I wash the 
dishes sweep the floor, bring in the 
wood 'and water, help to milk the 
cows and make the l:>eds. F'or pets 
I have a dog and two cats and a calr. 
We have got a car aud I e-QJ... a lot 
of car driving last summer. 'W'e had 
a <Oh rlstmas tree at our school and 1 
was in two exercises. I like reading 
books. We have a. large library In 
our school ~nd I b.a"''e read almost all 
the books there. We havo had !on
ly weather so rar this winter but It 111 
turning colder now. I have three 
sisters and one brotlter all older than 
myselt. We have three; horses. Their 
names are Queen, Prince and ,Frank. 
I think I would sooner Jive on a farm 
than In a city. I would like if some 
of the other mcmehrs would wri te to 
me. 

PEARL CLOSS. 
Dear .Jean, Gladys, Evelyn and 

Pearl-You will see I have put all 
your letters in print and I should like 
to send you a badge as you are all 
such splendid littie Helpers, 'but rou 
all forgot to send the three-cent 
stamp for it. H you will send me the 
stamp I wlJI send you a badge rlgh t 
away, 

1 AUNT JUNE. 
Box 516, Station F, Toronto, Ont. 

BBY'S HEAlTH 
:tN THE SPRING 

'l.'he Spring Is a time 'or auxietl' to 
mothers who have little ones in the 
home. .cond itlons make it necesSJJ.rY 
to ke~p the baby Indoors. He Is of
ten confined to overheated, bad:y 
ventil:Jted rooms and catche~ co:ds 
which rack his whole system. To 
guard agalnst this a box of Baby's 
Own Tablets should be kept In tbe 
bouse and an occasional dose g iven 
the lbahy to keep his stomach and 
bowels working regularly. This will 
prevent colds, constipation or colic 
and keep i\Ja-by w~ll. T~te Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or hy 
mail at 25 c0nts 11 box from The Dr. 
Williams' ~Iedlclne Co., ~rockville, 
Ont. 

MINES LIT BY CANDLES. 

,. 
fC jOCK-a-doodle-doo, 

My master's lost <t shoe, 
And like a silly baby, he's boo-hoo-ing; 

Can't he see I've got i\ here? 
He'd not need to shed a lear, 

If he'd pay a little heed to what !' m doing. 
f': in.j H1~a otJ~n (I\ .!J;;, ,ics. Le f t s:j.: J o ·.v n, m grass; l.: f t ~i j e down, JbO\c roos lt r , tiN'$ 

SiJt do'IA·n. on IJ:t.y. · 

YOUR CHILD 
A Department For Farm 

Mothers. 

I EXTREME MISERY 
DAY AND NIGH-T 

FO'LLOWS A BR•E·AKDOWN OF THE 
NER•VOUS SYS'TEM. 

f---

·:.YI!sery da.y and nlg<b t is the tot of 
hosts of men and women who are to
day the victims of weak ne!"V es. 

As a r~su it of many requ:sts Thin, pale, drawn faces and dejected 
f~om our rea'ders , we have de<:id· attitude tell a S3.d tale, fo r nervous 

weakness 1neans being tortured by 
oed to publish e<Leh week a de- mcr~id thoughts ant\ unaccountab!e 

tl •pail'tment devcted t<l the better fits of depression . These sufferers T'he gold, diam-:>nd and o 1er 
caN: of children. A·rticles will are painfu:Iy sensitive and easily 

mines or South Africa a.re enormous agitated by some ehance remark. <be published from time to time 
:onsumers · oQf candles. According to Sleeplessness robs them of enel'gY many of which have been t.aken k 
the <:ommerclal year book for 1920 and strength; their eyes are sun en 

from .. ,he c .. nadian's Mother'S A I . II b t m"le appetite is of the J ohannesburg Chamber of an·> t 1e1r m s re " ; 
IBO<lk'' which is published by th,e poor and memory often fails. '!'Ibis 

Ma:.::well. L;ommerce, these mines in the prcce-d· .. _ 1 h ncr,·ous cxha 11s•t·on Is one or the most divisic·n of child we:,,,re o t e ' 
!ng It too. What very nice pet< 

<- - • \ / 

Cuticura Soap Shampoos 
Best For Children 

U you wish them to have thick, 
healthy hair through life shampoo 
regularly with Cuticura Soap and 
hot water. Before shampooing 
touch spots of dandruff and itching, 
if any with Cuticura Ointment. A 
clean.' healthy scalp usually means 
good hair, 
Soao%5<. Ommoat%S .. d50c. Tolca1J!2Sc. Sold 
tbroughouttheDominion. Canad1anDepot: 
~· Li10~od, 344 St. P .. l St., v;: .. MOiltnal. 

Cuticura Soap tbavea wtthout mua. 

LIVE STOCK NOTES 

New Ze<aland ·Freezing Season . 

The new meat freezing season Is 
"ll'ell under way in New Zealand. At 
U10 end of January shippers were ·buy-

' ing cattle !irom 1$-8.50 to $1<0.75 per 
hundred, lambs fo r $1'8 to '$20 and 
ewes from $-8 to $1(). It is an,ticipat· 
ed· that abouc 15{),0~ cattle and 5.-
000,0{) bead of sheep and lambs w111 
be refrige rated. 

British Meat Imports During 1920. 
During 192.0 Great Britain Import.. 

ed 9,8.~1,837 loug hundredweights or 
beef against G,492,120 during 1919. 

Mutton imports aggregated 6,407,930 
against !,{) 74,~65 and Ba{)OU imports 
5,611,6<!{) against 8,28.0,92<3 resp~ctive
ly. Canada SUPP'iiOd 1,~93,0{)8 long 
hundreus of bacon, Denmark 7{)4,Mii 
long hundreds and the United States 
3,~t.264 long hundreds. 

Financing British Wo()J Trad.e. 
Au organization to he known as the 

Er:tisll Woolen Trades E:x;port cor· 
poration is repJr~d as being in pro
cess of formation in Great :Britain. 
This inslllutlon will work in c!:l-oper· 
atlon with the Government and deal-
ers in raw material both at home and 
abroad, in proYidlng credit facilities 
and e[fecting an interchange of manu· 
factured artic:es for s~plus commodyou lnve. l am sure you have gootl 

fun with them. I am sending Y011 

11 badge and hope you like it. Le; 
me hear If ·yo-u pass your entrance o· 
n~i' I hope yo·u will get \lluough 

Dear Aunt June-I have ·been read-1 ing twelve nwnths us ed 9,917,716 serio us e'•ils affecting men and wo-
d I 'Dominicn (>f Canada, Depa.,.tment t ng your Boys• and Girls' pag~ an pounds of pa.rrafiin ten-ouuce c~n- men of today. T'be only way o 

1vc-u!d hke very much t? jo~n your d1. T l bulk or these 8,218,367 .of Health. bring ·back sound, Yigorous health is The Movement of Cattle to 
.felpers' League of Service. There ' .es. · te . ' 1 Of d · h t to feed the starved nerves, which are P-astures. 

ities In European countries. 

•.re many t·hings I do to help. I ll'::mnus was com, nme-d Ill Lh~ gold f a·nr our rea era WIS 0 c:amoring for better 1Jloo:~. 1'his 
vas:h dish es, swc.ep the noor, curry in mlnfs o:· tho Rand. <f:t~ur~ som-e partl~ulil!l" informa- new blood can ·be had through the I The moYement of stocker and feed· 
. vood and watrr, scrub and some- : Jn t'lC coal mlne.e of tlie coun· 'bi~n. they may do so by writin-g to use o·f Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, wh.lch cr cattle in Ontario promises to ·be 

£p.endidly. . 

Hodgins )>. 0., Que 
lrnes do a llltle baking. And I ! , . . · .3 , d'es a•e nsPd for fear Canadian Moth-er, 3t .King Wil· j1ave a direc t acLlou on .the nervous well up to it .not exceeding that of Dear .Aunt June-I am 16 years old 

::ncl I live on a farm. I love dolo:? 
chores, minding horses and cow< 
\'/e have 3 cows and 2 h<JrSet, 3 
all the time and help mama in the 
~ouse. There are ei.o;llt oe us al
togolhcr Bope I am doln~ enouli:'h tc 

omet:mes milk unl!l lately and the 1 d l 
110 

t: .J • . ' - ' . • I !Jam Sti"Cet, Haml:ton. s}slem. That a fair u;;;; of ilils nqst sp ring periods In the '\Vest 
ow has a dislike against me. •Some- , of duHt explcs .ons, but a great man) med:cine will •bring satisfactory re- ' ~· _ l · . . . 

'.imes when by hrothers are aw:ty II' or them a.re bu.rned in our metal If the Information Is of a priv· sulls ie shown by the experience of there appears .v · _>P a lack m sup-
!o sJm~. chores. We hav~ two cats m•in('S. Even In toe latter carb1de ate natur1e encLose eelf-addressed :\frs . . Marsl:l, 'Bass River, N. S., who plies on the markets. !n the u11lt"'l.l 
·md a kt ltlon,. ~Jut l am . gomg to tell Iampl\ ara preferred, and these havo envel<>pe fo-r a personal \Ceply. . says: ··Following a run down condi- States the su.pply of stockers and 

g et a badge. 
:LUCY J..El BAIRD. 

Dear Lucy-Yes, ycu a.re certain· 
ly doing enough to get~ badge and l 
am sendin!J you one to wear and am 
glad to hafe you as a member of the 
League. You must be kept very 
busy minding ail the animals and do 
ing c-hores. I hope that yor 
c1n !lave Jots O( fuu togethe: 
when ycu have so many brothers anc 
e:sters. 

Dear Aunt June.-! received a 
badge but lost it. I would like to re
c ·~ive anolhe:-. Th e la~t ·umo l wrote 
I i"as i\J Sl\.3 wville working In a hot.el 
hut ricw I am ,on a fant;l.. 1. am fJt
tPerr past. I ,help ::ttama wtth the 
w:udting, carrYing all the water, help 
t~ knit socl,s, mrts ancl · sh~rts, get 
111pa!s and scrub. 'v~ ltve fom 
wiles from the· store. 

- . ID:\.DriE BAIRD. 
. . D~ar Emm!e-1 am sending :vou an, 
ot!H' r budge and I hope you do no . 
lose th:s one. I am sure you must 
like It en a· farm much better ' t>han t 
hotel and l hope you will writ~ to ml 
agalu some t:me ::nct Jet me know 
hew you ar.e. 

Shanlk 

Dear Aunt June-I have been read 
ing tho .Boys' and Girls,' cqlt;mn for 
s:)lnetime and thought l woultr lJJ{e t '. 
b ecome a He-:pe:. I am eight year, 
old. I go to school and when I ?orne 
home r help mother wash tlte dishe~ 
nncl swet'P t'he f!oor :md help rn. 
h:otber h carry in the wood. I he\1 
to take nre of Dl)' little ;Jrot her !olll 
vear,; cld. T bwe a. big doll as ~ 
i.J, by cne year old. · 

. RET A REVOIR. 

~ear ~unt June-! am twelve yearcl 
old and thou!;ht I would like t-:> be I 
conH " a~l:i'e1tJer. It hls been a love- I 
Jy "/ini Gr T::.-r sle'gh riding. _I g-o to 
school' ··and like my teaC'her fme. I 
nuke th <Y fires at school. When I f 
come q,,.,me 1 tb !'i1e chores and cnt 1 
tl.Je eeilat. l ba,· e .a horse named 

. Toppy. Ehe is · nry qulet, a~d a 
rco£ter who b a yery cleVer fe,Jow. 
H.e is rou. l have two sisters ·~n d 
1 wv brother~. : .. : 

CLAREkCEl RE\"O! R. 

1bouL a special one. I e~ll her 
1 I lion, I became praetlcally a nenous reeders has been almost 

1111 
whilst 'nowl>all •he Is grey and white. J beE>n rEplaced to some extent by elec· 1 wreck. Tbe ·doctor who was called • 

When I 'give ~er a :piece I hold her 1 tric !':imps fed f.rom small stora~:e bat- Be Glad. • in said the trouble was inflammation the legarthy among country buyers, 
' P on my knee and she will hold I terles . The battery is atta hed to <Because ycu h:~.ve tlJe promise cf a of the nerves. It grew so bad tp.at so noticeable since last summer ha

6 
11e piece ill her !r<Jnt fe·et and , e'lt It the m iner's back at the waist U1e ch!ld. The angel of the Lord is practically I had no control of my disappeared and keen competition has 
; used to gi1"e her tea and mill). orr I . · r . God and m•n lo_wer limbs, and had to go about been entered iuto between killers and , spoon and sit her up 9n a chair, , rDrd pa.~smg up behind and ove- 1115 coming ta your d oor. ~ With crutch as. - Quite aside from my · . 
JUt I haven't this last t._en ye:trs. I beHl to .Ute lamp fixed above lt!.s ·wiH be:p you w ith your burdens and suffering 1 bad a small family and a :eeders for fleshy stee rs at from $8 
l.nd the rest are good micgrs. I forehead. share .your joy. Through you and baby in arms to care for and -I 'be- to $9. Confidence or a strong order, 

GL.>\DYS LYONS. i ·our child the stre3.m or 'human life 1 came much discoura.ged, as I did not seems to have returned to United 
, . : Externa:•Jy or lnternatty, it i-s Good. > . . ' · r • 1 t- appear to be growmg bPtter. One States feed lots. Jt should be re-

C9.ledonw . 1, ·-'''IJen ap"lie•d externally by brisk Will flow on to eternay. NC\\ c l1 evening my ]1\tsband met an aged doc- d 
th " " ies, new interes-ts and new pleasures tor 011 the .str<>et and told him of my mar.ke that when store cattle were - pear Aunt Jun e.-I have r ee I rubbillg, Dr. Thomas' E<.:leclric Oil 11· 

Lh " on •ster The worl( ,,.1'11 t 1'Jl ··o 11 r clays. condition . 1~ e asl,ed my :bus·band se mg a.t bargain plices in United ·ro ers an_. · . e s, . · , opens the -pores and penetrates the • ' 
· do is sweep the noor, waell the · 11•5".\le. touching tlte seat o' tlie ·• "'lOrJ'fy- nntl dlgni· who was attending rue and when told States markets they were left en· 

" • "We must PUriLY, "' " said: ·r don't want to interfere . . but 
iishes,.. sweep and _ _flchool. wash the tronbl-e and immediately affording re- fy mother hoot! by C\·ery llJea113 iti \Vh'-' not trY Dr. Williams' IPink Pills.' tirely at the d;sposal of the killers, 
eparntor somet1mes. I h'lve lour · Ji.<>f. Administered intem31ly, it will ' but afte i·c h d d d $2 

"' - o.ur power.'' :\f'' husband got me a supply of these r pr es a a vance per cats ali\! thJ,ee rabits tor pets. \\'c I still tl.Je irritation in U1e throat which ' ..,. 
J kill d b ' 1 pil:s and afl~>r taking a few boxes I nuudred the couutry demand moved iid ha.ve a dog but 1e was e Y ; ind uces coughing and will r elieve all- Be Br1we. 

1 train. We also have a fer_ret and I fections or !he <bronchial tubes and I was able to go about with the use or sharply uP'/vard. In the Dominion 
some bantams for pets. "e haYe respiratory organs. Try it and •be T.h'.s is not E·ome !\!.range thing i one crutch. Continuing the use of however, f-eeders took advantage or 
.wo J->:ev.;pie dolis._ One belonged t0 co.nvinced. , wh!cb Is going to happen to you. It the pills I was able to discJrd the the low level or prices !Ucing early 

' lh ·'ght. natural and hea•lt·h" thing o~her crutch as well, and v,:rs as ac- J·n the seasotJ. ~~ e 11 • ' 'tlve as ever I had been. There are 
for you, just as it was for your own many in this neigh:barhood who 

t 

I 

' ' 

. I 

THE prudent housewife, well versed 
1 · in . the art of making beautiful 

things inexpensively, always looks to 
Prue Cottons for a fabric of universal 

·usefuln~$s;- , · ... 
' A '.. ,. , , 

mother when you were barn. Too k.now what my condition was when I 
sa.crlfd to be sp-oken, !.he dearest wish began the use of Dr. Williams' Pink 
' . ll' be ·t woman is to be a mother. Pills a!ld wh:> know what tills medl-

OL .e s cmo da! for me, and t lJOPe my ex· 
Be Cheerful perlence mw help some other suffer-

Go on wHh all your regular work er." 1 
and interests, hut moderately, and Dr. ''lJlliams' .Pink Pills are sold 

f from b,· ail dealers in medicine, or may ·be 
plan so that you wlll be ree had 'by mail at 50 certts :t ·box or six 
anv ..,trJ in, extra work, or other re- boxeli ior $2.{ifl from The Dr. Wll· 
~jp~nslbil ity for several months lbe· :tams' ~1edlcine ·Co., Brockville, Out. 
fore the date or the birth. Do you 
keep a dlar~·? It Is quite a good 
ide:~. to keep a yery private diary at 
this time. D:l not gh·e up anything 

BUILT IN 1761 HOUSE I 
STILL IN GOOD REP AIR. 

t·hat doe~ you good. or gi1·es yon j The village o£ Wellington has one 

p:easure. I of the oldest houses in Canada. This 
---~ .. - .- . -· . . -- ~ home was built in lJ761, and is stil 
,' THAJ DRY COUGH IS j in good repair. The first sto:e: lr 
ii a littl l)" cbal).ged from the ongwal BRONCHITIS j The floors are of hewed out pine 

I' .11 k th planks lwei feet wide and are fasten· H neglected, • WJ wea en e . 
thro 1 t and perhaps reach .the lungs. ed to the H by 2D inch joists wt.lh 
Nothil1g smer to help you quickly wood-en pins. The old door, with Itf 
than the healing ,soollli.ng ~a'J):>r ~f ,.:ood;m binges, hasp and lock, ls sUI: 
Gatarrhozone. Its act10n IS magi- the same as when placed there- by the 
e.al every congested spot Is healed, ... , 
:rrltatlon is soothed away, phlegm original cwner. The ce.Jar runs the 
and secretion are cleaned out, all whole leugth of tile house and the 
symptoms or weJk throat, •Catarrh, I kitchen has .a Dutch fireplace at one 
IE:ronchlt's dissappe~rs. . •Gatarrho- ~>nd a!ld a Dutch oven at the other. 
zone is a genuine. ectenti!Jc :prepara· . 
:ion. 'Sold everywhere in three sizes. Many a.pple-cutt111~ b e~s were held 
zc-c, &Gc and one dollar for a cornpleto there In U1e old days, With much mer-
two monthl\' treatment. Prepared by riment and dancing. 
the C~tarrhozone Co., ~treal. T"·o Jamps or Indians lit their fires 

lt is reported that. 1'exa.s Is short 
on grassers, - and the distillery fed 
cattle are now non-existent. Pres
ent conditions in U1e American cat
tle Industry therefore poin t to stead
ily improving conditions in the sell
Log end and $112 cattle are expected 
in th~ near future. Tbis stren:gth 
should bo generally distributed over 
the North .American Cont.inen i.-Do
minion Lh·e Stock Branch. 

HOW FOREST FIRES START. 

The record of forest flre3 in the 
United States shows that 2.1,1)0.0 tim
oer conflag·ratlons are started each 
~r by human carelessnes-s. Can· 
.tda's record is estimated at about 
fin~. to eight-thousand annual forest 
fires and nine-tenths are due to the 
following human causes: , 

Throwi11g a way lighted tobacco and 
matches while in the woods. 

Leaving camp fires unextinguished. 
(Every such fire should h11ve at least 
two gallons of water with every em· 
ber througbly stamped out. 

Clearing land In newly-settled dis· 
tricts by uncontrolled burning. 

C ~ r e · essness by locomotive drivers 
From wh-at appeared like innocent 

1 ne:u- Ret!. · a nil ' {llarence-Tha~ 
y c ~J very much f )r your letters. I 
am auswer:ng them b 1th together be· 
cauee wa have so little 1oom In our 
Jetter box for such a !<Jvely lot of • 
letters. I am glatl you llre · such f _I .-_ 
~<plendld little Helpers and am -send·! j 
ing you beth a badfle whic.h_· l hopei· · ' 

~. ;\(r-}~6'' d,aintiest · of undergarments, the 
·sno1{ icst' 9f h:1eeLs.. the ·h~use dress 

·· which is both serv iceable and charm
,, ,. . mg·, tJ1~se' ,~an . he· better made of a 

and its walls a re built of stones car· 
AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN GETS j' a stone's throw away from the house, 

THE LEADERSHIP. r!ed uv by the Indians and their 

causes m3ny of C'ana da's worst for
est confhgraUWis have taken their 
start. Last summer several thriv· 

you ~·ill like. · · • · · 

_....,... ·Pense, Sask. I 
De1r Aunt Jnne--t. like .re:J.ding t·he j 

leters and !hought· I would like l0 1 I 
ne'p ll~l King an~. ,,()Qun try. I was , 
born ou the Pr<jj;ie aQd liYe <Jn a • ~ 
hrm nen Regina. and · & miles from ! 
Pen<e and 6 miles ftom J{ eystown. : 
J have a pacing mare or my own and 
f!ln has raced all over W'estern Gan
ac!a. l ]llowed this summer with six 
horses on a gang-piow, ··the walking
plows arc only used for ;Pytatoes and 
gardens ]Jere because the' fields are 
so big. When I come llom~ l help I 
do the chores and get in a · good sup· 
ply of water and get u)> c<Jal. _,' .: . I 

JOtH'N 'RALPH' Mcr..A;RiF).N. 
Dear Ralph-! very much enjoyed 

reading your letter and hope y,ou. w;JJ 
wr!te and te11 me aome' mor.a about 
y:JUr lite on the Prairie. 1 am sead
ing you a badge and t1Jink you are ~ 
uplendid He!p~r. r am (t' iRd your 

/ 

..... -. "-' ~ - -- ~ 

Prue cotton tha;1 any other material. 

'DOMINION TEXTILE COZVIPANY 

MONTREAl.. 

Ask your 

R.tailer /or 

LI :Vt!'rEO . 
TORONTO WINNIPEG 

· Collom 6caring 

· lhi• Mar.f: 

- ~ 1 I squaws. The original owners were 
E:LECTED TO HEA•O UNIONISTS IN Dona!<! Reynolds and his wife, who 

CQ:M,M.OiN5-DECI'SION WAS j ca.me there from Albany, N. Y. It Is 

UN;AN I M.OU S. j reported that the first G<Jvernor-Gen· 

1 eral of •Canada was ca~ed for by them 
Austin. Chamberlain, Chancall:>r of I in this house while ill. The old 

the Ex<:hequer, was elooted leader of l::mdmark Is now the property of Dr. 
the Unionist party in the . !Br;tish \V!Jllam Garratt, of Yonlcers, K. Y. 
House of Commons. H:is selection, i 
effected at a meeting of the Union-! Rea~ ly R·eliable Asthma · ~medy. 
. . , All sufferers from cbrouJO Asthma 
tft m~mbers of the House of Com- I should try 'Dr . .J .D. Kellogg's Asthma 
mons at the Carlton Clu b, was un- Remedy, no matter how many others 
anlmous. lie succeeds Andrew •Bonar have failed to give reliP.f. It is a 
Law, whose rPtlrement .because of ill· common thing for Dr. J . D. Ke'!ogg's 

. . to succeed when othe1:; f·.1il, as is 
health \\as announced recent!)· testified •by many thousands who 

I have found- this out r J ~ themselves. 
As a result of the s:hortage of teach· Why continujl to enduro days and 

er~ in Canada, young girls of 116 years nights of unspeakable agony when a 
of age have been issued teachers' remedy or euch high standing has not 
certificates to fill some of the Yac- yet been tried? 
anclea existing throughout Ute Do· ·-------
mlnlv!\. • Mln.-r(l'a l.in1mont 1'9r Nlc ovtrywllar~ 

ing c.am.munlties o1' N€w Bruns.wick 
were de~troyed (w!t11 no insurance) 
becaus-e a few settlers took no pre
c-:tutlons whlle burning off their 
!and;; . \\f.!Jen prosecuted in court, 
t.he seWers confessed that they "did 
n<Jt know- -a little fire con:d get out 
J! hand so quickly." 

)<Iiller's " 'orm Po>vder> are the 
medicine for chlldren who arP found 
suffering from tho ravages of worms. 
They im'tnediately alter the stomachic 
conditions under which the worms 
;;ubsi~t and drive them from tbe 
system, and, at the same tim e, they_ 
are tonica! In their effect upon the 
digestfve organs, restoring t.hem to 
heaLthful operation and ensuring im· 
munlty from further disorders from 
such a cause. 

"R1'1eumatilm Rou~or•" r~llcve 
rht~matio•, 

ISSUE NO. 14, 1~2~ 

SALESMAN WANTED. 

HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY FOR 
an energetic ma.n to be indepen
dent and :i)ree from :the worry of un
employment, representing a atrong 
Heal'th and Accid ent Company, Lib. 
era! {hllicies, good commls61ons 8111d 
opportunity for adV'll.w:ement to po
aion or District Manager. A. F. 
Stolz, Man111ger, Me:l'Cha.n:to 03&
llMty Company, Royal ,Bank !'O.dg., 
Toronto. 6-22 

POULTRY WANTED AND !'Oll 
BALE. 

--......-....._-·.~·~~- ,..,-- ... 
BABY-OHIX, FR0.\1 OUR !HEAVY 

producing Barred Rocks. Live de
livery guaranteed. Chicks SOc. 
Eggs $2.0.0 per setting. Circular 
free. Alfriston Poultry Farms, 
Currie's Crossing, Out. H 

$7.00 Per Day Profit. 
OUR HEJNS PAY A PROFIT 011' 

($5.00) each over and aboYe feel! 
bills. (500 hens will pay you 11 
profit of ($7.00) Jler day. A Cock
erel of ortr ztrai.ns Will pay you II:Uin' 
times over In extra eggs from your 
pullets next fall and winter. Our 
stack wins first place in the Sas
katchewan Laying Contest and ser<Ond 
place in the canadian Laying Con
test. Write for beautifully tllUI-
IJI'ated ca~ogue. It' s free. 
L. R. Gu!ICI, Box S, Rockwood, Ont. 

t.f. 

BUSINE·SS PERSONALS. 

·M·OYING WEST? OET SP®CIAL 
freight rate by haVling l\'1. Rawlin
son, Limited, furnihire warehouse
men and shippers, 6110 Yonge 1St., 
Toronto, ship your goods in tl!elr 
consolidated carli to :Ma11ltoba, 
Saskatchewan, Albarta, British Co
lumbb. and Oi.litorn\9.. eowtf 

ARTICLES WANTED. 
• I!'ALSE TE-E'l'H (OLD) ANY CON

dition $1 to $25 per set. Also old 
gold discarded jew€llery, watches 
and dlam.onds. Elllson. 467 
Chureh Street, Toronto. 17 

P AISL»Y SHAWL W ANTE-q, IN 
good coodiMon. Wlflote M~!!. McCann, 
194 J811Ile'SOD Ave., Toronto. tlf. 

IVIED I CAL. 

FITS -STINSON'S HOME TRElAT-
ment for eptlepsy. 'l'wen,~ 

years• auc.eess. Thousands of testi
monials. No clLl!e should be con· 
sidered hopel.eas. Fr~ booklet. 
~vm. Stinson Remedy Co. o! Can
ada,. 2611 Yonge street. TO«Jnt.o. 21 

HAND MADE RUGS. 

WE WILL MAKE YOU REVER· 
sible hand made rugs !rom any kind 
of old worn out carpets you may 
have such as Tapestry, Brussels, 
'Wilton, Woollen Ingrain, etc., no 
matter \l"hat condition ..ney axe in, 
drop us a card and \Ve will send you 
all particulars. Rug Weavers . 
462 Gerrard Street Ea11t, 'l'oronto. 
Phone, North 5&90\V. U 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
~- 1011 ,., ... 

WE WH .. L 'Sr'I-N WOOL INTO YARN 

.• 

or blaU'kets. Adaroi:~ Georgetown 
Woollen Mills, 'ent. • li __ ...,...__ ...._ 

\\IHE':-.1 ORDERING <GOODS BY 
mall send a Dominion Expre~s 
IMoney Order. 

USED TLRES-AU...L SIZR.S, $-5, $10, 
$1>5. Farmers' Auto Accessories 
Ltd., 477 and +77,'-; Yonge Street. 
Toronto. 19 

•X 11 U I+++IU++++++++ttH+t 

MONEY TO LOAN I 
Loans made on farms, first, 

second mortgages. Mortgages 
purchased. ~ 

REYNOLDS, 
77 Victoria St., Toronto, 52 

• 14 +++ Jo+++++++++++++++++++ 

~ 
8001( ON 

DOG 
DISEASES 

. 

And How to Feed. 

America's Mailed free to any 

Pioneer 
·address by the 

author. 

llog 
H. Clay Glover Co., 

Inc. , 

Remedies 118 West 31st St., 
New York, U.S.A. 

FITS 
Send for free 
book givibg full 
,particulars oC 
Tren{)h's world· 
ifaanous ,'prepara
tiort for Epilepsy 

!tnd Fits-sim-p:e home tr eatment. 
OYer :JO years' succeos. Te:.-tlmon

ials from all pa rts of the world; oYar 
I,O>O•J In one year. Write at once to: 
TREN·CH'·S REM1E1DIES LIMITEO, 

1'2JJ7 St . .James' Chambers, 79 Ade· 
Jaidc St. E., Toron to, Ontario. 18 

At Oxford University, In England, 
18;0 American students a re register
ed; ·Cambridge has 37,· and London 
Uninrsity, 40. Twenty-eight Amer
icans are also studying medicine In j London . 

Mlna~·• L.lnlmont for Oand•uft, 
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GOING WEST BY-CANOE, [-=-A==D=I F=F=--~::c:::-u=L=T::A::c-5 ----. 
lA HARD TIRESOME TASK ~\\ 

BI&HOP M·OUNTAIN TELLS O P H I S EXPERIENCES ON .A TRIP FROM 

M ON•TR~EA·L 1'10 T•HE R•E•D R IVEIR 100 YEARS AGO. 

GOING WE.ST. "Another stop is made at about 
two o'clock for dinner but this is us

dian We!>t seats himseJ.r In a well· ually eaten cold and only half an hour 
is allowed for it. We then kept go-

The traveller ·bound for the ICana-

equipped railway train at Montreal 
and within forty hours he is set down 
on the banks o'f the Red .River within 
s13'ht ot the spot on which once stoou 
Fort Garry, now part of the !CitY of 
Wlnntpeg. This city Is the com
merctal capital of the •pre sent-day 
West, just has Fort Garry was the 
capital or the West ot eighty years 
ago. 

And as for the comforts of today's 
traveller, in comparison with ·those 
ot that early time, they 'bear to one 
an·othe r about the same ratio that the 
comforts of the traveller of 1'844 •bore 
to those of the Indian who 4>addled 
along our waterways •before the white 
ulan came. 

There a re many accounts o! trips 
from ihlontreal to the Red River made 
by canoe and ,portage, and one wa.~ 

that of that great military servant of 
tbe Empire, VIscount Wolseley, per
haps ·better 1:nown here as Sir Gar
net ·wolseley, the leader of the Red 
River expedition of 1'870, that put 
down the first North-West insurrec-
tion. 

Going back twewty-f!ve years par
lier we gleam from ·the letter or a 
distinguished IJltlblic man a ·brief .ac
count or a journey from !lfontrea1 to 
the Red River at a lime when there 
was not one hundred miles of t'ailway 
In what is now !·he Dominion, and not 
one mile for service in suc'h a jour
ney. 

ISishop Mountaln',s Journey. 

The traveller referred to was 
Bishop Mountain. He was for many 
years the highest orficer of the An
glican Clwrch 1n Ce11tral Ganad•:t. and 
was one ot the Ji>loneers of his lime-
a man who administered to the relig
ious and intellectual needs or his 
generation, and who helped to mak 2 
Canada. ·known. 

The trip was made during the .sum
mer of 1844, and an account of it Is 
preserved iu the letters of Bishop 
Mountain h imselt. 

lug commonly till a littla after sun
set-sometimes. a little earlier where 
the places suitable for camping are 
rai"e, as in Lake Superior, and we 
happened to reach one of them •before 
the day has wholly cleclined-orten 
considerably Ia ter when the nights 
are fine, and •the way wi ~;1out difil
culty. 

' '·Upon one of two occasions, vthen 
we round we could sail, and it was a 
great point to take ·advantage of the 
wind, we ran the whole night." 

Familia•r Name&. 

Familiar names are here and there 
mentioned in this account. For in· 
stance, the ·por·tage of Rocher du 
Captain, ort the Upper Ott:twa, n ~t 

far from tl)_e present town of Pem
broke, where a cross sto•d on tile 
bank to commemorate the death of a 
man whose neC':c was broken In 
carryin!f his canoe. Many graves 
were found along the route- graves 
of traders and voyageurs who •had 
died in their journeys. 

They coasted along the , north !thOre 
or Lalce Superior d·uring the first 
week; of June, and often during tete 
night the whole surface of t11e hays 
would ·become coated with ice form
ed in the river at Fort ·wmiam. In 
connection wlbh thl~ occurrence the 
traveller writes !hal In the winter of 
1'843, aft er a calm of four days, and 
during intensely ·co!U weather, the 
whole surface of L:1ke Superior froze 
over. He writes, of course, only 
what Qte was told, ·but or w'hl ch he had 
no personal knowledge. 

Thunder Bay :;,nd the site of Fot:t 
William were nu:~h · admired. !<'rom 

the·re bhe ,party, travelling in two 
small canoes, proceeded wes I ward .by 
the back-country route wh~ch broug.ht 
them ·on Jnue 21 to the 'bro3d ex
panse of r .. ake \V'innipeg. Two days 
later they J'eached the norGu;rn se.ir
tlements of tbe £ed River colony. 
They set out from Lachine on May 
16; -they were practically at the site All arrangements had been made 

by Sir George Simpson, Governor ot 
the ;Hudson's Bay Company, whose 
lteadquarlers were at I~achine, nine 
miles above ~ontreal. ·'A new birch
bark ·canoe was provided," writes 
Bishop ·Mountain, "one of the largest 
class, snc·h o.s is called a '·canoe de 
maitre.' 'havlng fourteen tpaddles, lUnd 
being 9.f H.e length of thirty-six feet. 
Theerew were picked men, and most 
ot them were more or less exper
Ienced 'voyageurs,' One had ac
companied Captain (Sir Jopnl Frank
lin to the At-ctic region in 1825. Eight 
ot them were ~·rene.h canadianR; six 
were Iroquois Indians from the vil
lage of Caugllll'awaga, opiposile Ll· 
chine, where o. miss ion was egtab1is'h
l'd for this tribe during the l!'retvch 
possession. 

. ~r ·winnipeg on J·une 23, having made 
the journey in five weeks. l ~ an 
be made today in half that numbe1· of 
days. 

•·our guide, a functionary, who, in a 
manner conducts (be whole enter
prise: ~as an Iroquois, and a man of 
tbe very first reputation in his line; 
the steersman-of whom there ~ re 
two on account of the practice or e.~

chang ing t1te la.rge ·canoe for two 
smaller ones, a.~d divitling: th e crew, • 
at the upper end of take S11perior, 
were Canadians. T1e other eleven 
men are called :\liddlemen. One of ' 
thein, ho"'rever, \Vho acted 13-s our 

-cook, and had charge of our pro.. , 
visions and al1, the apparatus con- 1 
uected witJ1 our culinary det)artment, I 
had certain perquisites and pr!vl· 
leges above the rest. The Indians 
ai'l spo:{e ' J;~rench sufficiently fer the 
comn\on purposes ol the day. We 
were thus .seventeen .persons in the 
canoe. Our .baggage, 'bedding, and 
provision~. with the equipment of titc 
canoe and the tent, were estimated 
I think, at the weight of a ton and 
a ~alf.'' 

T he Old Route. 

'fhe route followed was ·the old 
oue, tamiJlar even at. lhat lime--the 
route .by !Which ICila.mpla.in, two hun
dred and twenty-nine years ·before. 
had reached the Creat L• kes; tlle 
r oute whloh fur traders had long been 
using between the prairie country nd 
Montreal; and the route along w.llloh 
it Is now proposed to oeonstt,uct a 
canal 'COnnecting the Great Lakes 
and the St. La"'Tence River. It was 
the Ottawa River weatward to where 
the Maltaw.a flows into It trom the 
west; then up the .Mattawa to its 
headwaters; a portage across the 
heig_ht of land; down n small stream 
to Lake Nipissing; across tJhe lake 
s.nd down its ou tlet, .the French River, 
into the Georgian Bay. 

The Bay rea·c.hed, a clear stretch 
or water extends tar to Ute west-

• WJIJ'il 

Turning a.gai,p to Bishop :.rountain's 
l$!lters, we Jearn U1e character or a 
journey to our West eigrn ty years 
a.go. 

"''11he rules in tr:1velling,'· he writes, 
"are to rise about three o'clock; •hast
ily throwing on your clothes, to jump 
Into the canoe, a11u •push your way on 
until e ight, when you go ashore. and 
au hour is allowed ior ·breakfast. 1 It 
was our practice, ·while ibreakf·aSot Wls 
in pr eparation to make onr toilet go
ing a li ttle apart behind a tree, and 
llangln.g a traveller's loo king-glass 
upon one or the branohes; and it was 
In t hese operations, a lthough often 
abridged by the omission of lhe op
era tion of s·ha ving, that the moE_qui
toes a nd smaller flips of ~wo khdo are 
lllOSt an noy inlJ. • 

Home •Once Mare. 

BishOJ) 7\lountain renuine<l about a 
month -:it the Red River Setlleme·nt 
~·tsiling t:•e missions and sc1wols. 
Then he set aut for home, utracing 
the ~ourse that he ·had folla•wed to 
the Red River. "We reJchM L.l
ohlne," he writ~s. ·'towards thp end 
ot a fine da)·, on th<' 14th of A11gust, 
and cnme iu with a song:' 

TABBY-CAT MOTHERS 
CHICKS AND DUCKS 

A poultry dealer iu Chlcag• 
found a very much Laltered-n 
kitten back of his shop one day 
He took it in and fed lt. An 
now tabby. a grown and well-f • 
cat, is returning good !or goc 
Nothing deligllts her more th 
when she Is mothering a hatch I 
o( baby chicks or lillie du-~kli • 
--or both nt the sa .11e time, 
shewn J· 

NITROGEN VALUES FROM 
LEGUMES. 

'rhe aclual mtrog-en , recnery rrom 
cegumes as shown by the experiment 
stations is undouble<liy sma!lPr !han 
farmer s quite generally bel!t>ve. 

1f the farmPr contempla!Ps the use 
ot legume green manure aR •a source 
of 11iircgenons rerttlizer, he should 
first figure the cost of growing the 
egume and turning it under and c~m
pare this expense with the cost of 
commercial nitrogen and its appllccl
tion. In both cases he should figure 
.he pounds or probably available ni tr
ogen and compare the cost. 

f;ut growing a legume to turn under 
(or its nitrogen contest and any other 
benefits it confers, is not equal io the 
benefits de t·ived from feeding the 
legumes, obtaining tho livestock re
turns and til plant food in the m311-

ure. In gcnerul it is possible to use 
the legunw .a~ feed. Therefore, as a 
rule, the most economic disp:Jsilion 
of the lE>g-nme is n~ feed for llve
~tocl!.- Soil TmprovemPm ('ommlt lf'e. 

/ 
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WHAT A T'EA·CHE,H HEAR S 

Unconscious Humor 

Amer:can Publl<:: S'ohe>ols. 

in 

.Every once In awhile some school 
! tea'Cher reveals to the wol':d some of 

VAR.IATIONS-Smyth, Smythe; Soh- j the uncotLS'Cicus humor of her pupils 
mhlt; Faber, Lefebvre, J~avre, : as shown in tlleit· answer to qu as tlons 
Faure. I In theit· school otesots. One such 

RA.CTA:L ORIGIN-.Ang·lo·Saxon, old I answer sent by a schoolmarm ot 
German and o:d .},~rene-h. I Springflelu, sounds like It mig·ht ·be a 

SOURiC!<J.-A n ol'cupat!on; also geJ- criticism of much of t.he literature of 
~raphical . 

1 

the d•ay, for the •Jmpil remark.s:: 
· "'Sentiment is .mosotJy of uust or 

There was a president of France, ot1ter impurities Lhat i•l may get, and 
not so many years ago, whose name I this uswa.lly settles at the oottom." · 
was often in Canadian newspapers . Another answer seems to disclose a 
and is ·known to virtualiy everybody. I serious disorder from wl)ich the moon 
His name was Fell:¥ Faure. You I is suffering, leading to the ·conjecture 
wouldn't think !bat was the same ' that w.hat pseudo scientists h·ave mia
.l.B Felix Smlth--llmt it Is. taken for e'fforts to signal the earth 

Smith is the most widespread tam- may ·be ibut frantic ca.!ls for the doc
lly name in othe world, •bar none. The tor. The )mpil say,s.: . 
name or Smith in its varlon~ forms ''The moon has .sort of blisters on 
and compo~~ds: not (o mention var- i it , oome of them have llusteu and 
.ous tougues, occurs thousands or I have forme<! de!'p >C!,"Usts." 
thnes to a s ingle ~wtances of any Another pupil utters the 'Profound 
otl1er surname, with !.he sole excep· truth:: 
tion or Jones; •but even the Jones of ' '·Rivers carry their load In solution 
the 'vorld could not hope to .poioJ mora and expansicm,'' ·but qullities th is dis
than a weak minority vote against certlng statement wit!Ja nother w'hich 
the Smith. says: '\Banefactors whic'h influ-

H would be futile to try Ia tell 
everyU1ing about .the Smith names In 
an article ot this size, IJuL just to Ia.y 
Jut the ground for future rliscus~ions 
o! its var·ious forms, tlli~ much may 
.!)e pointed om: 

A sm:th, in medieval times, was a 
wor~ter in metal, and •the various 
forms of metal working constituted 
the largest and most profitable inullS
try of the Middle Ages, tltraughout 
Europe. 

Smith, Smythe and Smyth come 
down to us r~;,om the old Anglo•Saxon 
tongue. The woru means, speciflcal
·Y, one who smitPs, the name h ei11g 
derived from the same root as the 
verb •·to smite." Smyt.he and Smyth 
<~.re cloR~r to the original spelling 
than Smith. Old spellings are 
·' Snl!ethe ,"'~Smeyt," '·!Smyth,'' and 
'"Smyt,'' 

1Schmidt is Ute German nJme; Le-
:evre (le Fevrc) Fabre and Fa.ure are 
French forms developed ~rom the ,La. 
Jn word for smith, •'faber," which 
tlso comes down t1trough English 
(rom Norman-F'rench days, 

Smith, Jn a few case·s ,also co mes 
from the medieval Engll~h "smeeth ," 
~eaning a plain, or fielu. 

A LONG WINDED LAWYER. 

British 'Counsel Spoke Thirty 

'Rested and Went On. 

Days, 

Policians are often accused or be
ng the greatest of •:tll talkers, but 
~ writer in the London 'Mail points 
)ut t'hat In the Jtouse of lords appeal 
Jo nrt Leslie Seal t, •:1 lawyer, made a 
; ~-day speech, a record for lhe court. 
_In a chancery action at !Manches

ter, in which his brief made a pile or 
papers three feet In height, the same 
counsel spoke [or five and one-ha!t 
uays in opening the ca.se. He 
spoke 18{),0·0 words, aud it was 
computed that the case cost the liti
gants about $30 a minute. 

The longest legal speech on record 
has to be credited to l\f.r. Upjotn, K. 
C., in what was known as the Globe 
and Phoenix (H.hndesia) case or a 
coup!e of yea.rs u.go. I ~ lasted more 
ttfan thirty days, and on th . twenty· 
third day :.Vir. Upjohn begged or an 
adjournment, as he was "physically 
and mentally exhausted." \Yhen he 

ence the amount of run orr are, if they 
1~re otrea.ms in deserts, most ,general
ly they are always short."• 

Another youn•g scientis-t explains 
the !formation of snow by the state
ment that it is formed >by · ~he freez
in•g of the atmo!<J)here th:tl is iu the 
air, and"another exp~alns t11e torma
lion of rain as the small particles of 
Ice that get s·o big tltey cannot stay in 
the a iJ·, and so comP down as rain. 

DUMB DOBIN DONT 
DODGE DENTIST 

Dr. A. A. Giest, St. Paul veter· 
inary, says that Old Dobbin does 
not fed the pain at tooth utraction 
as do_es _;1 ln!man being. In fact , 
that tt 15 virtually painless-and 
which 'the picture show:, as Old 
Priuc<!'loses a h " · lar .. 

A RAGE F OR F UNNY FACES. 

New Yorkers Swamp ·Photo~traphera 

in N•!w£oap!r Cont(iit, 

resumed in the next hw term he be- Th ere is a. sea.rch now on In New 
gan by r emarking, '·As I was saying I York tor the "Woman with the run
when we adjourned--·• niest face." lt is a newspaper 

:\Ir. Upjohn, by the way, has the "stunt," and t·he winner gets a job 
reputat ion of being a man who never with a motion picture producing <:om
usps ~h ree w'ords :when .t.wo t, wil! plny at $7t to $1•00 a week. The in
serve. If he had J:tePn a really dividual in C!l.l rge Of the contest calls 
loqnac lou ~ person possibly the c:<se ~Jill\S Plf t~1e "J<'unny ~·:~ce Editor." 
would et lll be going en. Only a ,,hart time ag·o he ran a quest 

ror the "man wi th the funniest face." 
MOTES ·AND BE~NS. The effect of the competition has 

'· Aren·· ~ peop:e ct ueer ?., queries Il. •been to fill photogra.ph lc studios with 
J. M. ··A ,~fanieu !J"iend buttonholed ca.ndidates wllling, if necessary to 
me tltl,; morning anu poureu into my dislocate their jaws In trying to 
ear a cl•olce bit a! scandal. 'But ···:ook funny." One unemplcyed ac
uon't let It go any fllrlher, Bob,' he tress, is Sl id to pass hours before a 
ended. mltTo1· rulling her eyes, twisting her 

"'No, certainly not; I -saitl. 'Bn~ l''' ~ uth and getting her hair up In the 
how did you happen to •hear it? most out!ancllsh fashion. 

"'Oh, the wi!e, or course,' he an- It is 'Such enterprises a.s the fore
swered. ·she'~ just like all women- going that give visiting foreigners 
can··t keep a Hecret.' And ofr he their weird impressions of .A.merica, 
went:· tl. Frenchman slopping at the Ritz· 

Ca rlton remarking: ··r h:lve rny laugh 
:.ussissippi has fifty agricultural Jt the ertorts of the se peopl.' trying 

high schools with an Pnrollment or to gl't rPafly to mal<!' oHtE'r ,~"Ople 
71000 pupils. Each sc•hool has &laugh," 
farm ranging fr·om 50 to J{)Q acres. 

·r;;;l 
~ NEWS I 
j ITEMS 
u::n: t nJ'".n.us~~.nn 

Sir !"hilip Gibbs. the J.Jng.;sh war 
corre~: }:>ndent, told r~porters 

th1! it would he only a. matter of 
time ·before there would be nnothor 
great Eurcpean war. 

'"Th " world has not moved fJrward 
as a r?sult of the recent conf! ct," lHl 
declared. . "It is exactiy where It 
was l!l 1914." 

/He said the Frlnco-Polloh and 
other ~llia nces indicated !l1at Euro
peJn c Jnn i ries 'Were concerning them
selves as much today wLth tln tbal
auce d po-wer as was t1Je CJte be
fore tLe world war. 

The Kingston Army and Na ·1y Vet
erans have decided that )hy 24 
would be the ·best day for th 9 holu
in.g of a proposed ".\Varrior Day." 

The Prince ot Wales has extended 
his patronage to the day in Canada, 
and all vetetans' associations will b ~ 

asked to co-operate .to make the day 
a b:g one In the Dominion. 

It Is suggested that on this day all 
shows, theatres, picture houses, dance 
k ' lls and places of amusement in 
general •be asked to contribute the 
proceeds of one per cent. to veteran8, 
the money to be equally dlvided 
among 'bona flue assot:lal!ons of vet
Hans in ('anada. 

The total cost or the commission 
appointed to investigate "Rural ·Cre(.!
its," according to a reply given in the 
House by Han. \V. E . Raney , was 
$2.551. Of this, excluding expenses, 
W. J. Jackman drew $1,275, Thom:1s 
Mc::\1illen $300, and .M. H. Stap!es 
$184. 

Over 50 Years Ago 
A .. yo~ng man who pracliced 

med1cme m a rural district became 
f~mous and was ca!led in consulta
tion in many towns and cities be
cause of his s uccess in the treat .. 
ment of disease. He finally made 
up his mind to place some of his 
treatments before the entire people 
and, moving to Buffalo, N. Y., he 
put up what he called his Favorite 
Prescription, and placed it with 
the druggists in every state in the 
Union and in1 Canada. · 

That was over fifty- five years 
ago. For fifty-one years this Fa
vorite Prescription of Dr. Pierce's 
has sold more largely through
ou t t he land than any other medi-

. cine of like charaQter. It's the 
test1:nony of tho~ands_ of women that it has benefited or entirely 
eradiCated such d1str essmg ailments as women are prone to. 

For ov~r fifty years some of Dr. )>ierce's home me 1cines have 
be~~ sellmg over the drug counters, so t.ha.t moro than fifty 
nullion bo~tl~ ~ave been sold dut·ing that time. This speaks weil 
f?r the reliabiltty and value of Dr. Pierce's standard home reme
dies. Dr. ~iet'Ce's qolden M~dical D iscovery is a blood tonic and 
strength-bmlder w~1ch contams ~o a lcohol, yet has tonic qualities 
that have endeared 1t to the Amencan public. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant 
Pcll~ts, compos~d of May-apple, Aloin and jalap, have long been 
c~ns1d~red a r~hable ve~et~ble laxative, in the same way that Dr. 
l1er~ s Favor1te Prescnptwn has long been reco!mized as '1 tonic 
f?r d1seases/ecul iar.to woma nkind. Mor e recent!~ that wonderful 
dlScovery o Dr. Pwrce's-namely, Anuric (anti-uric acid), has 
b~n su~fully ~1sed by man y thousands of people who write Dr. 
P1erce m unquahfied terms of the benefits receivcd-th8.t their 
backache a·nd other symptoms of kidney trouble ha•-e been com
pletely conquered by the use o:f An uric. 

·:··:~ ·:·•!••:··:.-.: •• : ... !••)(•·:-:-:••!••:-:••:..:..:••!M!••: .. :..:•? j otheor in rn1aking the la.n·d drier 1and 
·:: ::: cLtliSti~. Over t·he £ilormy Baty of 

·t A L " } ifl 5: Bisca\)' .came w:n•ds .that cs.et wp great 
:.1:, 1 tt e 0 •,{I:, sand starms ~!~nil S'O'IDetimes bmied 

w>hole villag'es. But 'at last Utere :· E h. ·~ 1 •• -<1 t ( came a ong a. ma..r who ac.lrnoWlledged .;. very tng :~ tate on1y as wmeLhin•g (oo >be O'Ver-
;i; j cam.e. His name was ~Wl1!ontier 

•:c•: .. : .. : •• : •• : ... :••: .. : .. : ... :•-!••:••:• •!••:•·!-!-·!·~· ·!•·:-: .. !· \ and he was an ins1pector Of roal{}iS), He 
Man the Burden-Bea rer. I be.gaJn fencing nn. the dese'!'t. He 

The death occurred at Ottawa sud
denly at his late residence on .Daly 
Avenue, at the age or 74, of Martin 
J. Griffin, C .. :'lf.G., ILI..:D., who, for 
many years was ·Parliamentary lib
rarian In the !House of >Commons. The 
late Mr. Griffin, who had >bt>en in fail
ing health for some time, retired last. 
June from the .post of Parliamentary 
li•brarlan, a position which he had 
he!d for thirty-fh·e years. 

Not a ';'heeled vehicle Is seen in all I b,wUt a fen<:e and •bEfuind it ·pD~·nted •a 

, West Chma· except the wheelbarrow. handful of broom 'S'eeds. Hehmd ,!JhA 

Preparations are completed to handle 
what is alllicipated as the greatest 
production of maple sugar in Cana
dian annals. The Dominion dep:trl
meut of agricnltur.e pr~lcts an out
put of 1,003 tons, with a. value of $2,-
00{),(){). 

GOOD JOKES 
HAD ArN EYE FOrl TRADE. 

A Sunday school teacher had been 
uescribing to her pupils the joyH ot 
heaven. A L the c1ose of the lesson, 
she asked: ··How many would like 
io go to heaven ?" 

All, save one, raised their hand;r. 
Turning to the ~xceptlon the te1che~ 

asked:: 'ISm·ely, you don·t want tc 
go to hell! " 1 .... 

The youngster nodded his h ead 
vigorously. 

'1StLre, I do," he asserted. '·.My 
father said that's where business has 
,one, and I want to go In business.'' 

FIFTY•Ft·FTY. 

Hutcher-'l'llis pound ot huller you 
sent me is 3 ounces short. 

Grocer-Well, I mis1ald the pound 
welgl!t, so I weighed it by the pouno 
or chops you sent me yesteruly , 

•PAIN'FUIL. 

Son-Hut smoking doesn't hurt me 
rather. 

IFather- Oh, no; but it hurts me to 
see you smoking up my 
cigars. 

expensive 

MOT•HE.R'S LI T11LE GAME. 

Little Bessie, 5 years o~d. a!te• 
calling her mother several times dur
ing the night and recei ing no r eply 
said: "~!other, are you re11ly 
itsleep, or are you just p'tendlng 
you're a telephone girl?" 

OOU L.O DO A'N•YTHING. 

Judge-You have ;attacked this. 
man, Can you deny it? 

Prisoner-Certainly, I can, sir, il It 
will help me." 

Street 'Name·s In .Me xico. 

On s'Ome or the streets corners 
In :Merida., >tJhe ~a,p-!otal o! the s-tate or 
Y.u.oca.ntan, ;Me:xreo, are &!4.1~ to ba ll'een 
Q\ll:tint imaoges of IJ.irds and ·beasts, the 
So1gn·'.ficam.ce of W1b.ich ihe Solranger 
would •b s •pllzzled 1Jo gme.ss unless C1e 
ha.p.pene<l to \JI·Ink of •the names of 
the street. The dltllages .a.re In bet 
the old1 s•!u·ee•l signs w1tic.h have for 
the most part hPen r~·p!·a,ced •biy >Con
' 'ent ional •printed names, but wMc<ll in 
o1der da.y·.s servetl a IPUrt)Ose for the 
reason tntat a large part of ·the !>0P~I· 

l·MiOOI COJU1d ·\lOt ~read. VI. Cadle del 

Thousands of tons of commerce pass IYroom seeds lte put seeds of tohe p:ne. 
over these highways annually all on The !en.ce protected the broom seeds 
the backs of men; and as we ~pproch and 1•he IJ.room grew. Tlhen the broom 
the centers or ,population 'We find .tlie ' in 1ts turn a•fd'oroed she:rt;er to the 
sewage and .the water of the city are del.i,lcate ptnoe soboots. Soon the pines 
on their backs also says a lately re- spread and rtilieir •tough roots >hcnJmd 
turned traveller. The "'B:~oe11: or tiLe .sandy soill {Cigether. T:tle firat 
Man" is the unwritten epic of this s•tep wa:s ~ccompliii:;ohed. Th<ln ClU-

Iand; tor, Atlalllike, i't bears the aiLs were ma<lre t:o drain th•e wei parts 
world upon lt. T·he coal and other a1t1d OOIT'f wate.r to •the dry. 
minerals from the mountains; tlw 
cities, wi.th their walls and towers 
and all tha.t U1ey contain; the wood 
on the hills and the grain of the plain 
-all, together with the ·pigs on the 
W:J.y to market and the men who can 
afford It-all have ridden or ride upon 
the •back of man. The reason is 
not far to ~eek. It Is purely eco
nomic. Jl.lal} Is !hll,. most errtclent 
machine and the cheapest animal, 
and so it comes to pass that he is the 
universal •animal, the omnibus of 
commerce ,and the, •pack mule or the 
race. Tt is cheat>er to wear men 
down tltan )\eep rnatls up. Wihen he 
fa lls, few care and still fewer plty, 
for others are eager to fill his place. 
Should 'We offer to take the burden 
from h!s shoulder, he would rega.rd it 
as taking the rice from his bowl, 

Musical Sands Not Unusual. 

Much has 'been written recently 
about the "singing sands a! Michi
gan,'' U. S. A. There are many 
places where the same phenomenon 
Is •to be !ound. Marco Polo mention
ed iJ!; .there are several cases in the 
A!rlcan am\ Asiatic desents where 
It has been observed. In one o! the 
Hawaiian Isl:mds Is an old gro veyard 
rapidly !being •burled by coral sands 
blown :ty the wind. \\'hen thl' wlnd 
Is ri~ht, passing boats CR~tch a sound 
from this like the wail or a lost spirit. 
On the coast a·f Low-er •Callforni•a is 
a spot which emits >at times a souncl 
like 1the toHing of a muffled bell. 
'l'he ~ ate Dr. 'H. Carrington Bolton on 
his eX'peditlon to the Jebel Nagous, 
in the Sinai desert, near the Isthmus 
of Suez, heard at bhe base of a fall-

•Birds That •Can''t Fly. ing mounbain a song or several notes 
Why don't barnyard f0\\11 fly? They r~sing and falling wlth a continuous 

0!ln make a fluttering pretence at 'deep undertone like an organ note. 
fi'iogM., It is true, but for real •fiyLn.g The cause Is des·~ribed as !ollo\vo: 
theLr wlngs are useless. Blrnya,rd The winds con•linu::msly 'blow this 
rcwl !rave aost U1e use of the wings sand against the sides or the •hill, and 
h.rou.glt ne~loect:ing _!lo us'e thlem. They ima>eC !ed by 1he ·wind It rushes up the 

h.ave veen vaJned for their eg.gs, and, s!Qpes, emitting g.a multit.ulde or tiny, 
as a consequence, tbey have been tinkling notes, which " "hen combinecl 
we~l Ced. Th1us t;he necessity ro~· make a considerable volume of 
tlylllg ft·om pla•ce to ·place in ,.,earoh I sound. 'Vhen, just a-s-tha w.aves of 
ot food l1as not ex'rs,ted. Th•ey have .the sea, driven u,p to tbe beach, rusit 
for the s-ame reason been proteelteu I downward again, JS O •the sand blows 
as•f.acr- as p>ossdbole flrom 1attaek by an!- I up the steep incline continually slides 
mals and from other dangers th.at I luck. the angle of rest ibeing about 31 
w<mld make flight, as. -a mea.llJS •o! es- degrees. .Yt is the returning flow 
c.a.pe, a necessity. In com1Se o! ·time, that g-ives out •the steady undertone, 
the.refore., ·thel:r wings ha.ve become i increased by ~he ec:'ho from a g.an<l
practlclJly U!Seless tor 1pu!1J>OOes ot 1 stone clitr, and carrying wtth the 
fligM. The wings of bal!'1lWa>11d Cowl I ever-ohan•ging wind. When walking 
a•re grod'Wlll:y <lecreasdng In f!ize. It 1 bare!:'ool on musical sands, or running 
ma.y be .that in the course. ot time ; one's hand thr·ugh them, thoo-e 13 
the1r wings wm b~()lllJe 1w .small •Lhat J feH a d•istlnct tingling sensation, sim
t.hey wm be nsx!JMug mOire 1ha.n mere ' l!ar to that felt ""hen dip!Ping the 
c1!Jumps, and laoler still it is qutte pos- : hand inb a solution in which nascent 
1;ble t:h:~.t t!hey w!11 disa.ppea.r a.lto- 1

1 

oxygen is 'being genera.ted. 
getber. 

Cleanly Japs. ABLE TO DO 
Ba.ron Rem];)el Kondon, .pi'esld>ent 

of the eoteam:sihd·p oom[>any, .sadd at a · HER WORK 
dlnn.er recently ·ln. New Yurk: "The 
Jaa>anese e;re a veno clea-n •people, I 
know a tl'avel~e.r who will! te&lity to 
tlh•:S. T:bJe trmvelier, ha·,: famislhed, 
m11:d.e oMs WB.IY <me dalY dn·lo a ,!JeJ. ' 
house !n li rem.a<te Joa,pa.nese Vli.H:alge. 
A geis>h".t ·fl'lrl nnlhered !Jim i<nto a 
s•potJiess, adry room and br01\18'ht hJ!m 

a cup ol = ·S\V'e>etened tea. As ~e 
could s.peak ThO Ja.pa.nese, lb.e .tried to 

1 
exp1a.ln by ·sigiM thoa. ilie wamtted a tull I 
meal, but the girl, tholllg.b. she &mtloo I 
po~•ibe;y, failed to Ulllder.stl!l!nd. So the 
traveller tucougih,t he >Would ll'eiS:Ort to 
a:nobhl':r mea.n.s. He .tO'Ok olllt ltis no.te
book and :p.encll, drew 11. !ls·h and al!l 
e~g,g, and hlwnided the d~·awlng to tho 
&"eLsltla.. Tatis time she laughed de· 
!JigJI11ed.ly, c1aoppedl her lhands·, and ran 

-trOim the room. Tll·e tJl'!lV1eLller Wd.S 

pleooed. He WJa,!ted oonlented.ly for 

After Long Suffering Ivh·s, 
Peasey Restored to Health 

by Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compo~:~-d 

Toronto, Ont.-" I sufie:-~,1 . -..;·:.:, 
irregular menstruation, w~s '\V-2:.~~ a.:'h-l. 

run t!oy·:1, C(}t.:!..l 
not c:::.i: r.:.tl l1~U 
h,.Jt!achcs. The 
\"iOr~t r :/ :ipl01·· .3. 
':; c rt"! d.ra ~;;;~ H if 
uown pa.us, :~o rJ~...t 
1 son11..!times 
thour,h t l \'. oc.U 
go crazv :.::·.(1. t 
seeme-d to b~ 
smothering. I \\a ·: 
in this cc:-c.l::'o" 
for two or thrc" 

==--;-_, years and co:..:!:::l 

Fl•z.m~:.Ugo is P!llsUy !d.entified •bY a hls meal. Five or .ten omln'\ltes ;pass
huge Ted flamingo }ldinted up.:;n a ed. !'hen vh>a uoor opened oand :two 
coJ•net• house, and · tlLe street ot 1ihe aMenda'I!Its s;La'gger€d d.n w-L1h a por
OLd Women is diist:inguis•hed by a tlab)e !bath, lbrrdrntul 'Of hot water, an:l 
cal'irot~~re cl an "-old woman wii'IJ!t a CJ.ke of S'<t.i'Jl.'' 

uot seem work. 1 tried all k::: -:3 
of medicines and had been treated by 
phy~icians but received no bcncf:t. I 
found one of your bool:lets and Llt 
inclined to try Lydia E. Pinkha:-.c's 
Vegetable Compound. 1 received th• 
best results from it and l.)W I keeL 
house and go out to work and am Ji!:e 
a new woman. I have recon1mcndt..:d 
your Vegetable Compound to n·y 
friends ami if !.hese facts will hcl1 

l~uge spectacl€·S. The st•reet or Two 
Fa'Ces is marked by a. Jwma11 head 
hr.win,g two f,l,ce.s. The street c1t the 
Bu!.! jJ:nd lite street or m1e Elap~J<ant 

al!'e a:so identitied b-y picwres. 

Spaniglt i~ !.he most popular or the 
modern languages in the high schools 
in New York City; German attracts 
the IPa't attention. 

A Fo·re~ of IOrlfting !Sands. 

l n the •SO'll tb W•€Sol •COrn•er o.'f F ra:n.ce, 
be.tw.een the rivers AdoQUr and Ga.r
Qllne, are lonlg str11td1•es O'f ,pine 
wooos, gree10 and cool. Where these 
p'ines now stal!ld wa's a ba.rren Wl:lste 
1t~ lthe m1ddtl<l ot 'i!he eighteenth cen
tttry. Sun and \Yind v ied with -ooah 

• rome poor woman use the1r as ycL 
~I.,ase."-Mrs. J. F: PEASE-r.~37 King c: .Toronto, Ontano. 

~ ?OU are one of thes~ .. omen de 
Cl.}~ suffer for four or five years at 
1\lrs. Pcasey did, but profit by her 
experience and b'! restored to health. 



SAMSON TRACTOR SCHOOL 

The Winchester Press. 
Subsct·iption Rates 

The Samson Tractor Company of 
Oshawa, held a three day tractor 
school at Mr. D. Melvin's Garage on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
•)f last week. 

SAV[O fROM 
llfELOr1G MISERY $1 50 pQr year strictly in advance to any address in Canada. $2.00 per 

:rear ...;hen not paid within 3 months. Foreign subicriptions $2.00 per year 
in advance. 

Display Advertising Rates 

A large number of prospective pur
chasers and tractor owners attended 
during the three days to examine the 
Samson tractor and lea1·n something 
of the operation of the machine. And a Dangerous Operation, by 

Taking "FRUIT -A-TIVES" 
One insertion, 50c per inch, 2nd insertion up to 4 insertions, 3?c per in~h. 

QUARTERLY, 100 ins. and over 12c per in .. J~s than one hu~clred ms. l4c p,m. 
Whole page advt., 1 insertion, to regula~ display adv~rtlsers, $24.00. 
Half page advt., 1 insertion to regular d1splay advert1sers, $14.00. 
These ratea are !or "run of paper." 

Classified Advertising Rates 
LOST, FOUND, TO LET, WANTED, ARTICLES FOR: SALE, Etc.-Five 

lines and under, first insertion 50c, each subsequent msertwn 25c. . . . 
BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS AND READERS--lOc per line. MIID-

mum charge 50c. , . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS OF MEETINGS such as Wome;n B Institutes, 

Lod&-N or other Societ ies or Clubs, where J:e announce~ent IS for the con-
Yenience of the membership and general public, lOc per !me. . 

ANl'{OUNCEMENTS OF CHURCH SERVICES o_r any ~p.ecml feature 
connected with the regula.r services of a church, 10c a hne. Mm1mum 5?c· 

CARD OF THANKS AND IN M~MORI~~ NOTICES---10? per lme, 6 
words to a line, heading counting one !me. Mm1mum charge, 50c. 

GOVERNMENT LEGAL AND MUNICI.PAL NOTICES, BY-L.~ . .WS, 
Etc.-12c per line !o~· the 1st insertion, 5c per bne for each subsequent mser· 
tion, 12 lines to the inch. 

Advertisements ordered for in sertion "until forbidden," and tho_se sent 
without written instructions, will ap,Pear until written orders are rece1ved for 
diacontinuance. 

J. H. ROSS, Editor and Publisher. 

Thursday April 7th, 19 21. 

Now is the time to lay out your gar
den. You can plant it later. 

A man who says a mean thing about 
another man isn't half as mean as 
the man who repeats it. 

Every person who joins the Hot:ti
cultural Society helps to make Wm
chester more attractive, and t~1ey get 
full value for their dollar bes1des. 

lf you feel in the dpmps, get . an 
illustrated seed catalogue and just )m
agine flowers a~d veget.ables g~owll!g 
in your garden hke the Jllustratwns. 

"Sleeping sickne:ss is on .the !n
erease," rema~ked a Chesterv1lle mm
ister a few Sunday mornmgs flgo, tak
ing a view of his congregat10n after 
the sermon. 

If the Referendum carries : liquor 
cannot be brought into Ontano after 
May 1st. Vote "Yes" and see that 
you do vote on April 18th. 

You always get full value for your 
money when you come to Winchester 
to trade. You always know where to 
trade when you read the Press adver
tisements. 

The price of the Winchest er Press 
j,s $1.50 per year in fM{vance, and ~av,e 
.y.ou heard anyone say the Press 1sn t 
worth it? Tell your borrowing nefgh
bor to subscribe. 

After all it is what a man has done 
for the good of a community and not 
the amount of property he has lef.t, 
that people think most of when he IS 
dead. Unselfish service is .a hundred
fold better than selfish gam. 

Here's what a tig-ht wad .W-;;"-heard 
to remark as he came away from hear· 
ing a missionary sermon: "S~rmons 
are aimed at the pocket book m stcad 
of the heart." It's very doubtful if the 
st ingy old fellow knows what a feeling 
heart is. 

------
The News office at Tweed was bro· 

ken into recently and $25 in cash and 
a Victory Bond for $50 s~oi!ln .. Tweed 
can claim the great d1stmctwn of 
having an editor who had enough cash 
at one time to attract a burglar. Per
haps he was holding the Victory Bond 
in trust. ~ · 

Messrs. Wm. Christie and Harve 
Johnston, who about one year ago 
moved to BloomviDe, N.Y., and pur
chnsed a complete dairying outfit, had 
67 head of Registered Jerseys con
demned, and ordered to be destroyed, 
by a Government Inspector. We are 
indeed sorry to learn this as it will 
mean a great loss to Mr. Chl'istie and 
Mr. Johnston, although we understa~d 
the U.S. Government pay a certam 
percentage of the loss. Tuberculosis 
was the disease.-Mountain Herald. 

The cause of half our troubles here 
Is wanting things we do not need. 

We do not pause to contemplate 
That life today is cursed by Greed. 

Because he t'h rerw in:k frO'lll his 
fountlain pen, da.magill!g the clothing 
o! a girl PIIIPil, a ooy attending El· 
gin school, Smiths Falls, was fined 
$5.00 by Mag!Sitrate Sparham with 
court costs of $6.30. He will also pay 
damage-s o! $2.00 to tJhe g irl's dress. 

The finanscial statement of the 
King Edward Hotel, Toronto, shows a 
profit of fourteen per cent. for 1920. 
It is only a few years ago that we 
were told that no hotel could be run 
at a profit without a licensed bar to 
c)eal out liquor. Today we have bet
ter hotels and no bars. 

"Begin Right" is go!'ld apvjce !n 
everything. To the poultry owner m 
'town we commend the advise in this, 
the spring time of the year. Wander
ing hens have done. ~!most as m';lch 
damage in commumtJes as waggmg 
tongues. Wandering hens can be shut 
up, wagglng tgp~!J.es can!lot. If you 
own hens, and WA!lt tQ )1ve at peace 
with your neighbours, keep y<Jur hen.s 
within an enclosure from now untll 
the ground begins to freeze next fall. 
A few stray hens can destroy more 
garden stuff in half an hour than can 
be replaced during the whole season. 

PURCHASED CHEMICAL FIRE 
EXTllS'GUISHER 

A public meeting called by Reeve 
Ault was held in the Town Hall last 
Friday night, when the que~tion. of 
purchasing additional fire. extmgulsh
ing APillJQP.£tlll W~S fully discussed. A 
representative fra,m ~M !Jafrance 
Mfg. Co., who inake a -~pec1alty of 
Chemical Fire Extinguishers was pre
sent and told of the merits and advan
tages of the chemical fire-fighting ap
paratus made by his firm. Reeve Ault 
>tated that the members of the Coun
cil had gone to Ottawa and seen dem
onstrations of the effectiveness of the 
Chemical Fire Extinguishers, and had 
been tQjd by Fire Chief Graham of 
that clty that f!lllY eighty-five per 
cent. of the lh·ea ill Otta,wa }lad been 
put out by the Chen:ieal Fln.1 lTix~in
guishers. The meetmg ~as fa1rly 
11nanimous as to the necessity of some 
such apparatus for Winchester, b~t 
ihere was a division as to whether 1t 
was better to purchase a small outfit 
or the larger one recommended by the 
representative present, and the Reeve. 
'the matter was finally left in the 
hands of a committee of citizens com
posed of Mess rs . N. Beach, A. W . 
Beach Jas. Slater, Dr. Bean, R. El
liott a'nd A. Sweet to advise with the 
Council. The Committee met the 
members of the Council the same ev· 
ening and after due deliberation re
comml)nded the purchase of the more 
complete outfit, which consists of two 
35-gal. tanks, mounted on a gas truck, 
and equipped with hose, ladders, and 
other fire fighting appliances,, the cost 
of which, outside the truck, IS $1900. 
This equipment is always ready, and 
can be u sed in fighting a fire immedi
~tely it is on the scene. It carries 
four recharges of chemicals for the 
tanks and as soon as one tank is 
empty it can be recharged. Had such 
an apparatus been here last January, 
the Press office and adjoining build
ings would not have been destroyed. 

A Rebecca Night. 

Mr. W. J . Mullin, factory repl·esen
tative opened' the school and in a. very 
interesting talk ~howed that u~mg a 
b·actor resulted m a large saVlng of 
both time and money over the use of 
horses for similar work. 

Speaking about the Company itself, 
Mr. Mullin stated that the Samso_n 
Tractor Co., of Oshawa, is a subst
diary of the General Motors Cornora
tion, but the mail! factory is -located 
in Janesville, havmg a number of 
branches in the States and in Canada. 
The Company not only manufactu1·e 
tractors but . trucks and passenger 
cars. The Samson Tractor is designed 
.o meet the needs of every modem 
:armer who farms in the up-to-date 
way and -is striving to get the grea.t
)St yields for the least cost both m 
noney and man power. The Samson 
[Jroducts are the result of many years 
:ipened experience iD: the manufac
~uring of farm maclunery ~~d com
)ined with the practical utlhty, the 
•ssential qualities of well-designed 
~nd properly constructed machln~s 
:hat give to the f.armer t~e utmost m 
;ervice and long hfe. Beh1~d tf1e Sa;n· 
;on Products is an orgam:z:abon w;th 
mlimited resources comba1ed w:1th 
;very new and mo~ern manufacturing 
facility for supplymg the farmers of 
America with quality products of a 
;remendous quantity scale that m!lkt:l 
·1ossible unequalled money saving va· 
lues. t t 

Mr W. C. Marshall, Assistan o 
Sales. Manager was next introduced, 
.md gave a short address on trucks 
md the part they are playing today 
1s a time and money saver for the 
:armer. The Samson Tractor Co. 
..ver careful to select as dea~ers me_n 
who were well. established m bus1· 
~ess and who rendered high class se!
vice on all their p:oducts. In . th1s 
:onnection a high tnbute wa.s paid to 
~es srs. Melvin & Son, of Wmchester. 
'n their garage they keep ~ large 
,tock of parts and can be :ehed upon 
at all times to be on the JOb when a 
·ustomer needs ser vice. They 3;lso 
keep a staff of efficient mechamc~ . 
~en who have the interest of their 
·;mployers at heart, and the farmers of 
Dundas are .. fortunate· In having suc.h 
an organization to cater to then 
needs. 

Mr. B. M. Robinson, Factory De!ll· 
unstrator and expert field man, prov!d
>d the most interesting part of the 
~chool program. He gave a .very. en
:ightening talk on the spec1ficatwns 
in detail o.f thg Sa!Y!~On Tractor and 
[ts special f eatures and ad¥antages 
'Jver other makes of tractors. Mr. 
Robinson ha3 had over t~II y~ars ex
nerience with tractors And cars of all 
makes and was able to intelligently 
;}nswer all questions asked by the far
mers present. The Generllol Motora 
Corporation is the first large corpora
tion in the automobile field and t~e 
!;hird largest industrial company . 1n 
existence. This great CorporatiOn 
'nanufactures such cars as the C!!;d· 
'llac, Scripps-Booth, McLaugh~1n, 
bhevrolet Oldsmobile automobiles 
which b.&Ytl l!- w!de reputation as up
:o-date car~. 

Married-At the Methodist P.ar~on
age, Rev. J'. H. Miller, offic!atli\g, on 
Wednesday, March 30th, Thos. Smith 
of Williamsburg Tp., to Mrs . Martha 
May Wood, of Morrisburg. 

The local branch of the Montreal 
Milk Producers' Association at Inker
fnan Station organized for the season 
with G. E. Suffel as president; J . . B. 
Mullin, ~~crgta,ry, and J. J. Miller, P. 
Gannon, E. Budoigh <md J. B. Watts, 
directors. 

MRS. M. J. GORSE 
3928 Union St., Vancouver, B.C. 

"I suffered with all the symptoms 
of Female Trouble, with chronic Con
stipation and constant Headaches. 
I had pains low down in the lw:k and 
sides of the body. I t ried var\Ol.\!1 
remedies without relief, and then put 
myself under a doctor's care and h~ 
ad~·is cd me to have an operation. I 
refused. 

Then, I started taking 'Fruit·a· 
tivcs'; and !:rom the outset, I felt 
bl'ttcr, and thiJ mediciM h(UJ completely 
relieved me of all my misery and 
suffering. My weight was only 143 
pounus and now it is ).68 po11nds.. 1 
am free of pain lllld headaches and the 
terrib le Constipa tion; and what saved 
me fron. misery is the splendid fruit 
medicine, 'Fruit-a.tives'." 

MRS . M:. J. GORSE. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited Ottawa, Ont. 

Ever Sharp Pencils 
·and Lead Refills. 
J. G. CHALLIES, 

Winchester. 

THE 
REFERENDUM 

1. 

2. 

3. 

The Referendum Vote .on April 18th is to 

Stop Bootlegging, by cutting off the 
base of supply. 

Prevent Rum-Running. bymaking 
it impo..ssible to procure Liquor. 

Save Homes from being stock
ed up with Liquor, thus making it a 

private Bar-Room, as at present. If we were given all we want, 
And every wish were gratified, 

We still would want for more and 
more, 

And yet remain unsatisfied. 

On Friday evening, April 1st, about 50 4 
people of the town and near-by country • 
spent a very pleasant and social evening Make Effective "Dominion Bill No. 26" 

When will we learn to realize 
That kindness, comfort, love and 

health, 
Can give us more of life's true joy 

Than reckless sport or hoarded 
wealth? 

The gifts from God, so freely given, 
Impose a debt we ne'er can pay; 

To be contented with enough, 
Is the great need of man today. 

To make our town a better town, 
To help our neighbors and our 

friends, 
Will bring us more of happiness, 

Than if we gained our selfish ends. 

SPRING 

Now comes the end, my fellow·men, 
of winter, stem and bitter; the spring 
is coming once again, and merry birds 
v.'ill twitter, and joy will permeate 
each hen and cow and human critter. 
'l'he winter has been mild and kind, no 
tempests raged severely, the elements 
all seemed inclined to treat us fair , or 
O.early; the frost king and his frigid 
kind were kept in limits, clearly. And 
so we have no lUck to make about the 
season going, but, oh, our buzzums 
fair!~ ache to . se~ the. green things 
growmg, to skirmish with a spade or 
take, or do some fancy hoeing! The 
winter makes us feel our years, and 
fills. our hearts with sorrow, and, 
'hough a balmy day appears, small 
'comfort can we borrow, for we are 
l.!ways filled with fears of what may 
eome tomorrow. "The northern sky 
grows grim and gray," we sigh, with 
~rim foreboding, "and though the 
Bun's on deck today, we have a fear 
corroding, that Boreas will come our 
way, his tinhorn goods unloading." To 
all such fears spring gives release, the 
fears that used to bore us ; we do not 
summon the poli<:e when clouds as
semble o'er us; spring fills our jaded 
souls with peace, and places hope be
folll' us.-Walt Mason. 

in the I. Q_ 0. F. Hall, Wmchester, when 
Holly Rebecca Lodge No. 116, Winchester 
entertained the Odd Fellows and their 

which forbids the importation of Liquor for 
beverage purposes. ... 

lady friends. The first part of the even-
ing was spent in games and merry making 5 
after which the guests were invited to the • Make Operative the "Sandy Bill" which 

deals with the manufacture and shipments of 
Liquor within the province. 

kitchen where the sister Rebeccas had a 
very much appreciated sugar feed. After 
everyone had done ample justice to this 
the company entertained themselves with 
speeches, Mr. Karl Helmer acting as 
toast master. Mr. J. F. Ault set the ball 
in motion in his good natured way, then 
Dr. Bean with his usual humorous style 

JOHN K. CURTIS, Chairman Municipal Com. 

kept the crowd in hif.h glee. Mr. R. M . 

~~~~~a~hfur~ulJ~o~dsa~~~y~i~g~~~~ Exper·l T·t·re- Surgery! weeare told by his good wife, had he been 
at home there would have been no stop
ping him. Mr. John Gibson, the noted 
orator was next on the list and startled 
the company with an announcement that ' ~X~~~ 
he was engaged, this was news to most 
present. After congratulations had ceas-
ed, Mr. Gibson delighted the audience 
with another little story. Several short 
excellent speeches were also given. In 
the absence of theN. G. the V. G. Miss 
Nora Elliott responded on behalf of the 
Rebeccas. If Nora keeps on she will in a 
a short time be quite a platform speaker, 
The evening then closed with a song selec-
tion by Mr. Earle Helmer, Miss Gladys 
McCormick being the accompanist, after 
which all sang "God Save Our King." 
The Odd Fellows are very thankful to the 
Rebeccas for the way they were entertain· 
ed and it is their sincere wish that this 
friendship may long be kept up. 

Contributed by one of the orators. 

Mr. J. Forrester has an Intenture, 
or deed, of land. located in lot 31, 
<!oncession 7, Township of Edwards
burg, County of Grenville, and drawn 

~
p between Mr. Forrester's grand
ather, John Forrester and Joseph 
olton, for 200 acres of land, which 

11t that time sold for about $225.00. 
This bargain or sale, as it is called, 
was drawn up in 1827, some 94 years 
~o, and is certainly, a curiosity.
Mountain Herald. 

Money saved for the Automobile men. 
Call and see the famous Tire Arm ours we are handling now. 
They increase the milage of old tires from two to three thous
and miles at a cost of from $5 to $8 according to size of tire. 

First Class Re-Treads. 
Size. Plain or Ribbed Tread. Goodyear Diamond Tread. 

30x3Y2 ........................... $10.00 ............. ................... ................ $11.00 
32x3Yz .. .............. .. ......... $11.00 ......................... ....................... $12.00 
31x4 ............. .. ............ $13.00 ........ ..... _ ... . , ...... $14.00 
32x4 .................. ...... $14.00 .............. .. .............. .................. $15.00 
33x4 ........................... $15.00 ... .. .. ..... ... ..................... ............ $16.00 
34x4 ...... ...... ... ............ $16.00 ...... .. .......... ..... ................ ......... $17.00 

Section Repairs from $1.00 to $7.00 according to size. 
Tires stapled together 3 1-2 size $5.00, size 4 $6.00 
We handle all kinds of new tires, fabric and cord. 
30x3 1-2 tires from $15.00 to $25.00 according to quality. 
We will allow a certain amount for used tires on a new 

set purchaseQ from us. Call at the Tire Surgery Shop. 

Phone 124. C. DEEKS, Winchester. 

FOR A 

Special Tonic 
AND 

The Big Store 
mffiffiffi@ffiffiffimffiffiffiffi@ffiffi@ffimmmmmmffiroro@~ffiffiffiffiffiffim~~ffiffiffi@ffiffiffi~mffiffiffiffiffi@ 

~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~~~~~~e~~~~~~ 

System Purifier New Voiles and Muslins 
Use 

"TANL C" 
FOR SALE BY 

B. F. SMITH 
YOUR DRUGGIST 

Winchester Ontario. 

Telephone No. 34. Orders 
promptly attended to. 

\Ve have a wonderful range to choose from, many 
of them put up in dress lengths so that no one else 
will have just the same. Come early. Prices from 
80c to $1.50 

Silk Gloves 
Pearl Grey double tipped Silk Gloves, sizes 6 to 8 

"The Kayser" per pair $1.00 

Heather Hose 
A. A. CASSELMAN Women's Cashmere Hose, heather mixture, medi-

General Saddlery and Hardware urn weight, sizes 9 and 9Yz, per pair $1.35 
Merchant 

Wholesale and Retail. 
Cutters new and second hand. 

Ordered Clothing 
Orders taken for Men's Suits, fit guaranteed, see 

Mr. S. 0. Utman and have a look at the new spring 

Specialty in sing·le and double har
ness and all kinds of saddlery, fancy 
bridles, halters and whips, fur robes, 
woollen auto rugs and horse blankets, 
the best dry food hopper s and drink
ing fountains made, Oculnm & Con
keys Roup Powder, best tonics for 
sick fowl, sulphated cargo louce kil
ler, Hansford's Balsam of Myrrh and samples. 
Maud S. condition powder and Corona 
wool fat, Specific for horses feet and 
cow teatR, Bickmore gall cure. Wil-
kinson plows and repairs, Frost & 
Wood and Cockshutt plow repairs. 
Wheelbarrows and step-ladders and 
extension ladders, steel horse shoes, 
caulked and ready for the horse, 
never-slip screw calks, steel shoes. 
'.Vhen in Winchester call and. ~ee ' our 
Good Cheer stove§ and ranges . Fur
.Jaces, the best coal or wood furnace, 
manufactured 74 years in Canada. 
Box 333 Winchester, Ontario 

TIME TA~~IQ 
WESTBOUND 

No. 21 leaves 12.06 a.m., flag for 
Guelph Junct. and west (daily). 

No. 23 leaves 12.39 a.m. flag (daily 
except Sunday). 

No. 35 leaves 9.37 a.m. local, daily 
except Sunday. . 

No. 29 leaves 7.40 p.m., local (dai~y 
except Sunday). 

No. 41 leaves 1.53 a.m. flag Sunday 
only. 

EASTBOUND 
No. 30 leaves 8.29 a.m., local (daily 

except Sunday). 
No. 36 leaves 5.23 p.m., local (daily 

except Sunda~•) 1 
No. 24 ~eave§ 5.18 a.m. flag. (daily 

excE>pt Sunday). 
T. W. BOYES, Agent, 

Winch~U:ter, Ont, 

DR. G. H. McKEO\VN 
Dentist 

Toronto University. Graduate of Post 
Graduate Course of Dental Depart
ment of the Virginia Medical College. 

Telephone 28, Winchester, Ont. 

CHINESE LAUNDRY. 
Opposite the Beach Furni
ture Store. We develop films 
and print pictm·es, finish in 
one day. Wong- Mai. 

lVlcre 

Boot Department 
/ 

Classic Shoes for Women, Williams Shoes for men 
and Chums fo:r: the little folks. Ask Mr. A. F. Utman 
about them. 

Seeds 
Garden, Field and Flower Seeds, any kind not in 

stock will be procured for a customer on short notice. 

mffiffiffimmmffiffi@ffiffiffimmmmffiffiffi~ffiffi@ffiffi@ffiffimmmffimmmmmmmmffimm~ffiffi@ffimmffi~ 
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la ~\YA'U[E[Ef ~ {C(O)a 
WINCHESTER, ONT~ · 

reat Yourself 
To a New Suit or Overcoat 

For Spring. Come in to-day and select the cloth from our as
sortment of elegant and exclusive fabrics from the very best 
mills. The cost will not be unreasonable. We have all styles. 

A. E. Goodfellow, Winchester. 

Po-vver-With Less Cost 
r~ FANY p eople wrongly en,tertain ~he b~lief that 
1 \,.·I t hey mEs t en t er tte ream1 of high pnced cars 

• ...._ to sec ur~ a car wit h power and stamina to meet 
th ~ir requirem ent. This is doubtless because they 
have not yet carefully looked into the merits of the 

Consider the ease with which this car takes 
the oleepcs t h i .:Is ·· ..... n h ;!~h , " and the enormo us 
speed it w·ill deve!op on- the high'~'ay. s ~l~ly 
th is is proof of more reserve p:>w" r than the 
average mo torist ever asks of his car. 

Notice how the Briscoe throttles down to a 
crawl in crowded traffic, how quickly it picks up 
on the get-away. 

Briscoe's appearance is strikingly beautiful. 

Its graceful body lines are accentuated by the 
new feature "The Tilted Radiator." 

After proving Briscoe's "'More Power" claim 
to your satisfaction, get the facts about Briscoe 
Economy. I ts remarkably low gasoline con
sumption and great tire mileage are the result 
of elimination of all superfluous weight. 

It is rightly known as "'Leader of Light 
Weight Cars." 

THE CANADIAN BRISCOE MOTOR CO., Limited 
Head Office and Factory: BROCKVILLE 

[5. B. TIMMINS, Agent. J 
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TOYE'S HILL NEWS METCALFE ITEMS 

Miss Beatrice Peterson is visiting 
friends at Brinston Corners ......... Mas-
ter Lome Bell of Brinston spent a 

Mis; Mamie York and Miss Edith 
Taylor of Ottawa sp~nt the Easter 
holidays at the former's home here. KITCHEN CABINETS 

few days at Ml". Elzie Johnston's ........ . 
Mt·. Bishop Coons and Master Lloyd 
Darling visited at Mr. Sterling Coons' 
Wednesday . ........ Mrs. Wesley Hen-
derson has a severe attack of Quin-
sey ......... Miss Aleitha and Master 
Eardley Coleman were visiting Thurs
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ever
ett Strader of Brinston. Mrs. Ster
ling Coons visited the former's.-si~
ter, Mrs. J. P. McQuaig, Winchest~r 
Springs on Thursday ......... Mrs. Elz1e 
Johnston spent Tuesday at her home 
at Winchester Springs. ........ Our 
cheese maker, Mr. Campbell, is mov
ing, and we expect the cheese fac tory 
will open Monday . ........ Mr. Henry 
Steele of Finch, is visiting his bro-
thel' Mr. Wm. Steele ......... Mr. koy 
Cas~elman is on the sick list at pres-
ent. ........ Mr. OrsoD Coleman spent 
Thursday at Mr. Sterling Coon's . ....... . 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Patrick have moved 
back to Toye's Hill again. . ....... !VIr. 
Hutson Mcintosh has also been on the 
list of Ia grippe patients. 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN 
Master Elzie Nesbitt of Hyndman, 

spent Easter week with his grand
parents, M1·. and Mrs. N. Armstrong . 
........ The Methodist Mission Circle met 
at the home of Mr. Wm. Burde on 
Wednesday evening. A splendid time 
was spent. They all enjoyed a splen-
did feed of maple taffy ......... Ml'. and 
Mrs. Earl Shaver of Buff~lo, N.Y., 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hnam ShP--
ver . ........ Mr. Rannell Cameron spent 
Easter week with his grand-parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hess ......... Mr. 
Ezra Sullivan is on the sick list at 
present ......... Mr. and Mrs. Suffel 
spent a couple of days last week _at 
-cardinal. ........ Miss Margaret Davtd-
-son of Ottawa, who has been visiting 
her' sister, Mrs. W. Millar, of Brin.
-ston's, was renewing acquaintances 
·here one day last week. ........ Mr. Wm. 
:Millar of Brinston was a guest of 
friends in town last Wednesday. 
1.1r. James Wynn of Glen Stewa1t was 
·a caller here Monday ......... Mr. Floyd 
-coons of Winchester, called on 
friends here Sunday evening. . ...... . 
Miss Naomi Berry has been ill re-
cently ......... Mr. and ~rs. A. Su~el 
-spent Saturday at Hallvtl~e . ........ M1ss 
Hazel Ellis and lady fnend, of Ot
tawa, spent a few days recently with 
Miss Wilhelmine Crowder. ........ Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry McMartin of I ro
quois, were guests Monday of Mrs. ~-
Forrester . ........ Mr. and Mrs. Justm 
left Monday for Montreal, where Mr. 
Morrow has secured a position. We 
r eg ret very much at their departure. 

While Mrs. Alex. Francis and 
t~~-- children, of Hyndman, were com
Ing to town on Sunday morning last, 
to visit her mother, Mrs. Geo. Hess, 
who has been ill, her horse becal'!le ~m
rnanageable and ran ~way, tiPJ!Ing 
the buggy but not causmg any senous 
damage. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cameron enter
tained Rev. and Mrs. Hinton and fam
ily on Monday evening last and had 
their little daughter, Doris Alice, _bap
tized. · • .:;;r ~ 'ii 

MOREWOOD 
(Too late for last week) . 

A shower for Miss Bess1e Hutchm
:;;on was given at the home of her aunt 
Mr11. Orren Dillabough, on Saturd~y, 
when about t\yenty-five of her gul 
:friends were present. A ·lot ?f beau
tiful and useful gifts were g1ven h~r 
and an eil'>yable afternoon spent m 
games and· music. . 

_Mr. J. M. Craik of Ottawa spent ~us 
lwlidays with friends he1·e ......... 1\hss 
Doris Mix spent the week end '~1th 
:Mrs. li. Faulkner ......... Mr. H. Meikle 
tJ.ncl F. Dodge spent the week-en_d at 
Mr. Thos. Faulkner's ......... M1s.o;e~ 
:Laura Carrie and Sadte Hunter went 
to Ki~gston Monday to spend a fe\\ 
days with their brother. ........ Mrs. E~-
McDonald and children of q1este1 · 
-ville are spending a few days wtth her 
-pal·ents, Mrs. John Coulthart. . ....... 
Sol'l'y to report Clayton Faucett on 
the sick list; we all hope for a speedy 
~-secovery. 

Bom-'ro Mr. and M1·s. J. B. Long-
hudge, on Sat~rday, Ma1·ch 26th, a 
daughter (MarJory)· 

NATION VALLEY 

(Too late for last week) 
Misses Bessie and ~ve_lyn M~rkley 

of Ottawa m·e home v1s1tmg their pa
·ents Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Merkley. 

J Miss Nell Elliott visited _her aunt, 
i\1:-~-~- Moffatt last week at Wmchester. 

· Mr. Douglas Rae of Ottawa '':as 
h~m'e over the week end ......... MI~S 
Myrtle Jackson and brother Al·chle 

. c.-nests of their grandfather Mr. 
were .,~ M . and Mrs Enos JJ_ugh Jackson......... r. · t 
Munroe and Miss Laura were gues s 
recently of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ShEel-

w. 1 t r Master r-crick of JJ1C leS e · ........ d 
.nest Droppo and little brother, Orlan 
of Finch spent the Easter. hohdays 
with -relatives in this locality. ·····:·· 
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Bruce of Mountam 
we;e guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pete~ 
Dal'ling ......... Miss Ev~lyn Grey o 

M'ss C. B. Morrow B. A. and brother 
L y1 n left for Sydenham Saturday after 
•pend ing the holidays with their p~rents 
LJr. and Mrs. C. Morrow. 

Mr. Kenneth Dow and Harry Craig ~ 
have returned from Kemptville wh~·re 
they took up a course in Agricultural '¢' 

<chool there. Since returning Mr. Craig 
has developed small pox and his home 
J:; now under quarenteen. 

Miss Ruby Morrow left Saturday to '0' 
lake up duties in a school at Morrisburg. 

Mrs'S. S. Latimer spent Saturday last 
in Ottawa 

Miss Fannie Iveson spent last week 
with friends in Ottawa. 

Mr. Angus Cameron and family will 
move this week into part of Mr. Coombs '¢' 

house, 
Mr. Thompson and family of Russel 

are moving into house vacated by 1\ 1r. 
Cameron. 

I A Kitchen 
Cabinet 

• gives 
the Busy 

I ~ousewife 
L...!ime for: 

l Working In 
The Garden 

? , j 

Caring For I E------1 The Children -----
Rest and 

Recreation 

............ i ... It•n•p•tm·o·v•in .. g•Ha.e•ram-.-. ... l _ Health 

• 

MrsGoodwillie expects to leave the end IF YOU ARE THINKING OF BUYING A KITCHEN CABINET SEE 
of the week for her new home in Niagara 
Falls. Last Wednesday she was kindly 
remembered by the members of the 
Presbyterian Ladies Aid and W. M. S. 
and presented with an address accompa- '¢' 

nied with pyrex casserole. Mrs Good- :o: 
willie has been a long resident of our 
village and her place in our village will be 
hard to fill. 

Phone 3 THE • F. BEACH CO., IT Winchester 

Mr. Imrie has rented the apartments 
recently occupied by Mrs. GoodwiJ!ie and 
sister. 

Miss Sadie Iveson B. A. who spent the 
Easter holidays with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Iveson here returned Saturday to 
her duties in her school, Otta\\a. 

Miss Sadie Whiteside is visiting 
friends in Renfrew. 

Mr. C. Edey of Renfrew spent a few 
days recently the guest of his sister Mrs. 
]. E. WhiteBide here. 

WINCHESTER SPRINGS 
Mrs. Rachel Johnston from Carp, Ont. 

spent Easter holidays wtth Mrs. Harry 
Meddaugh. 

Mr. D. E. Barclay spent a couple days 
at Ottawa on business. 

Mrs .John Shaver and daughter from 
Finch is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D. Nesbitt. 

Mr. Harry Meddaugh and Mr .Kenneth 
Nesbitt, representing the public school. 
attended a meeting of the school trustees 
of the province in Toronto last week. 

Mr. D. Mcintosh returned home from 
N. Y. where he has sp~nt some tim~. 

Mr. Thos. Meddaugh, from Bel:ev:tle, 
is spending a month with his brothers Mr. 
H. and E. Meddaugh. 

Mrs. Wilburn Robinson and children 
spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
McVey of Winchester last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McQuaig and 
children, of Winchester, sp~nt Sun'y with 
mothf'r and brother Mr. Myron Davison. 

Mr. Hudson !')iclntooh from Toye's Hill 
and daughter Rev. Mrs Malhon Robinson 
from Shawville Que. spent one day last 
week with Mr. Wm. and C. Robinson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Robinson. 

Mr. Orren Casselman received the sad 
tntelligence that his nephew Dr. D. C. 
Casselman passed away Saturday. The 
funeral was conducted in the Luthern 
Church at two-thirty o'clock at Morris
burg. 

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Davison called at 
Williamsburg on Monday. 

Mr. Joseph Webb was home for week 
end. 

Mr. Joseph Webb and sister visited 
:'v1r. Agusta Webb of Glen Becker on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Meddaugh and son 
Berten attended the sale at Mr. Edward 
Bakers on Friday. 

Miss E va Casselman had a very 
sucre;;sfu\ opcration.Friday last by Drs. 
Alguire and McLaughlin for appendicitis 
Miss Baker is in attendance. Up to time 
of writing Eva is progressing favorably. 

Mr. Ralph Mcinto~h from Kemplville 
visited our litUe hamlet l-ist week. 

Miss Jackson of Nation Valley is 
spending a few days with her Aunt and 
Uncle Mr. and Mrs. Archie Loucks. 

We are pleased to see Mr. Frazer 
Bolton's smiling face in the store known 
as the. C. A. Coons store, which Frazer 
purchased this spring. We join in wishing 
him luck in his business, 

Miss Mary Mcintosh spent a few days 
with her sister Mrs. G. Barclay at William~ 
burg, 

Miss Margaret Kain spent a few days 
last week with her cousin Miss Flora 
Mcintosh at Toye's Hill, 

A public meeting in interests of the 
Ontario Referendum was held in the 
Methodist Church here on Monday night. 
Rev. A. J. Sinclair, Presbyterian Minister 
of Chestrrvilie gave a splendid address as
sisted by Rev. Ilowe of Elma. 

A number of new scholars have started 
to school after Easter. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Meddaugh and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Meddaugh and children call
ed at Williamsburg on Monday. 

The Business of the 

A. A. Casselman, to help war conditions I Henderson Lodge No. 383, 
will undertake to sell all kinds of Saddlery . A F & A M 
and other goods he has in stock, equal m • .• • • 
quality, and what he can reasonably pro- . Wmchester 
cure will undertake to sell for 30·davs, at }f eets Fnday on or before full moon 
Eat~n's catalogue cash prices. Ali cash in Sweet's Block at 8 o'clock. Visiting 
orders of $5 and~up will be cheerfully filled brethren always welcome._ 
Just received a large shipment of heavy F. Smith, W.M. John McCourt•e, Sec. 
team harness. Will be pleased to have 
you call and inspect my stock before buy
Ing. A. A. Casselman, box 333, Winches
ter, Ont. 

When You Feel It 
Coming 

-When that old Headache sends its 
warning that you are going to suffer
take ZUTOO. When you feel a Cold 
coming on take ZUTOO. At the first 
sign of a pain-at the first feeling ofsick
ness-take ZUTOO. 
You will be all right in 20 minutes if it's 
a headache, or the next morning if it is a 
cold. Pain all gone, and the whole body 
refreshed. 
Don't wait-don't take chances. Get 
ZUTOO Tablets to-day-and have them 
ready to take at the :first sign of a Head
ache or cold and TAKE THEM. 
25c a box-at dealers or by mail postpaid 
B. N. Robinson& Co. Regd.,Coaticook, Q 

Notice to Car Owners. 
Here is what you have been 

looking for, 
The BEST Lens, 
With the MOST Light, 
For the LEAST Money. 
These Lens have been ap-

proved of by the Department 
of Public Highways. Price $2.PO 
a pair, any size. Cord Tires 
30x3 1-2, non skid, 8000 miles, 
Price $25.00Phone 41. 

W. D. McQUAIG. 

Do not s u ff o r 
another day 
wltll l tchlng; 
Bleediug,or Pro
trudin.r L' il c s. 
No surgic l\1 
opera tlon r e 

qulred. Dr. Ch~se's Ointment will relieve you 
at oncf'l and afford Ja.sting hcnefit. GOc. a box t 
all <\ealers, or Edmanson, B:>tes & Co., T.lmtted, 
Totonto. ;::;ample box. free U you mention this 
paper and enclose 2c. stamt> tor postage. 

NOTICE 
Any person leaving orders at Keyes 

Store for any of my medicins, it will only 
cost them 75c per bottle and I will deliver 
it myself. No middle man handles my 
medicine. If medicine is sent by mail, it 
will cost $1.00 per bottle. 

NURSERY STOCK 
Only a few more days left to order your 

Nursery Stock, so take advantage and or
der at once. 

JOHN STAMP 
Winchester Springs Ontario. 

THOS. IRVING 

Licensed Auctioneer 

JAKE ROSS 
Successor toM. Sweet 

A.ll klinds of Poultry Wanted 
at all Seasons 
Wool Wanted 

I buy all kinds of Hides. 
JAKE ROSS 

Phore 81 Winchester 

PLUMBING AND 
TIN SMITHING 

If you want your plumbing and 
heating, hot air, hot water or steam, 
done by mechanics who know how, 
just drop us a line, call up by phone 
or give us a call and we are at your 
service. 

We can also supply you with gas 
engines, pump jacks, pumps, water 
;;ystem and stable equipment. 

JACKSON & PRESCOTT 
hone 84 Chesterville, Ont. 

GOWLING BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

Ottawa, Ont. 
r s the School that leads all Business 
.mel Shorthand Schools in Canada in 
open competition on the Civil Service 

Examinations. 
()pen all Summer. Enter Any T ime 

W. E. GOWLING, President. 

H. W. BRAITHWAITE. Prin. 

HENRY'S SHORTHAND 
SCHOOL 

Ottawa, Ont. 
Our STANDARD of instruction 

being 10 per cent. higher than any 
other, our graduates are preferred 
and given BETTER PAY. 

Our teachers know what to teach, 
and how to teach it, all having been 
practical stenographers. 

It pays to attend the LARGEST 
and BEST. 

D. E. Henry, President 
Cor. Bank and Soarks Sts. 

CLINTON CASSELMAN 
Licensed Auctioneer 

All sales conducted promptly and 
without fail. 
A~ent for 

Mutual Life Insurance Co'y. 
Phone Winchester at my Expense. 

Life Insurance 
Without Medical Examination 

For Particulars Apply Lo 

G. A. DIXON 
Agent For 

Life, Fire, Accident Insurance 

) 
) 

Bootleggers and 
Whiskey Smugglers are 

Disgracing Canada 
On April 18 Abolish Importation by voting YES 

Since January 1, 1920, thousands and thousands of gallons 
?£ Whiske_y, Gin, Brandy and High Wines have been shippeQ. 
mto Ontano. 

. Express shipments alone for a long period averaged four to 
s1x cars per day, and have run as high as eight! 

Four car loads a day means at least 19,200 quarts daily, or over 5,000,000 
quarts per year. And yet the people of Ontario voted to make prohibition 
the perman<"nt law! 

This imported "Booze" is the stuff which enables the "Bootleg-ger" to 
carry on his illegal trade, and allows "Rum Runners" and "Whiskey 
Smugglers" to disgrace Canada. 

Officers of the law are set at defiance. · 

Read what the Chairman of the Board of License Commissioners says 
himself. 

v 

Importation Makes Law Enforcement Difficult 
"Afte: an experience in the administration of the Ontario Temperance 

Act c<;>Vermg ~~e period from it~ first comin~ into_ :orce in September, 1916, 
I am m a postt!on to stare that 1mportat10n IS senously hampering its effec
hven_es_s. The \V~r Measures Act was repealed in January 1920, and the 
Domm10n Order~-m-Counctl ~nder the A<;t were rescinded. Heavy ship
ments of liquor mto the provmce began at once. The number of cases of 
bre:t_ch <;,f the Ontario Temperance Act ~~.ve increased in even greater pro
p_orttOn. -From a Statement by the Chatrman of Board of License Commis
SIOners for Ontario. 

TE-and vote ''YES'' 
Mark your ballot as above with an X opposite the Yes, and nothi;;g more. 

Ottawa spent last week m the, V~lley. 
M' s Cecilia Thomas and Mmme rs 

j~:;;{ies~~ of Winchester spent H~hh 
week-end at Oak Dale . ........ Our tg 

Late D. F. Sutherland 
Private Banker / 

continued as usual at his former 
office at Winchester 

For the Province of Ontario 
33 Clarey A..-enue OTTAWA 

Holly Rebekah Lodge 
N0.116 

Meets First and Third Friday in the 
I-:O.O.F. Hall at 8 p.m. 
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School girls and boys are home for 
the holiday ......... Miss Iva Marcel_lus 
of Russell has r~turn~d ~o~~· havmg 
visited relatives m thts dtstnct. Mrs. 
Alexander Summers spent last wee: 
with her pa1·ents at Ormond ......... M · 
Andy Jackson spent Monday llat 
Heckston . .... ~-- Miss Edna_ Mm:ce _us 

f R llSell spent last week m_thls_ vic-
~ ·t u Mr Wallace Darhng 1s at 
1m Y· ,..... .. · tl Born-To present at Gran ey. . ....... 
:Mr. and Mrs.. Arnott Johnston, a 
cl;mghtet. Apnl 3rd, 1921. 

MELVIN NEWS 
Mrs. s. Greer visited her sister in Corn

wall on Friday. 
Mr. Laneou and Mr. A. Christie attend

ed the meeting at Cloverdale on Monday 
evening. 

Mr. Alex Warren has been engaged. to 
make cheese in our factory for the commg 
season. . .11 Mr. Charles Haskins of Mernckvl e 
has been engaged to work for Mr. A. 
Christie. 

Mrs Arthur Christie spent the week 
end wi.th her mother, Mrs. Isaac Hughes. 

Miss Maud Wilson has returned . to 
Ottawa after spending the holidays with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. M. W1lson. . 

Master Nelson Bussee is visiting hts 
aunt, Mrs. M. Black. 

The Boyne 
Mr. Stuart Anderwn was visiting Avon-

more friends one day last week. . 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Henry oi Ault~vtlle 

were guests at the home of Mr. M1lton 
Durant for a few days dunng Easter week. 

Mrs. Sarah Elliott and Master Btlly, of 
Dunbar were visiting at the home of Wil
liam Anderson on Tuesday last. 

1\tr. Geo. Marcellus of Chesterville paid 
a visit to the Boyne on Tuesday. . . 

Miss Marjorie Cameron of Fmch 1s 
spending some time at the home of Mr. 
R. J . Anderson. . 

Mr. Howard Kettle was visiting fnends 
at Monklands last week. 

y;y;~y;y;y;y;y;y;~y;y;y;y;y;y;y;y;y;y;y;y;y;y;~ 

y; y; 
Janey Shaver, Nettie Helmer, 

N.G. Rec.-Sec. ..... ; 

FLOUR AND FEED I IDl®~@@aiLOght ~ 
~ OVER 125,000 SATISFIED USERS ~~ Bran, Shorts, Middlings, Feed Oats, Flour 
u:: Lougr?de Flour, Feed Wheat, Corn, Etc. 
~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

m Highest Efficiency; Most Electricity per gal. of Fuel. !:fi BEAcH !fi Valve-in-Hand Engine; Type used in Aeroplanes.:. m 
!fi Self-Crnnking !!! ~~~!lil!l]i!lil!iji~~ I Bau~;r~~~!{!*~'""' ~~ "THE LEADING HOUSE." I 

No Belts y; ~ ~ 
~ !:fi ~ Of Winchester for Flour, Feed and Cereals. ~ 
!:fi Test Plantsysetla.lrlsoopfearcattuinagl Fa:;~ Sre~~~c:.qualling 29 ~ ~ ~ 
!:fi ;;;n ~ We have a good supply of the following !lm 
~ m Feeds on hand: Bran, Shorts, Feed Flour, Corn ~ 
~ A SIZE FOR EVERY NEED. !:fi !lm Gluten, Linseed Meal and Feed Oats. ~ 

&REVELER 

"The Old Reliable Stand." This is what makes the hens lay: Kars-
wood Poultry Spice. ~ 

~ M. BAILE-v: - ~~ JOHNSTON & McCOURTIE ~ 
y; Winchester - Ontario. ~ I PHONE 34, wiNCHESTER. 1 
~!:fiy;y;y;!:fi~!fi!fi!:fi!fi!f!fi!fi!ft!fi~ ~~~~!lmm~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

·.· 

GO 
TO McMASTER'S 

FOR 

Bran, Shorts, Middlings, Feed 
Flour, Distiller's Dried Grain, Etc. 

l1'ive Roses and Purity Flour 

When in need of Fresh Groceries, call on us. 
We are prepared to serve you with, nothing but 
the Freshest Groceries in all lines. 

Prompt Delivery. Telehone No. 7. 

J. E. UTMAN, 
Rowat Block, Winchester, Ont. 
~··~ ........ 



rcURRENT COMMENT 
• 

STORrMING THE CITADEL OF 
LIFE. 

An extrao.rdluary expe riment has 
been ·reported from .'lew York where 
the Rockefeller Institute in an effort 
to excel the results attained by the 
great •Russlln biologist, Dr. Serge 
Vc,ronoff, in Paris, has demonstrated 
the poss ibil ity or protracting the ac· 
tlvity of a vital organ a:part from the 
orga nism to which it belongs, and for 
an Indefinite period. I~ the {!ase in 
question ·Dr. Alexis C:nrel took the 
heart from an unhatched embryo 
chicken and placed it in a special con
ta iner in hls Ja:boratory. It nett only 
maintains its valvular be:~ts but ·adds 
w its tissue trom specially nourish
me:tt arlificially supplied. Dr. Car
l'el does not seem lo have seized all 
the implicatons of the experiment. 
His ma.in cenclusion is that excltu~jug 
accidents, connect.lve tissue may liv e 
indefinitely. He doe-s not appear to 
assert, as some rash J>redecessors 
hare done, that he has created llfe. 
But neither has he recogn!zt>d that 
the infinite storehouse of life, a nnl
vet',:at treasury which supplies vital· 
ity to all forms or manifested con
sciousness, m:~y be drawn upon and 
is drawn upon by those who know 
ho"· to use it, !or the purpose of sup
plying health, strength, and vitality 
to Jiving ·bodies. The ht>arl iu eaoh 
body is the central source of supply, 
or means of connection with the un l
vers~l source. In It life, a!! we call 
it, begins, and In .ll, ll!e ce2.ses last ot 
all. The puls.atlons of the heart. 
systole and diastole, are governed by 
the universal rorce, which also gov
ems the breath and makes It change 
fro.m nostril to nostril every 116 min· 
\ttes and eiglht seconds, men 
breathing through the right nostril 
while women breathe tb1'ough the 
left and vivce versa at the change. 
Sci€nc.e ahsolutely refuses to Investi
gate these facts because t•hey Imply 
def inite laws and a consclon.s In n:l
ture which brings us very nea r thE> 
Divine,Jand science so. far h·l s. been 
mat~riaListic, and, perhaps--Chicken
hearted. 

ETHICS OF ROTTEN EGGING. 
Sir Philip Gibbs has had some ex

perience of the ignorance of democ
racy, which is the intolerance of de
mocr·acy, for Intolerance ln the child 
or ignorance, and only the Ignorant 
.are intolerant. If this fact were 
more generally known perhaps It 
would hasten the enlightenment of a 
numl>er of people. There are masses 
or people who think it is the proper 
thing and correct form to be intoler
ant of what they do not understand, 
and they !-e ar any lnetuimce that 
might }Joss~hly lead them to change 
their opinions. Among the strang
est and strongest d!"lnslons that en
chain humanity is the delusion" that 
once having adopted a -certain view It 
is a crlll\e to change, and a source of 
danger to one's future. The fear to 
t-rust on~·s own judgment is actually 
a fDrm of Insanity, which is the In· 
ability to reason. This should be 
quite pl·aln .to anyone who reflects 
that It Is on one's own authority that 
any opinion Is held and any aut:hor· 
!ty acc.epted. In other words, ~ man 
lends !be authority which he himself 
sets up !OoJ' respect. Seeing this •he 
should not fear to change the author
ity to which ho submits himselt 
should his reason require a change, 
bec-aus-e being self-constituted the 
one authority is as venerahle as the 
other. IL is want of reflection-on 
these things, and perhaps long train
ing in another direction that pre
vents some men listening to an opin
ion with which i!H•y diffe r, although 
the opinion may be honestly be!d and 
frankly advanced, with obvious ex 
perience ibeMnd it to Ju•stfy it. tSir 
f'lhilip Gibbs at any rate suffered· such 
indignities at the ltamls , of a C>b lcago 
RUdienca as many another honest 
man has suffered elsewhere. ·rhey 
rotten-e.gged him because they feared 
to hear or have others· hear what he 
had t'> sly. They did not know tb:<t 
t.!·uth cannot be suppressed nor false· 
hood perpetua ted In ·the long run. 
So It ls always wllb prejudice, Intol
erance and all the childr en of lgnor
, ., ·.e. \Vhat.eve~ 1Sir :Philip had tr 
say can only survi\•e fo r it s truth, and 
the error it may hold wil l c:irty It~ 

own ending. And so of any man's 
word. 

STRAIGHT TALK AND 
fJQUARE DEAL. 

might be made wlt.ll that ohject. 'I'he 
hint thrown out by President Hard
Ing would meet 'With cordial -and help
ful restY.lnge in England. There he 
added with plain speaking of a busi
ness m:~.n "he most pregnant words 
that have been p!a.oed before the in· 
tern!lltion.al council s of Bl'!taln and 
America since !he days of 1..tncoln. 
They eh~u!d be read and studied 
everywhere. •·r c1n only say," he 
remarked, ~ that if •an lnvltJ.tion 
comes from \\'a&hington I am 'Prepar
ed w put aside all other business in 
ordE>r to take p.arl in a conference 
than which th ere can \Je nothing 
mO'r'e pre.s.sing in the affairs or this 
world." Among c.ther thingR he add
etl, "it is not en~ugh to t:;.J.k 'about 
blood being thicker than wJter. 
What we want is vue plain horse 
s.euse characteri~;tic or .both coun
tr:~s. ,From my long knowledge ot 
the United States I have a profqund 
belle! l:t th·e •business of talk ing 
3lra ight and aJ>pea.ling t:> the square 
Jeal. l hol d strongly th!Jt we are 
n~t en.g;aged in a game of bluff, but 
~b.:u we ought 1to lay al'l our cartls on 
the taiJle." This is the ·policy ,bhat 
will hring the nations together, tor It 
cannot ,l>e ador>ted by any but those 
who have honorable and peJcerLble 
;ntent lona. 

EXPEDIENOY AND THE 
BOLSHEVISTS. 

A trade lrea:ty with {he Rus3lan 
s~vlets aiming at securing blg con
tr:J.cts for~ritisb commerce w!ll be 
v:ewed with mixed feelings. 1'here 
Dr~:bably never was .a •nore difficult 
3 tualion in wh loll right had to 'be 
.liscrimin.ated from wrong. H is hu
cnan to err in such eases, but there 
;~ 1~ divine gnace in the work.lng out 
Jt destiny which take-s account of the 
lntcnt~:m behind the act. If the ln
t=-ntion In t his case be purels com
:nercia.l, purE"ly selfish, l tl ta.ct, the 
huvest will be or tares and there wlll 
b~ no reason to be proud of <it, 'and 
much cause for ,sorr.ow in lt. H the 
·ntention be wholly disinterested <the 
~!feet -on .the 'Russian de facto auLhor· 
it'es may be humJ.nlzing and ·regener
ttive. Great g{)()d might ~ccrue to 
the worl d generally !-rom .the re--es
J.blishment of direct business rela

t:ons :with Russia , tht'.ongh .the effect 
Jf communication with decent people 
1nd the necess ity of accomn~odating 
che bella vior of the Russial!l powers to 
,.a.ne and normal sL;J.udards of !He. U 
is more' likely b)tat the motives 'be
hind the t reaty -are like those Inspir
ing most bnman actions, very mixed 
111<1 lndetefllli.na,te, the result of an 
mmediate expediency, the urgency o{ 

1he moment. .That ls to say no prln
c:i r>le is !nvol ved, an11 that seetl1s to 
oe the f.al'.ll weukne-s.s of most of our 
,nodern dec:sloM. When th ·Allies 
.cted on the gr~>at principles tl1at die· 
lated thei r operations against Ger
many the stars in lher courses fou.ght 
"u t.heir side and against German 
malevolence. Now tho war is over 
aud .me se«ms less ,t,errible we 
l.1pse ]}~ck into the we.y.s "·hlch .lead 
.inlllY to other te r rible dedsions 1!;tat 
must be taken. .Rus.s.ia Jras under
taken not to cPropaw.+ndlze in B'rtclsh 
:oun.tri es, \\ hiclt fo r her is wrong, ~.nd 
therefore the adopti-on of expediency 
~galnst principle, for If the Soviets 
believe tfney a re rhrht 'lh!>y ~hould 

:;:and for their trutil against t'.re 
.vor!d. We, who believe they are 
wrong, give them the opp<>r~"unity to 
vursue their uelbrious methods, and 
w 3 may feel qu:te sure that they will 
.lo wht,J.t !.hey ean to dis rupt our gov
;ruments whatever they promise, so 
Lhat our adoption or expediency 
rue:J.sure~ Is n•J•t likely to help us very 
much. Thls ls iJJe sort of world we 
ive in, and the on ly thing we can be 

quite sure or i s tha.t we shall surely 
rea p as we sow and as the Master 
s•.Lid, every man sll'all be re"·arded ac
cording to Ills deeds. 

LbOK J!'OR DROP I.N PRICE 
OF COAL. 

DOMINION A•NtD U. S. GOVER'N

M·EN'T'S CONF•ER WI'T'H MINE 

.OWNERS. 

\\'lth the event of Spring the 
chances are that !he price of an
hracite coal will take n. drop. Con

terences are in pr ocess between rep
·esentatives of the Dominion and 
United States Government officials 
:)f the mines respecti ng a [H'OJ>O'Sition 
to redu ce the price oe anthracite fifty 
cen ts a ton to dealers at the mines. 
A~ presen t the joint conferences arc 
confining their effor ts solely to deal
ing with the price of .anthracite coal 

It was stated tha t th ·proposition 
under consideration stipulates that 
com mencing May 1, th e price of an
thracite be red uced fifty cents and 
tha t the rate be Increased len cents 
pe r ton per moo lh fo r the fo llowing 
five mouths, at the ter mination of 
which the price would he equa l to 
thE> .present price when the F'all 
sea so1,1 sets ln. Th is proposil!on has 
been favor wbly receive d llJy many of 
the mine ow ners; In fact there is a 
chance that the new rate may be
come effective owing to the coutln· 
u:d mild spell of weather There is a 
poss!\Jillty that the pr ices of con.! for 
manufacturing purposes may a lso bo 
re<ln ced a long simil ar li nes. 

Lord Lee, first lord of the Br itish 
Admiralty, has oapped -every diplo
matJc utterance since the pla1in speak
Ing of I .. ord Grey of F'alloden, in hi~ 

statement to a meet.lng of na.val 
archilects In London. It Is plain to 
\Je seen that 1he naval future of the 
world lies with Bri tain •and the United 
States that is to say, with t.he Eng
llsh-£pea-king n.tilons or thf' world. 
They can, H agreed, control t.he seas , 
and make them free to all na t!ons. 
They can, on the other hand . .so act, 
as to arouse mutual jealou sy and sus· 
p icion, embroil other nations In the 
atmosphere o• frict ion, and recreate 
the situation th a.t existed navaHy dur
ing the centuries prior to Trafalgar. 
The best people In the United States 
an d the British Commonwealth fear 
s uch ,a res ult cwd wU.I ha il ·I ... ord Lee's 
ex pression with fervid pleasure. The 
only qum tion, h e said, waH who 
would w elcome propo~·lls for disarm
amen t and, he 'declared, th-e E r llisb 
Government would not ~tand on CE"r e
UlOD Y In l'egar d to the ~ uggeM ion tha.t 

F or fi ve cent8 the C:ll icago School 
Board furnish es a lunch consisting or 
BOllp, bread, milk or cocoa and fruit 
or jHtddlng. Ther e aro belwN'll 40,

C·I}{l apd &O,GJ. l cu 5iom~ rs a day, 

• 
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OoNAl O- I WAN'!' Tc 'Sc~ 
I< NOW YouR EN<i liSH 
rO'K. loMCRi?~W ~~ 

BOLSHEVISM 1TOPICS OF THE DAY AS THEY ARE DISCUSSED 
NEARING DOOM BY THE EDITORS OF CANADIAN NEWSPAPERS 

W ILL U K•ELY BE SUOC EEDE'D BY 

A MODERA'T E SOCI ALIS M. 

'l'he dbturbances occurring ln 
Russia al the present lime are the 
'n?vitabie rt>sults which were ex
pected. The only surprising feature 
s tha t thtj_ !'Paction has commenced 

so soon, In view of the iron organi
:at lon of Leoine and Trotzky. But 
Lhose who knew the heart of -Russia 
kn ew that Bolshevism was only laid 
~pon shifting sands and never struck 
.Jown in to the roots of the natoln, 
whatever efforts ·were made to glor
lry the movement by misinformed 
:a,bor propagandists. The movement 
was a rule of force and never reach
ed tht'! mass of the people, the peas
lilt~. But the latter, long-suffering., 
oatlent, steeped in ignorance and 
WP?Htitlon, were willing to giYe any 
;Jroposed l'eform a trial which ',pro
'll·sed them peace. Now they see 
their condition is much worse than 
hefore, and they are disgusted with 
rhis new fad of a government. The 
very working classes, who are, like 
the peasants, a part of a people; 
1nd to whom the appeal of -Bol-
3hevism was made, are now the most 
s trenuous to abjure it, when their 
~yes are o.pened to its iniquity and 
selflshness. 

Must Become Moderate. 
lo'ot' a long time the terrors and 

cruelties of BJlshevlsm were excus
ed on the ground of necess ity. ·Cer
tainly a ti trong show of cruelly and 
force was necessary to brealc up 
t!lo co'nvPned constitutional assem
\J ly and drlvo out tho mod erate Soc
ialists. And lhis Fhow of terrorism 
1nd fo1·ce has .been kept up ever 
s 'nce wi th Ut e most ruthles s band, 
Pxaggerating Yictories at home and 
alyoad by the most lavish expendl
•ure of money for propaganda. Great 
promises were made for Russia's fu
ture welfare under th e new regime, 
:~nd for a long while the believing 
Slavs listened to ' their Jewish be
~uilers, while the latter frantically 
attempted to corrupt and win over 
rho labor of other countries. nut it 
cc trld not last. The expected re
i.rms did not come. The humble 
S~avs saw in each !own a commls
ury who was a Jew and who with 
hi~ satellites dressed in the sole 
1ur·s, drove"-un the sole champagne 
'n the place. One-thirrl of the popu
la tion became a bureaucracy, stt·iv· 
lng lo impose tho made theories or 
co>nmunism upon the reluctant ma
jority. Production and manufac
lming and agriculture have shrunk 
nto pitiful dimensions; industry is 

3tagnant; the railway and transpor
tation system has run trown until It Is 
1 tragic mockery. People are starv
ll!\', infant mortality is terrible, fu el 

:n the cities in those hitter winters is 
~bsent; mall communications are 
b1oken; in fact, a vast country bold
ng a population of one hundred and 

fcrty millions, reduced in three ye:ns 
'rom one hundred and seventy mil
.ions, is thrown into the direst chaos . 
Cbinese mercenary trooJ)S still en
force the sway of this self-seeking 
:iltle ring. 'I'hat Is, they did unt!l 
these later inevita•ble revolts came. 
Perhaps these may be put down for 
~ while, but they must renew and 
must win out. The ne-Ws is scanty 
1nd unreliable, but It seems that the 
dcom of Bolshevism ln Russia Is 
so unded hefore even It was looked 
tor. 

R•AILW.A,YS W,I,LiL NOT A1D<OPT 

IMY·LIGH T SAVIN G T HIS YE/>< R ___ .,.,. 
'·Dayltg!Jt saving time has not •been 

adopted and will not be , adopted by 
the raiiways _or Canada this year, so 
far as Is known at present. A special 
Federal enactment wo uld he neces
Sll'Y •befo re railways could make this 
chlnge in timf', and such an enact
mPnt has 1not been a; ked Cor." This 
statement was issued by the Rail- 1 
way Association of Canada to clear 1 
up 0: misunderstanding which arose 
out of an appeal issued by the rail
WJys to Yarious munic:,palities, asking 
them If they did adopt dayllght sav
ing time to make it effective all at 
one time. Tba railways suggested 
that this should be :!\lay 1, and Oc
tober 2, a~ these are the dates on 
which the railways m ake th eir usua l 
Rpriog and Autumn time tabl e 
rhanges . 

"1 see there w:ts an exhi~iUon of no favorites. Xevertheless we are 
Chines<> a rt ln Toronto the other I not convincNl that the a r rest of a 
day,'' salt!' Bjones. •·r noticed that," plumber for speeding was expNl~h 
sale\ Bsmith, ·'it struck me at t.he -Ottawa Journal. 
time that I 111ight have entered a few I ---
SC\w-toothed collars in my po~ses- ij( a day on Lhe planet Yenus I~ as 
sion."-Toronto Telegram. long as one of our years It must be 

Putting musbtrd gas ln a bank vault 
for the burglars to blow open is 
enough to bring tears to the eyes of 
the most hardened burglar.-~lon 

treal Herald . 

If it would .stay-,Some folks seem 
to have no objection to Ute U. 1<'. 0. 
Governmen-t going •to the country If it. 
wou:.d only st:ty tbere.-Toronto Tele-
gram. 

great w.hen a .tallow ·gets an after
noon off fot· golf.-Toronlo Star. 

~ n.ohbed ·of her hair while asleep 
in Pullman"-news item. S·he shollltl 
have kept her grip }()Cked.-Winnlpeg 
'l'r:'bune . 

Swedbh professors have perfected 
an invent ion to weigh accurately one
lhre&-rrnilllonth of a milligram. Gen
eral use of the machine will enable 

A Kew York stne church I [people to b11y fifty cPnts' worth of 
serves .pork chOI).~.-)!ontrea l Star. 

coffee and sandwiches during its ser-
vices, 1p1 obably bopin·g that the well- 0! cottrse the egoist is a nuisance, 
known effects of coffee wi!.l over- but the go~t manages to attract un
c.ome the equally well-known ef- f.tvora·hle attention without blowing 
feels of some sermons.-.Calgary his own horn.-iK ingston Whig. 
Hera:<!. I' 

A ,Loulaana sher iff .forgot ·to hang 
A wise wile keeps tooting the a uto a man CJJ the day he was senten.:!ed 

horn when l1er husband is under !he to die, and the man, curidusly enough 
machine fixing thin:gs. It ke?llS neglected to mention >the matter.
pas.sers!Jy trom hearing !lis lang-uage. Winn ipeg· Tribune. 
-:\!ont reaJ....J.Terald. 

1 

· ---
--- Brea'kfn.st llas no more terrors for 

11f:tve you ever observed the way in the ordinary citizens. A grape-fruit 
which large families are :packed into has lbeen evdlved that is gu3r&nteed 
small cars? It does seem some In- not to squJrt.-JBorder Cities Star. 
venter should devise a stanuardlzed ,... 
folding child for parents who own ' 'The Goblin" is the name ... of a nE>w 
Fords.-Border 'Cities Star. comic paper issued by the Toronto 

--- UniYE·rslty. The Farmers' Sun, hitll-
IShould not he dl&eouraged.-A I erto the ·runniest !Paper in the Prov-

plumber was .arrested for speeding. ince will have to Look to Its laurels.
That's only right; the Jaw must ,play Peterboro' E:xamlner. 

HAS ·MARRI ED 2,161 C•OUPLES 

Cano n Dixon 's Record-R-ev. J, D. 

Morrow ·Last Year Alone T·ied t he 

Knot for 345 Couples-Fees Are 

Not Magnif icent. 

Toronto clergymen agree that an 
average cf one ·wedding per week is 
goo(J business, but a few overstep 
this average, ns a glauco through the 
city's registration book for Hl20, and 
the 7,786 we(\dings entt>red therein, 
proves. 

Out on the American ·border, at 
Sault Ste . . ~Iurie, L\licb!gan, there is 
a .:IIethodist minister, Hev. T. H.. 
h\.Jstf'!'day, 84 years old, who, in hiA 
57 year in the mi.nistry, has lied three 
thousand and six nupt.lal knots. )Irs . 
Gi years in the ministry has t ied three 
thousandth bride, and IDr. Easterday 
gave her a set or silver spoons, each 
marked ''.t,OOO," and also a while pray
er book. 

married the parent~ and the grand
parents of one young couple, and the 
otber day wa~ cailed upon to baptize 
the ;r ba\Jy. 

STAR WITNESS TO STAY 

R·EV. 11HOS. GREEN INV ITED TO 

RE MAIN IN DU NNVILLE 

CHUROH. 

Rev. Thomas Green, ( pastor of 
Crace 1\'fethodist Church, Dunnville, 
and "star witness" for the 'Crown 
\!ounsel in the recent investigation 
in'to the case of Magistrate Hastings, 
has \Jeeu iUviteu to remain another 
year as p~stor or the chu rch. The 
resolution, which was passed unani
mously at a eeting of the Quarter
ly Board of the church mentioned t.he 
·•antipathy" showi'l to ·ilfr. Green as 
the result of his stand at the inquiry 
In Cayuga, and expressed united con
fidence In the pastor, and the ·belief 
·'that he has carri d out lhe moral 

Some 

345 in t he Yea r, 

Toronto miuis{ers said 
obt:gations .. resting upon him with the 

1t utmost regard for truth, and withou t 
was, of course, only a "border" r e- fear or favor .'' 
cord, with the advantage of catching 
au elopement '·trade." 'However . 
Rev. J. D. Morrow, of Toronto, top
ped the local li~t of marrying minis· 
ter with 345 couples in 19W. Canon 
IH. C. Dixon came second with Z41, 
and Reg. Logan Gegg le had 12'5. The 
:lfs~hodist minis ters had 1,431 wed
dings among them, but they divided 
them pretty well, and Rev. G. Norris 
Gray at Carlton street church scored 
the highest number, with ~2 couples. 

M'a•rrl cd 2,1 61 in 14 Years, 

Few of the ministers kept any 
ord through_ their ministry. 

Canon Dixon has ma rried 2,1161 
couples during the las t 114 year s, Dr. 
Isaac 'I'ovell, In the Methodist r anks, 
c:mnts up oYer one thousand In his 
47 years in the ministry. IRe had 

" 
BLAIME C•LAY PIPES FO.R 

CANCER. 

Dise•ase of Ll!l"s C<ause d by Consta nt 

Ir ritation, Phys i cr'~n Says. 

The tlme-l10nored clay pipe has 
fallen under susp!clon or being an 
acce.ssory befor e the fa·ct fn cases or 
cancer or the lips·. 

Dr. Wm ia.m Francis C.J.mpbei!, ex
presiden t of the New York State 
':\Iedica} !Soc iety, In an .ad·dress on 
"O~ncer Control" said the constant Jr
r itation or the lips caused by Its use 

as responsible for many ·cases <lt t h e 
disease. 'He said the mahdy was 
·cu ra])~e only by an early and ade
qu ate s urgical operation. 

·~(...---· ........................................................................................ . 
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SONG FROM MELEAGE'R. 

Now the white iris blossoms, and the rai n loving narcissus, 
And now aga iu !he Ill y, lhe mou n ta ill roaming, \Jiows. 

i'low, too, t he flower of lovers, the c rown of all th e S[)ringtime, 
Zenophila, th e wi nsome, doth blossom wi t ll the rose. 
0 meadows, w'he refor e vainly in your radiant ga r lands laugh ye? 
Sin ce fairer is the maidfon tha11 any flower that g row~! 

- Transl a ted lJy Alma Sl reW•ll. 
..... 

If the Boy Scouts of Ottawa were Jncreased inter est is being s hown 
lo join 1tands they would be able to I throughou t Onta rio ln the Wolf ,C ub e 
encircle a large par t or their home . 
city. Ot.taw:t has more Scouts per 

1 
-the Jun ior \Jranch of th e Boy 

capita than any other city of 1!00,0.00 Scouts' Associa tion . A new booklet 
or more people in America. called The \Yolf Cub has just •been 

4 • * publi shed and will btl sent to men 
Scoutmasters in Hamilton and Ot- and women in terested upon <appltca

tawa ·'go to school!" 1But to spec- tion to Provincial ·Headquart-ers, 
ial schoo ls organized just for them. B:oor and Sherbourne •Street-S , To· 
Instead of arithmetic and spell ing 'ironto. 

·~nd all that t11ey study boys, and • • 
scouting, and games, and discuss with The anuual meeting of the Cana· 
experts the best ways of rnnu ing d l.1n General Council of The :&Jy 
their troops. Scouts' As,socla t.io n was Jteld ln the 

• ,. " Goveruor-General's office, Ot tawa, on 
Assistant Scoul.master Ed. \Va\lter, Wednesdny, .:VIarch 23, His E-xcel

of Grimsby has •been instrumenta l in Ieney the Duke of Devonshire, Chtef 
Eaving no less than .thr ee persons Scout for ·-canada , pr esiding. R.e
from drowning-and at three differ- por.ts p r esented showed s plendid de
ent times. 'file provincia l ·Boar d o ve:opment of th s movemen t in all 
llonor recently recommended him for provin ces, and I>l<tns tor still further 
one of the highest Boy Scout decoJ•a- fie ld a nd extension work were ap-
tlons. proved. 

VACANIES IN DOMINION HOUSE OF COMMONS 
~ ~ 

CANNOT BE FILLED UNTIL MAY 15 AT THE EARLIEST 
....__._ 

NU MBER OF BY-E•LEC•TION'S T'O BE -HELD IS NOW FIVE-CAN,Ot. 

DATE !: HAVE SE•E'N OHO SEN IN ·SEVERAIL OF THE r 
CONSTITU ENC IE$. 

Polling In the Federal by"elect.lon !arlo, formerly represented lby the 
in York~Sunbury N.B., It Is stated, late Captain '!' . G. Wallace, .M edici ne 
may not take place until Hat fo rmerly represen ted 'by the late 
June. Indeed, as the e lec- Rt. 'Hon. A. 'h. Sl fto n ; York~Sun .bury, 
tion law now stands none ot the N. >B., formerly r epresented by the 
vacanc:es in the House or Commons late Lleut.-Col. !ffar ry MoLeod and 
could be filled much before the mid- Yamaska, Qu ebec, for which the late 
dle of May. To carry out the pro- Oscar Gladu was member. In York
cedu r·e laid down •by the Domin ion Sunbury candidates for the Govern· 
Election Act six weeks or a li ttle ment and lite United ~',ume rs organi
:onger is requlr·ed. The res lgna- zalion have been <' hosen. Candida te.· 
lion Sir Het •bert Ames now a mem- have not yet been selE>cted in Yamas
her of the Secretarial staff of tlle ka or :\I ed icine Hat. There a r e re
League of Nations, of his seat irt the · ports that A. A. Mondu, t he <:onser
Commons as representative of ;St. vative who was elected in 19lol, may 
Antoine division of Montreal, brings again b.e & candidate. In ·C'dedic!ne 
!he number of vacanc ies in the 'House l-ilt the fa rm ers organ izati on Is to 
up lo five. The other fou r vacant meet very shortly to na me a candl
ccnstltuencies are West \'lo'rk, On- date. 

THE BEGINNI ~~G Of 
fHINGS 

The Allphabe-t. 

FE'RTILIZING ORCHARDS, 
VINEYARDS, AND SMALL 

F RUITS 

In fertilizing vineyards, orchards or 

small ~ruits, best results are ob tained 
Primitive man' s only mE>ans of by app:ylng the fertilizer away from 

communication w ls by 

ll1 'lUth. .Soon, however, 

word ·Of the u·ees, vines and &hrubs, so that 

came the I it may be immediately hel pful to tllf• 

Instinct f<>r some tangible represen- ft:eding roots. In trees these actlv ~> 

lallve of ideas whkh led mau to rootR are round at a di s ta nce ft'Om 

scratch on rock or bone figures or 

tile bear, the mammoth, tlre 'birds and 

hi~ fellow men, which he placed so a~ 

to convey ideas. Later,' with the 

use of colorings,' came 1 the picture 

w:'iting on j)apyrus and clol11. 

The connecting link between such 
fcrms or r>iclure writing and our al
phabet lies in the Egyptian hiero
giyphics of which many examples a re 
to be seen in museums today. 'i'hese 
hierog•lyphics consist largely or nat
m·al appearances to each of which 
some particular meaning was assign
ed which dc:tlt usually in abstra•ct. 
qualities. For Instance, the queen 
bee representetl loyalty; the bu.l l 
~trength; an ostrich .feather, from 
!he ~venness ot its parts, truth ,a nd 
Justice. 

The coloring of the h lerogly,phics 
was not, as in the ea~l!er picture 
writing in imitation of Nature, but 
this, too followed a system of repre
sentation. So man's flesh was paint
HI red, woman's yellow. \ V:>Oden 
instruments were yellow and bronze 
green. 

lt is the later writings t•hat lead us 
to the alphabet, fDr here tbe fig-ures 
begin to be abbreviated, be ing repre
~enled only 'by sorue principal or dis
tinctive par ts. A combat, for in-

thu tree a!boul as Car as the trees's 
l>r!iuches stretc·h. 

Fertilizers shoul d be applied to 
vines •an d cane fr uits a bout a foot 
from the ·vines and canes. '!·he best 
time to apply th e fer tili zer is early 
ln spring when g rowth a nd cult lva.
tlon s tar t. At tlrls- tim e the a1lded 
.p:antfo.od is mos:t lhell)fu'i to tlhe crop. 
The fertilizer sbou!d be t horough ly 
worked into t:he sol i. The quanti ty 
anti aru lysls of fert ilizer .to use Is as 
follows: 

F'or grapes, use fer tilizers analyz
Ing a bout<! to 5 per cent . ammonia. 6 
t.o 8 per cent. phosphoric a c id, and 1 
to 4 per cent. pota.slr. Good result s 
ha,ve been obtained by a pplying 41)0 
to SOD pounds per acre of s uch fe rt il
lzer. 

• !~or orchards, fertili zer an a lyzing 3 
to 6 per cen t. a mmonia, 8 to 10 pet· 
cent. phospl1oric a cid and :l to 5 per 
cent. pota.slt a pplied a t the ra.t.e o f 
ahout 10 to 15 pounds per tree haYe 
given pro fi ta ble results, 

Cane fr uits and s tra wherries as 
well as orcha.rd s benefit gr ea tly f rom 
an application early in the season of 
bcuemeal or fer tll lzer analyzing 3 to 
4 per cen t. ammonia. and 8 to 10 pet· 
cent. phosphoric a cld.-Hen.ry G. Bell, 
B.S. A . 

stance, is shown by two arms, one QUEER M'0'110!R CAR·S OF 
bearing a shield, the other a pike. And EUR•OPE. 
upper and lower Egypt, res pectively, 
are merely a blossom or a. feather, 
suggesting the lotus and the p-apyrus. " f>e>ek-et" Vehioles Gain Favo r in 

IF GER~ANY PAYS PROBLEM 
IS SOLVED. 

'FR /><N CE SAID TO· BE 'BEA•RING 

COL.OS SAL B·U<RDENS LEIFT 

IBY WAR. 

If Gel-many pays, !<'ranee will 
emt>rge from her war financial diftl
culties, ncthwl thstanding the eolos
ral burdens left by !he war; if she 
does not pay tJ1e problem is Insoluble. 

This statement was made In the 
French Sen ate by H arry <Cheron in 
pres!Jntlng the Sena te F inance Com
mittee re.port on .the 1921 •budget. 
The French debt, 'Which in August, 
1914, stood at 2>7 million francs, he ex
.p!ained, amounted on March 1 of this 
year to 307 billion francs, to which 
must he added in the future pensions 
and war damages estimated at an
olltPr 2.18 oblll lou francs. 

!<'ranee, thns far, said IM r. Cheron, 
had pu t ou t 38 1bll lion francs on Ger
many's account, consequ ently there 
would be 180 hlllion fran cs more will! 
in terest to be add ed to her obl iga
tlv us if Germ a ny did not pay. 

England and on th ~ 'C onil:l nent.. 

·'A' car you can •put in your pocket,'' 
D(!m irabl:' describes a m otor car now 
being put on the market by a Loudon 
film. It weighs 'bu t 1.55 pounds, and 
Its gaso line consumption is extraor
dinarily low, 'as al.go Is its price. One 

. reawn fo r the lightness Is tlta t the 
chassois Is made (of plywood, as usjl 
In th e const ruction of a eroplanes. 

It is cla imed the t;ur may C:) ca• 
rted on the owner 's back withou t ta
tig;ue ; lt can be stored in the hall <rt 
home without Inconvenien ce ; and !t 
can even run over au in trepld ·fo ot
/Passenger <Without the leas t injury. 

!Motor eng in eer s on the continent 
are devoting •their a t tention to a n .. 
other tiny roads ter, call ed ''It ~ !ttle 

!basket en wheeLs." ·S<tuare In de
s ign to tllf car, It can ;be affixed 
rigidly a t the back 

Another motor tri fle w'hlch Is at
tract ing a. lot of a ttention i~ th e 
can oe motor car. A staud·ard canoe 
is mounted on a llgM chassis ; steer
ing gear a n.d other connections are 
brought through Lhe boat's bottom. 
A cozy sea t for the dr iver, and a 
couple or' so more J>ehiucl , <'Omplet e 
the t uraou t, 



I rM~ice to Gtr~-i 
f By Miss Rosalind 

more intelligence. The really QJra!ny, 
\Vorth while woman today Is the oue 
who can keep house eftlciently. 

Don't bother about that brainless 
minx who gets mad if you have a boy 
friend. Go on as you have been do
ing and the right kind of friends wlll 
find you as surely as the spring flow
ers find the light. ,Make friends or 
books and if there is any way in 
which I can help you along lines of 
self-improvement, write t!il me. I 
wlll a.nswer your letter .personally; 
&end me a stamped, self-addressed en
V€lope, 

GOOD JOKES ARE YOU A WARE 
Send for 
Book of 

• Recipes, 
FR.EE! 

In 
2, S, and 
10-lb . 
tins 

H ungry, romping children eat all the doughnuts they 
want-in homes where Mother uses Crown Brand 
Syrupwhen making them. It is a healthful, whole-
some, highly n].ltritious food, recommended by 
highest authorities on d iet. Fine as a spread, as a 
table syrup, for all baked dishes, icings and candies. 

croWn'BJ.iiiid "SY.rup 
· C:he Great Sweetener 29 

I ~tq,.t,.e4 <>-ldlng to U.. c
,,_ Act 

--~~~-.~~~"-~ .. ~--~~ 
Miss RosaHna welcomes letters from 

young women asking for advice on 

any subject. All you have to do Is 

to address your letter to 

MISS ROSALIND, 
34 King William St. Ha·mHton, Ont. 

Dear Buddy---1Don't do anything_ If 
you make a fuss, the boy will think 
you are chasing after blm. Walt 
awhile and he is pretty sure to come 
back. You are much tvo young for 
,boy friendil Individually. Keep in 
the crowd. 

SMITiH. 

VARIATLON!S-'Smyth, Smythe; !Sch-
midt; .Faber, Lefe:bvre, Favre, 
Faure. 

HAD AN EYE •FOR T.RADE, 

A Sunday school teacher had been 
describing to her pupils the joys of 
heaven. At the close of the lesson. 
she asked: "How many would like 
to go to heaven?" 
~1, save one, raised their hands. 

Turning to the exception the teacher 
old asked:: 'Surely, you uon't want to RACIAL ORIGIN-Anglo~Saxon, .. 

German and o:d French. 
SOURJCE-An occupation; also 

graphical. 
geo-

go . to hell! " 
The youngster nodded 

vigorously. 
his head 

'1Sure, I do," he asserted. "My 
father salq that's where business has 
gone, and I want to go in business." 

Fl FTY•FI·FTY. 

THAT YOU OAN, R.ECEIV•E 

$1,083.78 
In Canadian or New York Funds 

fOR 

$290.00 
By lnve:rting In long term 

bonds 

GUARANTEED 
BY l'H1E 

................ ,.. ......... ~ .............................................. ~ I JBisca'-- ·can1e ·w~nd.s that s~et uv g.reat -;.···········~······ ·--······: :~ 

.:: . ;:; EOud s~Ol'IDS and sometimes wried 
-!• I ·} wh.ole villag€s. But •rut last -there 

~ A Little oif ::: came along a -mrun wU~O ac:knowledged 

Dear Farmerette-The easiest ruiE1 
to follow is "lbe natural." If you like 
a boy and r~ally enjoy his company, 
tell him so. It Is not necessary to 
gush over him; but be sincere in your 
friendships, Tell him yoit will be 
glau to have-him call again. 

Dear Black Eyes-The J.ength of 
your skirt depends on your height; 
it must be a becoming length or it 
spoils your whole appearance. 'lf a 
bachelor gives a dance at his house, 
:he must have a womaH relative to re
ceive hi~; guests or if he has no rela
tive, some o! the mothers of the girls 
he has invited should also be asked 

Dear Peggy-Wha,t I have said to 
Buddy applies in your ca13e tvo. It Is 
quite .alright to •have boy chums. 
They are very handy to have 

,around to bring one home ,from par
ties and they are such good fun! 

There was a president of France, 
not so many years ago, whose name 
was often in Canadi·an newspapers 
and Is ·known to virtual~y everybody. 
His name was Felix Faure. You 
wouldn't think that was the same 
as •Felix 'Smith-but It Is . 

.Smlth is the most widespread fam
ily name in the world, bar none. The 
name o! Smith, in its various forms 
and compourtQs, not to mention var
iou.s tongues, occurs thousands or 
th.nes to a single in,s-tances of any 
other surname, with t•he sole excep
tion ot ·Jon es; ·bu.t even the Jones' or 
the wor ld could not hope •to 'Poi·l more 
than a weak minority vote agJ.inst 
the Smith. 

·Btttcher-Thls pound of butter you 
sent me is 3 ounces short. 
• Grocer-WelJ, I mis-laid the pound 
weight, so I weighed it by the pound 
cf chops you sent me. yesterday. 

DOMINION 
GOVERNMENT 

'• 't' 1ate only as .somethmg to 'be over-
Y ·~· ~· E h • • come. >Hi's name was Brem•o11:tier 

We 

IPAIN'FUL 

have many othe r invest. 
mel'.t equa.lly attractive 

CONStU LT US. 

to the party. ' · 

·f veryt Ing :j' an:d he wa•s an in-spector of roaxls. He 
::; ;r; begatl fencing dll! the desert. He + .... , , .•• , . , ... , ........ •:• :bwil-t a f~nce and 'behind it planted a ~····· ........... "i .................... .,. ............... ~ ............... ~ 

. Dear iJne of iMany-I would send 
you a Jist of correspondents, dear 
girl, but I am no wi~:ard. - r simply 
cannot guess your real name and 

.address. 
I'll quote one of your sentences and 

chances are a bunch o! people will 
want to write to you: "I should 
like to correspond with S{)me mem
ber of your column. Some one 

'whose whole interest in life is not 
"fellows." Such a 011e as Irene or 
Henrietta or any one who writes 
nice letters." 

Son-But smoking doesn't hurt me, 
father. 

G. A. STIP,1SON /& CO. 
handful of broom ·seedsc Behind •Vhe 

Man the Burden-Bea rer. broom seeds he put seeds of .tilte pine. 

·~ot a wheeled vehicle is seen in ail The fon~e .protected th:e ·broom -ooed.s 
\Vest China except the wheelbarrow. ~nd. the broom grew. T•h€r:' tile JJroom 
Thousands of tons of commerce pass lll •Its turn af1fordedi she·.teT to the 
oYer 'these highways a.nnually, all on I del.:icate pine ~h~ots. Soon the piu.es 
the backs or men; and as we appro<:lt spread and ,b.tetr tough roots lbou111d 

Dear Beauty-A girl can be as 
frien dly with her cousins as any other 
of h}lr boy friends. 

Father-Oh, no; but it hurts me t o 
see you smoking up my expensive 
cigars. 

LIMITED. 

Bond Dealers 
Established 1888 

It would be ftttlle to try to tell MOTES AND BEANS. 
36-3E' KING ST. E., I'ORONTO. • 

t he centers or population •we find ,the t1!Le -sandy soil to~eMler. Tlte ftrst 
eewage and .the water of the city are JO:tep w:ts accomphsh~d. Then Cll.n-

on their backs also says a lately re- a~s wer.e made to dram the w~t parts 
t nrned traveller. The "'Back or and ca~y water to the dry, 

Sd'metimes girls and boys are In
vited to housepartles that last sev
eral days, at Chrlstm~s or Easter 
holidays or o'·er Dominion or Thanks
giving days. Such gatharings are 
quite alright. 

One bor and one girl are not us
ually asklld to stay any lengtl1 oC 
time. Tlh e form '·Dear" .J.n a letetr Is 
merely a salutation and ·has no per
wnal meaning whatever. It ·is al
ways used. A girl 13hould 11se the 
form and say merely "Dear 'Vlll." 

Tlrere you are! 
Now to come oack to the more per

sonal part of your lett€r. The prep
arations you speak or are more to en
courage the growth of hair than to 
make It curly. They cleanse the 
scalp and prevent dandruff. H you' 
were in the city you could have your 
hair ·permanently waved. It is ex
pensive, but a•bout the on! thing that 
will do the trick. 'The only a:ter
natlve is to select your most becom
ing style of hairdressing and do your 

everything about ·lhe Smith names in "Aren'•t peop~e queer?" queries R. 
an article olf .this size, but just to J.ay J. i\1:. "A ·~farried friend buttonholed 
out the ground for future -discussions m~ this morning and p-oured Into my 
or Its various forms, this much may e:r a choice hit of scandal. 'But 
1be pointed out: • don't Jet it go any further, Bob.' he 

A smith, In medieval times, was a I ended. 

fn re fer ~ nce to the above orterin& 
of long ' erm bond ;r , guaranteed by the 
Dom inion r:-f C•;tnada, to re turn 
.~ ' ,083 .78 In Canadian or New York 
fu:~ds for $290, we wish to say that, 
due t{) Ute premium obtll.lnab .e on 
C;~nadian funds in England since tire 
war, we have been wb ~e to purchaee 
Gill-Edge Canadisn Secur!Ues {sold 
'n England prior to the war) at much 
less than their !ace value, and can 
now offer them at prifea to yiel'd 

Man" is the unwritten epic of tills 
land; for, Atla13like, it bears the 

I' 
Writing Sacred in •China. 

worker in metal, and the various "'No, cert:tinly not,' I said. 'But 
·forms of met1i working constituted I how did you happen to •hear it?' 

worl<l •upon it. · The coal ·and other To •millions and millions of 'Chin
minerals from the mountains; the I ese everywhere all writing is ·S.fL~red. 
clUes, with their walls rtnrl towers Hence it !happens that in tlhe average 
and a'll that they contain; the wood Chinese .community, in this country 

Of course you s110uld greet your ac
quaintances on the street. Just 'how 
and ·say, How do you do~ 

A girl friend may do anything In 
reason to enlarge another girl's cir
cle of friends. 'But remember the 
young people in this column are try
ing to encourage helpful friendships 
and to get away from the old "go!lng 

'hair up in eurlers every nig11Jt. Have 
y{)u tried that style where the ha.t.r 
is sleeked straight back orr the fort>
he~d? It you can wear that, you 
don't need marcel waves, just some 
back-combing to make efl.r-;mrts. 

t:he largest and most profitable indus- "'Oh, the wife, of course,' he an
try of t-he Midd·le A!ges, thr~'\lghout I swered. '•She's just like all women
Europe. l c:m"t keep u secret.' And off he 

Smith, Smythe and !Smyth ·come went." 
handsome profits. , 

G. T. P. 8 per cent. !Bonds tor 
' $486.00 each, maturing January ht, 
'1962, issued by authority of the Can
adian Government, which guarantees 
payment of both principal and inter
est. 

· on the hllls aud the grain of the plain as well as in olhe~s, including the 
-all, together wlbh the •Pips on the Orient, every, scra:p of 'Paper all old 
way to market and the men wlto can letters, anu all \l'laste paper, are laid 
afford it-al] have ridden or ride upon aside in a clean receJ>tacle to await 
the •back of man. 'rhe rea son is the collector, who appears at regular 
not far to seek. It is purely eco- interval~i to transfer the ~vaste pap

n .omic. Man is the most efficient pers to the sacred !In rna ce. These 
machine and the chea·pest animal, waste iJ>a,pers include even commer
and so it comes to pass that he is ihe c1al messages and adver•ti!ements, 
un(versal animal, the omnibus of for, since Confuciu.s used the same 
commerce and the 'Pack mule of the ch.otracters whereby to impart ll!is 
race. It is cheaper to wear men wisdcm, they are sacred. Shnu:d 
down tha n :keep roads up. W'hen he :Jhe pallers be burned by the 'Chinese 
falls, few care and still fewer pity, In their own homes, it is thought vile 
·for others are e!l•ger to fill his place. lshes of t•he sacred, writings ~vottld 
iShould rwe offer to take the burden mingle wit';l the ashes or wo(){[ and 
from his shoulder, he would regard ill1 other fuels, and the· ashes of the Cliln
as ··taking the rice from his bowl. eRe \\Titin>'"8 are held to be as sacred 

1 as the writings •themselves. Ashes 
6 1irds That Can"t Fly. from l!he sacred furn-ace are placed in 

,V,hy donit b<lil'!lya-rd fow,J fly? Th<ly sacks. 'These sacks are 'conveyed to 
can ·make -a riulle.~ing; preten·ce at l.ho ~ea, and then in n hoat, are car
.f1light, it is .tr.ue, •bu,t for r eal ![lying l'ied out to wh!!Te ' t'he tide runs s{vift
their W•ings ar.e useles•s. Barnyal!'dl' 1~·. there being con·signed to the 
fowl have .Jost t•he usc M the wings waves. ThiB boat is called •the 1:\ion 
~hrough negL-ectJing rto u,·~ th-em. ThPy 1 War boat by reason of the f ~c t that 
haVE\ ve€ll valued for ·their egg:s, and, I it is generall provided by the Man 
as a conseqttence, they have ,IJeen \\'ar Sher, an orga~ization with 
wen fed. Thus the necessity for 1 branches eYerrwaere lor th e main-~ 1 

1lying from p\arce to polace in search I tcnance or_ the spirit of reverence for 
o~ food has not eX!is.ted. They have the Cou!us 1an system. 

I fO'!' the same li'eason been protected , -
.as fa,r :ars pOSS·ib'l:e f·rom 1athck .by ant-i Musical Sands Not Unu,sual. 
rnals, a.nd lfrom oth·er dan•gers t:hat )<luch h~s been wri tten recently 
would l!llake flighrt, as a mea•n1s o.f es- about. the "singing sands of Miohi
]Cape, a 'neces·sity. In course •of •ljm~>, g;~n," U. s. A. Th~re are many 
lthere'fore, •th.elr wings lnve become . pioces wi1ere the same phenomenon 
ptiactically 1113ele:ss for pur:poses of is to be found. Marc~ Polo mention
fllgh.t. 'l'he wings of b:al!'nwa.rd fowl eel ' •t ; there are severa1 ca.ses in l!he 
:al!'e g,radull.llly decreasiDtg i·n ·s·ize. It Afric~n a.nt'1 Asiatic desents \\'here 
ana.y be .t·hat in the course of time j it Ins been observed. ln one or the 
·tlte1r wi11gs will become so small tha.t ~ Hawaiian IslJnds lR nn old g1'aveyard 
Utey wm ·be lHXlh-ing more than me,re rapidly lbe:ng ·buried by cor111 sands 
I£'Vlllmp.s·, and later still rit Is quite pas- blcwn by the wind. When the wind 
~~~b le th.a.t tll.ey wm dis'al>PCOJ' a.lto- / is rig<ht. passing boats ca-tch a sound 

gether. 1 frO'm th!s like the wall of a lost spirit. 

I On the coast of Lower California Is 
Cleanly Japs. J a srr> ot which emits 1:tt times a sound 

with'• idea. • 
;;;......__ 

Dear Ambitious-! am !lure It Is 
splendid to be able to write songs. 
There are firms who publish musio 
and words; but just at this min·ute 
the only person I know w'b o would 
set your words to music is .Mr. Jules 
Brazil, 41 Gormley Avenue, Toronto. 
T'his is just a guess on my part, but 
you could write to him. 

Dear D.J.pple Gray-Your idea. of 
boy friends is not what the girls of 
this column are trying to cultivate. 
We want boy friends, lots or th~1, to 
help, to inspire and to chum with. It 
you are not engaged wear your ring 
on your right hand. Sensible peo
p: e are not disturbed by such trifles. 
Nice ·girls do not sit on boys' knee5. 
It is extremely silly to say the 
!east. 

Dear -Beatrice-A girl your age 
does not "go with ' ' anybody-neit:h
er has she "gentleman friends." 
'l'ilose are backwoods expressions 
anyway. Go to the rink with any of 
your boy chums and skate with them 
all and have as good a time as you 
can. Skate as long with fT.lch boy as 
you bo th enjoy it. Go home with 
the boy who took you to the rink and 

·,~ everal other jolly couples. rr if Is 
not too late, it is alright to ask your 
chums to come home with you .for a 
cup f coffee. The smoking ia the 
house depends on what your mother 
rhinto about it. 

Your girl visitor should accom
plny you every place· you go while 
~he is staying at your home. 

It wou!d not be proper for a boy 
fr:end to go ' with you to a house to 
w:1ich he had not been invited. 

[f you are interesting e:wugh why 
shouldn\t you-r older sister let you 
he!p entertain her friends? 

Dear John Mac~Keep on calling 
;J.s long as the girl shows that s'he 
enjoys h~ng you. The more the 
merrier alw~ys. I enjoyed your let 
ter and will welcome another. 

---.... 
Dear Bubbs and .Snooks-1 liked 

yc ur letter and do hope you remem
Jer all your questions so that my 
answers will not be too puzzling. 

down to us from the old Anglo1Saxon "" 
tongue. 'The word means, specifical- M 0-'nH E R'S Ll TllLE GAM E. 

ly, one who smites, the name being Little Bessie, 5 years o:d, after 

•Dear •Hyacinth-Gil"!.& your ~e 
can have heaps of boy friends, but 
no "ste.._<:tdy.'' 

Boy chums do not talk about lov
ing you. They are just jolly good 
pals' who have to make sure o! a 
good business .future first. A girl i~ 
old enough to marry at 24 or 2-5. 

derived J'rom the same root as the calling her mother several times dur
verb · ~to .smite." 'Smythe and .Sm:th ing the night and receiving no reply, 
are clo;er to the original :wollmg mid: ".Mother, are you really 
than !!'!mith. Ol:i spellings are asleep, or are you just p'tending 
' ,SiiletlJe ,''"'Smeyt," '1Smyth," and ' you 're a telephone girl?" 
''ISmyt." 

iR..OSALIND. 

IS·chmidt is -t:he German n.J.me; Le
·revre (le Fevre) Fabre and Faure. are 
Frenclt forms devel·oped ifrom the La· 
tin word tor smith, "f•aber," which 
also comes down throug•h English J 

I LIVE STOCK REPORTS 
Toronto (Union .Stock YaJ"ds)-To

tal sales up to and including Wed
nesday were 5,6W •cattle, 1,3-88 calves, 
5,3118 hogs and 910 sheep. In addi
tion 4 cMlle, 31'4 hogs and 64 
1>1Jeep were on through <betti'llg. Cat
t:e recelpts 1were about in ke• 
ing with demand. Prices ou good 
grades remained steady with !.he 
close of the previous 'Yeek, whilst 
sllghlly lower prices were paid on 

from Norman~French days. 
8mith, In a few cases ,also comes 

from t.he medieval English "s.meeth,'' 
meaning a plain, or field. 

GAS IN THE STOMACH 
IS DANGEROUS 

R:ecommends Dally Use of Magnesia 
To Overcome Trouble, Qaused by 

Fermenting Food and Acid 
Indiges-tion. 

common grades at •butcher stock on Gas and winll in the stomach ac-
Wedne1>day. Tbe packB!rs made companied 'by that full, :bloated feel-
claims that there is no in ·lng arter eating are almost cert~in 

money evrdence or the ·presence or excess1ve 
handling the heavy fat cattle al- hydrochloric acid in the stomach, ere-
though offerings of that grade sold lting:_ so-called "acid indigestion." 
steady at good prices, three head · Acid stomachs are dangerous 1be-

Cluse too much acid irritates the dellmovin~ at $12, with the majority from cate lining of the stomach often lead- 1 
.$HU50 to $1;1. There has !been no de- ing to gastritis accomp aii'ied by ser-

1 maud for export this week. Baby !ous stomach ulcers. Food ferment<; , 
beef was in strong demand and t.he .1nd sours, creating the distress!ng i 

· · . . . . gas which distends the etomach and 1 orfermgs fa1rl:' numeil'ous, sales wei e, .hampers the normal tun.ctions or ~he 
mostly from $la. to $1'2 Wlt.h an odd ·vital internal organs, often o.ffectmg I 
one as high as $-.13.25. Choice butch- the heart. 
ers moved from $9 • to .$lr0<, ~ood It Is the worst of folly to neglect 

I 

OOIULD DO A'N•Yl'HING. 

"Judge-You h:we attacked this , 
ll'.an, Can you deny it? 

Pr:soner-Certainly, I can, sir, if it 
will help me." 

JENKINS WON'T LET 
HIS WIFE DRIVE THE 
CAR FOR FEAR SHE 
WlLL SMASH THE 

CAR. 

such a eerious condition or to 1re3.t ~Tades !l'om $18 to ~9 fair from $7 to with ordinary /l.igestivev aids whl~h 
$8 and common from ~-6,25 up. !Heavy have no neutralizing effect on tne THE M \N WHO WORKS HARD 
fat cows sold well some aa high as stomach acids. Instead get from any SHOULD FOLLOW THIS ADVICE 
HU-, and the majority of the cows .'druggist · a few ounces of lBisuro.t~d 
Clrom 1$7.6.0 to •$-3.60 . Canners sold as .\fagnesia and take a teaspoonful m ~ Perserverance and will power he 

t Ql!arter glass of water right after shculd have, but whether he has 
low as $-2. Choice buils were steady 1a.ttag. This will drive the gas. wind s trength and vigor is another ques-
from $7 to $8, good ones from $6 to and bloat right out of the. body, tion: Hard working men often bave 
$7, e.nd common from ;4.50 up. ~m- sweeten the stomach, ne}ltraltze the h ead:lJches and suffer from rbilious 

A girl cannot be too strong in her 
expressions of dislike about ~earing two or three weeks ago w.11en prices 
questionable jokes. were low, evidently m issed a great 

ers who failed to procure stockers 

Baron Rempel Kondon, ,president lil;:e ·~he to:ling of a muffled bell. 
10! tlte s·t~rrmdllip comp~::::r, ISia·id at a The ~a.te Dr. H. Carrington Bolton on 
dhmer ·recent!~' in ~ew YorK: "The his expedition 'lo the Je•bel Nagous, 
Jll!t~a.ne"'-e aTe a. very clean •people, I in the >Sinai' desert, near the Isthmus 
"!(r.;~w a travel'lPII' who wil.l teso!if~ .to or Suez, heard a t N1e base of a fall
-t'h•j3'. Th·e trave,:leT, ha)r 1'-ll<mis~Jed, lng mounlJin a song of several notes 
IDl:a:d-e <his WBIY one. d.a'Y .into a •le:J. rising and fo.illing w:th a con.tinuous 
arouse .in <l re'Ilmrte J•a.panese VIH!alge. jaep under tone I ike an organ note. 
A •ge.is'h~ girl 1u::lhe.red him h1to a The cause is des Qribed as f<Yl!ows: 
spotil!es·s, ailry room and. borooght Mm Tho \l' :nds con•tinuous:y •blow t.lhis 
a. cup of nw.s•weetened t•l'a . As he s1nd a~?;ainRt the sides of thP •hiil. and 
couM speak ntO Ja.pane.se, ·he •tried to im1peC ler! by the wind it rus·he.~ u.p the 
ex{)La.in •by sig>ns tb•3. :the Wl!l1l•ted a ru·l slo,pes, omitting gEt rnult:tttde or tiny, 
meal, but the girl, th ough ~ihil smf:ed t:nkling note,, which "·h r n combinad 

:Simply refuse to listen, and show opportunity. Good stockers cou.d .b" 
your disgust that any person should b:Jught then around $17 whilst ti

1
e expect you to hear suc'l! things. 

/Stand at the door only a minute, same grades sell now at· $-1 to $1.60 
just long enough to express your higher. Receipts of calves were 
enjoyment of the evening and to say ra.r;y lle:t.vy and the qua!Jty none too 
goodnig'ht. good. Cho!oo veil.! was In demand 

. excess acid and prevent its forma- f itL. The occasional use of Dr. Ham
t!on and there Is no sourness or rnin. iaon's Pills keeps a man feeling fit 
Bisurated Magnesia (in powder or and tine, keeps him aiways a.t his 
h blet form.:._never liquid or milk) is b ~s t. H eadaches, indigestion, pool' 
lt-umless to the stomach. inexpensive co!or are quickly remedied by Dr. 
. 0 t ~ke and the 1best form o! ma.g- 11-Ia milton 's Pills. ·Dr. Hami1-
;tesh for stomach purposes. It Is t8n's Pi!Js keep the syatem 

politely, failed to un•der.stand. So the m:tke a considerable volume of 
•t· raveller tlhou.g'ht 'he •would rezort to sound. " ' hen, jn: • as the wwes of 

•One boy should not he annoyed be-
,cause you Iilce another boy's dancing and sold generally from $Hi tr $17.60. 
better. Lut clo not dance too orten On WedneEday several loads of com
in one evening wltll any one partner, mon gr~es were received and pricee 

If you enjo~: skating wita your 011 th,esa dropped about $2 a hundred. Plrtner, tell lum so and thank him 1 • 

for the good time. Stay out so long More cho1cc veal calves could be a·b-

us ed by thousands of peop!e ·who en· clean and pure, tone up the •blood, 
j 0y their meals with no more fen of drlve a.way tirednes s and lassitude. 
indige8tlon. No mGd:c;ne for men is better than 

Dr . Ram i: ten's Pills. 2•5c all ue ~ lers 
or The C;~tarrhozone Co., i\fontrea!. Street Names In Mexico. 

OIL OF APPLEs.-

Chemists have newly succeeded in 

If 

For 
Fer 

purchased on, say, April 1at, 
Would Cost 

pr:ncipal .... .. ..... ... , . $~86 .13 
interest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S.oi 

... -Total cost .... . .......... ·*'28tU)t 
Wou•ld r-e tu rn t? lnveetor 

'Face value at maturity ...... $ 44!-6.00 
82 h·alf·yearly payment8.... fiM.7a 

"' Total return to investor--u.os.a. 78 
As the holder bas the p rivilege of 

,collecting opayments In 'New York 
funds, a considera·ble additional profit 
over and above the $·1,.083.78 ret(lrre<l 
to is assured. 

The following attractive polnta In 
!'egard to these Bonds should be 
,ncted: : 
1. The investment is sate. 

·2. Pa.yment of both principal "'Ad 
in•terest is g-uaratJteed by the IOo. 
minion Gove·rnment. 

3. The guarantee of the Dominlo• 
Government is e~rayed on ooch 
Bond. 

4. Principal and intere6't are pay
ab!e in New York or Canadian 
funds at option or holder, who 
thereby ma.kee an additional pro
tit due to the premium on New 
York funds. 

5. As the price of the .Bonds ie much 
below par tho increase in capital 
will be great. 

6. This is an excellent security to 
, leave In one's estate. 

Attention is also called to the fol-
iowin.g Bonds upon which the holder 

. may collecLprincipal e.nd Interest lu 
:-< ew York or Canadian funds. .Al
:hough not guaranteed lby the G<>v

.ernment, these bonds are secured rby 
t mortgage on certain lines or the 
8-'"nadiarn National · Railway Syste·~ 

.uow awned and operated by the DC)
ill:nioa ~overnment: 

A ~48<6.0.() G. T. ·P. 4 ·per cent. Bond 
:n ?, turing '*-pril 1st, 19-55, guaranteed 
;;y the Gr:rnd Trunk Rail·way, on April 
h t would cost $32tMl2 and return 
'H,()96.{)2 in New York funds to the 
lnvestor. 

A $-486.00• .oanadiac Atlantk -i per 
cent. ·Bond, maturing January 1st. 
19'615, and guaranteed by the Grand 
rrunk Railway, on April 1£t would 
cost ~3QiJ.{)'(i , and return '$i1,09G.O~ In 
:-<ew Yor-k funds to the investor. 

A $1,000 G. N. R. • per cent iBond, 
maturing 1'934, and gual'anteed by the' 
:J. N. R., on April 1st would cost 
1772 &o ail-d return $11,52<0 in New 
'{c rk fund's to tlie investor. 

W e ha.ve many other s~ou.rit!e3 
equally attractive mi"d shall be pleas
ed to give you jour ad\·lce on any in
vestment. 

Bon ds may be purchased on the 
) ::.rtb l Pl\Yment p:an. 

G. A. STinlSON & CO 
LIMITED. 

36 ·38 King Street East, 
TDRO:N TO. 

~not•l)er means. He took oil \tis n :Jte- the sel, drh•en up t:> tile beach , r:Jsh 
book and pencil, d•r·ew a fish and an downw1rd ag1~n . so the s:tnd blJws 
'!'gg, and ·h1artJ<1ed the drawing to the ull th e steep inciiJ,e continually s·:ides 

·gei•h:a.. T'lvis .time she laughed de- b1ck, the ~ngle of rest :being about 31 
~igiMedly, ·cla.llped: heT !hands, a nd nn degrees. It is tho Peturning flow 
·from Hte rooot,, T,h,e •tra.v,e,t:1er was that giv~s out tiw ste:tcly under-tone, 

as · you bfl~h enjoy it and are not sorbed at steady Drices. 
speltllng other people's pleasure. One small load of choice Iambs 

A gro111> of. young folks must have sold at $ol'S another lot or two at $15 

Oi:t. some ~;: bhe st.rcets ~orn e.rR 

in :\Ierida, •t!he cap~tal of the slate or 
Yuoo.ntan, !Mexico, are sbl.ll -to 1be seen 
qtblrint imar,es d b~ds and bea·sts, th.e 
s·tgn"fio~ :ILoe of '"h.tch tite s•tr:J.nger 
wuulu •ba ·puzzl•erd to S1U €€:s un,!~s,g t10 

h:t,p·pened to .. th-ink or •tlhe names of 
the ,street. Th•e dnm.ges •3J'e in hct 
the old s:a-e£•t .signs w'hich .h.ave fo:· 
the mo•s•t 'Pll't been re·p::,g,ced ·b,y 'con
ventional •printed nlmes, ·but W'h,iclh in 
o·,acr da')"3 13erved a /purpose for t'11e 
rea,son !bat a laTge p.art of H1e p :J pu
!<~Jtion co;w~d 'llOt ;read. La. Cae le dol 
Fl-3<llll'ngo ,is ea<sily identified 1by a 
IIIUJ~e re.:I flaming() .plintod ~~!l ~n '3 

eorner 1hou se, •and td1e Eltreet or ·t h e 
Old vv·cmen Is d·!stinguishei by a 
carioatnre •crf an d!d· woman w.:•!:lJ 
hru.ge specta,: L:.s. T~1e st·~eet of Two 
F•:ttes is m:trked by a human .head 
ht!l.ving two fi?ces. 'fh.e,.,st.r6€t or the 
Bu.Jl and the lltcr'eet of th·e Elep,,'l.nt 
are a·:.~o iden tifle.d by pictures. -

extracting from apple pulng!, by. , :;ELLS BOARD 'S COWS; GETS 
means or ether, an essential all, yel- :MO!'iTH IN JAIL. 

plea,sed. H•e waited contentedly for increased by the echo from a sJ.nd-
his l!llle<al. FiYe or ten minutes plss- stone c:iu, and carrying with the 
eel. T•hen l•he '(]{lor op~ned and :two ever-changing wind. \Yhen wa·Jkiug 
attendanJts st,a·ggend In whth ~ p<orr- barefoot on musical sand13, or running 
ta1:>:1e !bath, lbT.imful of lt:Jt water, and oue·s hand through them~ there is 
a cake or' soo:p.'' re:t a cE~ tinct tingling sensation, 1lim-

A Forest of •Drifting Sands. 

In the '.iOltthw.e·st corner of F'ran·:e; 
heLween :tlte riveTS A:d!l'tll' a ud Gar
onn.e, are lon[g- stretc:h~s oC ·pine 
woo<1 1;, green and co-ol. Wh'eil'e these 
'Pines llll'W .starm:I was a ban-ren 1~1as-te 
in t•he mddd[e of •t1hoe eighteenth cen
•tuny, Sun acct. wuruJ v.ie.d with ea.C'll 
oth~r in 'making tihe land drier land 

Over t'he stormy B.a.y o.f 

BT a w&man M!l<! y&urtufferlnf. I.,... 
to write, and let me tdl Y"U cf 

lilY •impte·metbod of home t=tment, 
lend you ten days' rr,., .trial. po..<t· ~' 
paid. and put you in touch wll.b ~· "•• 
.. omen in Canada who will ~r~ 
1ladly tell what my mel hod N 
llao done for them. ..A~ 

If you are troubled · ~ a en • •· 
.. ~th weak,· tired ~(\. tions. blad• 
re~linre. head· ~v der weakne!!, 
acbe, b a c k· L constipation. ca• 
ache, bear· ~~~ t arrhal condition!?, 
lladowll ~~ pain in tlle side<, regu. 

~e._.~ larly or irregularly, 
t~ bloating, sen!le rot falling<>r ~ misplacement of .nternal C'r• till.... 1ans, nervousnE....t~.~. desire to cry, 

• palpitation, bot fiasheo, dark ring• 
UDder the ·~·eo, or a loss of inte"''' 

a. lih, ... rite to mo tf><i.'\J' for frco trial 
..-..t~nent. 

ra. M. tumMcr1, Box 1. Wlnda~:~r, Ont. 

illr to that felt '"hen dinping the 
h1nd inb a solution in ~vhich na.scent 
ox~-ge n is being genera ted. 

FOR STIFF NECK AND SORE 
THROAT 

Immediate relief comes from rub· 
bing Nerviline over the chest and 
!ewer .part of the neck. Ru.b in deej)
ly-lots of ru.bbing helps. Nerviline 
reaches the congested parts an . once, 
relieves tightness ·takes out the sore
ness. A ·bottle of Nervlline in the 
home r elieves a hundred ills, intei'
nal and external. DEed for 11early 
lnlf a century, as a general house
holcl remedy. Lnge bottles 35c ~.t 
all d ea I ers. 

New Brunswick p-ossesses the only 
sardine factory in Canada. Tho sar
dine ·fishery is carried> on in the wa
ter~ of Passa.maquody Bay and around 
the !~and in the Bay of :Fundy. 

/,La-st year 1he Go.-ernment of 'New 
Brut!.~:wlc•k re-ceived $858,168 !rom the 
public bn<ls o! the Province and from 
mint'li. 

a chaperone .1!. they stay more than ' ' 
one day any PTace. and tile majority from U'3.60 to 

$1'4.50. 'rhe general quality was 
Dear r.exie-You say you h!!ve I medium. .A few spring Jambs ar-

?een g?ing wit'h this young man rived d sold from $•14 to $2<> per 'steady ' for over a year; and now an . . . 
you ask me if you should have a I h ead, accordmg to we~ght. Pnces 
steady boy or not. . I would ~ay that for choice sheep fern 1ined finn from 
a t your age and lovmg good ttmes as ~~ to $10, per hundred. ~o breeding you do that you should have a dozen 
boy friends and go out with them I ewes were sent to the country. 
all if any or them go away, write to On l\i')nday and Tues:Iay hogs sold 
all !he absent ones. This will keep steady a t $15.~ 1t> $15.75, mostly at 
you so busy that you won't hln-e time the hl·gher price. on \Vednesda.y 
to think about being enga!\"ed and d d t l d ff t to 
married for fiye years anyway. \llckers ma e e erm ne c or s 

Dear Anxio·us~I confess I am puz. 
zced that t11e young man should seem 
to cha:~ge just as soon a& you are 
reaJ:y eng.aged. Perhaps you just 
:magine it. If not, I think you had 
better find out tor sure. !Better have 
a good friend than an uncertain lover. 

Dear Dot- If the girls in your dis
trict cannot be friends wiUh' you be
cause you work .at housework in an
other person 's IJouse, I don't really 
think they are worth q,aving for 
friends. Housework is just as hon
ora.b'le as s•elling thln.gs in a store 
or working in a factory and far more 
noceRsary. Moreover it r equires 

'1/l't IN, 1: n i'llloicsomc, ~ICJ~ •• :.-~· 
UIY· c.;. Relresblng iii'•! Hc:lllhn: 

1-~ Lotlon-Muri:,e fer Red-

~
~ ness, Sorencas, Granll!<:

. tion,Itchingand Bumin; 
t)UR [~of the Eyes oz Eyelids, 

' Dtr~lll'" After= MovieD, Moton::~;'l or Go_ If 
~ ~nur · ence. Ask You~ Dru;--;;~t 
f6r ·Mol'lllii'WMIJ:VO r'Eyps Need Car.,, ' 
MlU'm• Bn lhmtr4:r Co •• Cb>~~ 

reduce values, offering ·$14 .76 .fed and 
watered and refused to pay any more 
with the result that trade was afniost 
a( a standstill. 

Chinese and Perfume. 

In 1Cil ina, at dinner :and at theatri
cal performanees, it is customary to 

, prov;de gues-ts or spectators with 
small ·hot towel;; saturated with 
scented water for· wiping their f·:J.ces. 
Scented·• water is also muO'h used in 
connection witil 'ba.thing ~nd the 
every-day wash!Dtg o[ faees and 
hands. In some Latin-American 
couu tries there is a very grea-t de
mand for per!11mery. . If a pers:Jn 
needs a b:J.th, a dash of p<~rfume is 
StlirtPOSed to serve as well, and time 
and trou'ble are saved. 

MInard's l.iniment For 8urns, Et<:. 

/ . 
IF TORMENTED WITH CORNS 

USE GOOD OLD "PUTNAMS" 
It's really a simple thing to r e

move your corns, and without .pain, 
f you apply Putnam's Painless Corn 

Extractors. It acts like magic, 
lifts out the corn r :Jot and brancl1, 
leaves the skin sniooth as silk. No · 
failure with '"Putnam's.'' 2·5C every
where. 

T he P·oor M.an's Friend.-Put up in 
small bottles that are easily p-ortable 
"'nd s:>ld for a very small sum, Dr. 
Thom:1s 'IDclectrk Oil possesses pow
er in concentrated form. Its cheap· 
n£ss and the varied uses to which It 
can be put ma.ke it the .poor man's 
friend. !No dealer's stock io com· 
plate without it. 

lowish and of a !Jamewhat gummy 
conS1stency, wh:ch pcssesse·s in high 
degree the characteri~tic and delic
ious odor of rresh apples. 

Crabappl e pa.rings yie:d more of 
t'il'i·s oU tban those of ordinary a'!}

IT:es. It is likely to be turned to 
useful accoll'llt for flavoring purposes 
a:td conceiV'Jbly tor perfumes. 

·A newspaper marri age notice which 
appeared in a .South American p:tper 
re J.ds Htus : -"1\".::c}tla:s.-The virtu
ous and angelical !Senorita F'ulan~ 

has united frJ.e rsaH for over with th e 
penfe-ct gentleman, Senor Soutane. In 
view of the characteristjcs of so 
"ymp:tthetic a couple, there must ever 
slhina upon the:r hearth the star ol 
felicit~·, perfu,lned 1by the delicious 
am bien " of the .p~e and virgin love 
wllieb o.werfs in the innocent rheart of 
the spiriltnl f,pouse. T:hnt the sun 
of happiness may radiate always in 
the blua heaven of this marriage is 
t'hP- vehemen t desire or those who, 
full of rejoicing w;lh this <felicity, 
'dgn thems elves-their friends.·• 

Worms c:tuse fretfulness and rob 
the infant of sleep, the great nour
;sher. Mother Cr:l.Ves' Wori:n Ex
terminator will clear the stomach and 
intestines and restore healthfulness. 

Minard's Liniment 1\elieves Neura·lgla 

D:lVid McDowell pleaded guilty in 
~ rovincial p-olice court, Winnipeg, to/ 
>e:J 'ng four ccwa belonging b The 
ilo:dim· .Settle ment Board and was 
;entenced by ~1:lg:strate R. M. Koble 
tJ one month !a jail. 

:?11 cDcwe ~ l, who is a 
soldier, received assisbnce from The 
So!d:er ·S e.t tlemeut Board. He 10ld 
.he cows last N:Jvember to Thorblson 
Cros., Lundar, and failed to r eturn 
the m oney to the Bo1rd, vio!J.t!ng hls 
·l greemen t. 

For years I bave never .cans!dered 
mv stoclc of household remedies ·com
p~ete un!oss a bott'e of ~ ~llnard's Lini
ment was included. !<,or 1burns, bruis
es, sprains, frost•bites or. chiLblains r..lt 
moce.lls, and I kno \' of ·no •better rem
edy fo_.· a severe cold in !he head, or 
th"llt \'!ii!J give more immediate relief. 
than .to inhale from the bottle through 
the na.sal organ. 

And as to my suppiy of veterinary 
remedies it is essential, a3 it has in 
very many instances proYen fts valua . 
A rscent oxperience in reclaiming 
what was supposed to .be a lost sef
tion of a valuable cows udder has 
t.gain demonstrated its grelt worth 
"lnd prompts me to recommend it In 
the highest terms to all who haye a 
heard of C:JWs. large or small. I think 
I am eafo in saying among all tho pat
ent medicines there is none that cov
ers as large a field of usefulness 8.'l 
does )1inard's 1Liniment. A real 
truolfm good for man or 'beast. • 

CHAS. K. ROBBINS, 
Chebogue Point, N.S. 

, 
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WHY.? l 

NOT BUY THE BEST 
You will pay just the same 
for some other brand that 
they will tell you is "Just 
as Good." 

INSIST ON GETTING 
Redpaths Sugar. 
Excelsior Green Tea. 

Local News 
Mr. James Steele son of the late 

William Steele, died at the home of 
his son-i n-l aw, Mr. D. Casey, Berwick, 
Monday evening, March 21st, after an 
illness of two years, in his 61st yea1·. 

At Morrisburg on March 27th, there 
passed away to his eternal rest after 
1 lingering illness, Reginald, eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Abram Hess, m 
ais 38th year. 

------
A party of 46 orphan boys and four 

"'iris from the QuaniP.r Homes in 
Scotland, arrived in Brockville this 
.VI.'ek and are a t Fa:· lm.owe Home. All 
nave already been engaged by farmr;fS 
m eastern Ontario. 

Miss Susie Flynn, while hanging out 
the family washing at her mother's 
nome on· a farm five miles n orth ~f 
IV!armora, made a mis-step, fell into 
~ cistern and lost her life. Her mo · 
lher and brothers were away at the 
(Ime. There was only four feet of 
water in the cistern. 

Eastern Township Maple Syrup. 
Brand ram-Henderson Paints. 

Richard Davison, 55 years of age, 
with his clothes hanging from him in 
mgs, after having spent the winter in 
;he woods about Kemptville, Ont, was 
;aken to Brockville to answer t o a 
~ha1·ge of vagrancy. He carried bank 
books showing he had deposits in 
banks in Kemptville and Merrickville 
for a total of about $4,000. It is prob
able that he will be committed to the 
House of Indusb·y at Athens, Ont. 

FARMERS FAVORED 

Keyes Bros. 
The farmers of this section are be

.ng favo red this spring in the way of 
;ractor demonst ration s. There was a 
.,:ood representation at Melvin's Gar
age last Wednesday to hear about and 
~ee demonstrated all the good points 
of the Samson Tractors and on Fri
day afternoon and even ing Mr. Lan
nin demonstrated by lecture and mov
mg pictures the advantages and good 
points of the F ord Tractors to a good 
gathering of farmers. If the farm
Jl'S of this section are not using trac
;o rs on their farms it is not because 
Jf any fault of- the agents. 

Winchester, Ont. 

Sold By 
SO!\'IEWHA'l' CONFUSED 

H. McMaster, 
Mr. Geo. C. Hart, barrister, has been 

:ecommended to administer the Es· 
:ate of the late Henry Johnston. 
'i'here have been many rumors as t c 
;he amount of property in cash anc. 
bonds left by the deceased. So fa1 
.:s can be discovered, up to the pre
·;ent, the estate JI\!W amount to be
t.ween $20,000 and $30,000, There is 
~he Johnston Block on the corner of 
~t. Lawrence and Main ~treets anc1 
tle_posiis in different banks that may 
1mount to four or five thousand dol
lars or more. Mr. Gravelle, of Ren· 
Crew, a well-known expert on openinr
:afes, came here last week and aftm 
;orne hours of work was able to open 

Main Street, 

Winchester. 

There Is A Gold Mine 
In Your Garret 

Unless your garret is . 
different from the aver
age, it has a lot of old 
discarded furniture in it, 
too shabby to use. Furni
ture, such that love nor 
money couldn't buy today. 
It's altogether too good to 
have up there. 

Bring it down and re
store its youth with Ver
nicol V a r n i s h stain. 
mether it;'s mahogany, 

oak or walnut, matterti 
not, there is a Ve:rnicol 
finish for each. 

No trick to use it. 
Goes on with a brush just 
as easy· as spreading 
butter on hot toast. It 
sure does make thing:s do 
by qoing them over. 

Vernicol is sold by only 
one dealer in each town. 
We have it. Come in and 
see the sample panels aDd 
ask for literature. 

A. SWEET & CO. 

ATTENTION 
Car 'Owners! 
n~cs:a:a:e:e:o:e:a:a:a:a:s:a:a:e:o:a:e:a:a~~ 

Why not begin this season right? Go to Mel
vin's Garage to get your Repair Work done. 
We carry a complete stock of both Chevrolet 
and Ford Parts, and they are Genuine Parts. 
We do not stock accessory parts at all, know
ing this, why run a chance of getting access
ory parts other places and paying the genuine 
price for them? 

Prompt Attention. Expert Mechanks. 
Genuine Parts. 

This means Satisfaction to You. 

WILLARD BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION. 

Melvin's Garage 

1 he safe in the store. It contained ont 
/ ictory Bond for ~50, a few loose pa· 
i1ers, and some jew~!lflry, watches, etc 
;orne that had been le'ft for repairs 
md some new. His bank deposit 
,ooks were found in a drawer among 
:oose papers. There were also discov. 
~ red a number of unopened letters, 
imong them being a reg\f;tered letter 
:ontaining some mon ey that had beer. 
n the drawer for several years. It h 
:ssertecl by some that the late Mr 
rohnston had purchased Victor)· 
'3onds t0 the value of ten or twelve 
housand dollars, but so far Mr. Har\ 
tas not been able to get any trail of 

them. A lawyer from Montreal , r ep 
::esenting the relatives , was here last 
·;eek. and was present when the safe 
.va~ opened and the contents examin· 
··d. It wil !take some time to dis· 
' over just what property the late Mr 
Johnston left , as he kept very indif
ferent records. 

Since the above was put in type Mr. 
Hart has received word that the la te Mr. 
f ohnston had on deposi tc in the Bank of 
Montreal, at Montree,I $5000. No word 
has as yet been heard of the Victory 
Bonds he was known to have had, anc 
which are registered at Ottawa in his nan ·e. 

Teacher Trainin!!. 
Mrs. Dukelow, M. E. has just receive(' 

a seal to be attached to her certificate f01 
Teacher Training. This time the subjec' 
being "The Teacher." Sh~ also received 
congratulations from the examiner for tht 
good work on the examination. 

Are We Ready. 
The ord2ring of a new chemical fire 

appl iance should not · lull on Municipal 
Council into indifference to the immediate 
danger of fire. Is our fire engine in good 
work;ng order? Is there hose on hand that 
.von't burst at the slightest pressure? Wit~ 
so many back yard fires the danger of 
buildings catching fi re is greater than ever. 

Yes We Can, and Don't For
~et it. 

Yesterday the Press received a phonE 
message from Vernon asking if we could 
print a bill and have it out in three days 
We want all Press readers to remember we
can print anything from a visiting card to 

~ the largest poster, a dodger or a book, and 
we can get it out as quickly as any other 
printing office. We can print a bill theday 

~ it is received except Thursdays, then the 
~ day after. Orders by phone or letter will 

always receive prompt attention, More 
~ than that we will do your printing better 

than most offices. 

Holsteins Sell Well 
At the sale of Holsteins at Edwarcl 

Baker's farm , about two miles south ol 
Winchester, held last week, the 47 head~ 

~ offered brought a total of '$7,750. The 19, 
~ :3 year old cows brou!lht an avera~e of 

$201.50, 5 heifers of 1918, an average of 
~ $193. 8 heifers of 1919 an averaq;e of $150 
~ 7 heifers of I\!20 an average of $103.50 2 

heifer calves sold at $80 each 3 bu 11~ 
~ averaged $161.50, 3 bull calves sold at $85 
~ each. The sale was largely attended, many 

outside buyers being present. 

MOREWOOD 
Our mail service changed hands on 

~ Thursday last. G. A. Bogart who,has been 
~ very fa ithful for -the past eight years is 

succeeded by Wm. Hepburn. 
Mrs. B. Hutchmson has returned home 

~ from Cornwall Wed. last much improved 
~ after her recent operation. 

Messrs H. B. Collison and L. Hunter 
~ took a trip to Ottawa on Friday evening. 

Mr. Wm. Campbell has mo•red to 
~ Toye's H ill where be is hired to make 

cheese for the summer. 
Mr. J. Empey has 'moved his fami ly in· 

~ to the house vacated by Mr. Campbell. 
Miss Audry Kyle spent the week end 

with Mrs, Wm. Hepburn. 
Miss Greeta Faulkner went to Cardinal 

~ Saturday to spend a few davs with friends 
Mr. E. C. Dodge of Cardinal is spending 

a few days in this vicinity. Winchester Ontario. Misses Grace Fleming, Olive Bogart and 
~ Mr Whit ley spent Sunday with friends in 

<D~""'""'.v...v...rv.""'""'./V..-v.vv.vv.v...v...!V"~~~N'l~~._.._.._.._.w Winchester. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I We Have Just eceived I 
~ A shipment of New Voiles, Organdy and Silk at Drop Prices. ~ 
~ They are the newest and best on the market. ~ 
~ Ladies' Sport Coats in all the newest Styles and Colors. ~ 
~ New Gloves and Gauntlets. ~ 
m Our Sale Continues on a Lot of Other Lines. I 
W Job Lot of Paint and Paint Oils. m 
!fi 1 gallon tins of Paint Oil $1.40 per gallon. ~ 
-~ 11 ~ 
;n 3 ga on tins of Paint Oil $1.25 _p-er gallon. y; 
m ~ 
!:fi c A c s w· !:fi m • • , In chester. I 
~!:fi~~!:fi~!:fi!:fi!:fi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~y;~~~~~~~~~!:fi~~!:fi~~ 

RE u 

Public Sentiment 
seems to demand lower prices on 
all merchandise and to show our 
sympathy with this movement we 
offer the following price for a short 

time only. 
Reduced Price Former Price. 

Champion X Spark Plugs 75c 90c 
Grooved Tii·es, Firsts $18.00 $24.75 
30x3 Y2 Tubes $2.00 $3.40 
31x4 Red Tubes $4.00 $5.50 
32x3Y2 Red Tubes $3.75 $4.90 
33x4 Grey Tubes $4.25 $5.90 
Non Glare Lenzes $2.50 up to $5.00 
Leather Robe Rails $1.35 $1.70 
Yankee Tire Pumps $5.00 $6.75 
Lock-tite Patching Material 40c SOc 
New Steel-Tired Buggy $175.00 $210.00 
Slightly Used R.-Tired Buggy ~150 .00 $225.00 
Express Waggon $75.00 $125.00 
Lumber Waggon $25.00 $75.00 
New Ford Touring Cars $825.00 $990.00 
New Fordson Tractors $815.00 $1050.00 

\Ve guarantee the above to be exactly as represent
ed and invite comparison as to quality and price. 

CREAM~WEST 
·FwUR 

The family eats 
more bread since 
Mother started us
ing Cream of the 
West Flour. It 
makes loaves of ex
traordinary white
ness and flavor. 

Maple Leaf Milling Co .. 
Limited 

Toronto, WinrUpec 
Brandon. Hallfu: 

You can procure Cream of the West Flo;Ur in Winchester 
from Beach & Reveler, TheM. F. Beach Co., and 

Johnston & McCourtie. 

WINCHESTER 
·===== 

LANNIN'S GARAGE Hydro Electric System 
Win_chester, Ont, 

The West-End Grocery. 
We1are right in line with the downward trend of prices. 
Not being loaded with old, high priced goods, we are get

ting the new fresh groceries from week to week at the lowest 
i)rices, and are in a position to ser-ve our customers with the 
best good at lowest prices. · 

Try our "Encore" Green Tea, none better. 
New Peels, Shelled Nuts, Spices, Malaga Grapes, 

l:a:~ 

Spring Cleaning 
"Do It Electt icaliy" 

\ 
No need to "shoo" the children away while cleaning eiEc-

trically. The dust, dirt a nd ~erms ~o duectly into the ba!! of 
the "Hydro" Electric Cleaner. 

Let the youngsters romp on the floor and grow sturdy. 
It's quite safe to do this when you clean electrically because 
the cleansing will be done THOROUGHLY and your floors 
will be as sanitary as your table cloth. 

An Electric Suction Cleaner is a necessity to-day. Its 
benefits are realized long after the cost of the machine if for-Cranberries, Etc. 

PROMPT DELIVERY PHONE 37 gotten. 
We are arran~ing things so that you may own one quickly 

Call in and see the "Hydro" Cleaner. We have one on hand 

MAIN STREET 

W. J. HOLMES 
· and expect a bunch of them in shortly. Be one of the Hydro 

WINCHESTER, ONT. Cle~ner Club. Remember the electric washer club sale and 
get m on the first order. They profited, so may you. 

Fisher's Meat Market. 
Highest Grades of Beef, Pork and Lamb. 
Ham, Bacon, Balone and Fresh Soups. 

We sell Wester & Home Beef by the quarter. 
The Home of Swift Lard and Domestic Shortning. 

Prices now at Rock Bottom, good time to buy. 
Shop Phone 12. House Phone 55. 

W. l FISHER 
Winchester Ontario. 

The Best Is Al
ways in Demand 
One Quality Only. 

We ~ell the famous Navel Oranges , 
Sunldst, juicy and seedless. All sizes. 
Florida Grape-Fruit. 

Thin skinned, and just full of juice 
with very few seeds. 

Have you seen those fine Lemons we"re 
selling? They"re fine flavored, have a 
clean smooth skin and are seedless and 
juicy. 
You pay no more for this Fruit than 
yo u do for t!y poorer grade. 
Let us enroll you as a customer. 

L. FLORA, Winchester. 
Telephone 33 Prompt Delivery. 

li,IRE INSURANCE 
I can place your risks in good, re

liable Companies, either on the prem
ium note or cash system. Specia l low 
rates on farm and residential pro
perty. 

A. SWEET. 

Winchester Lodge, No. 336, 
I.O.O.F. 

Meets in the Lodge Room over the 
Bank of Ottawa every Monday even
Ing at 8 o'clock. Visiting brethren 

cordially welcomed. 
J . F. Gibson, N .G. I. Cinnamon, V.G. 

Earl Helmer, Rec.-Sec. 

Whitteker the Optician 
Will be at Winchester the second 
Monday in each month, and at Ches· 

terville thA next day. 

T. 0. Vanbridger, Supt. 

~~-'-=-.a------------------------~ 
From Chrome Leat.her 

A Horsepower Harne Strap 

C. A. COONS, W inchester, Ont. 
D. E. BARCLAY & CO., Winchester Springs. 
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